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TouristsTold 
To Expect 
More Blasts

By NAT GIBSON
LONDON (UPI) -  “There were 

.wounded all over the place,’’ an 
Australian woman cried. “It looked 
like a scene out of hell.”
. It wasn't an easy sight to forget. A 
child’s foot was blown off. A youngster 
was blinded. A woman was killed. More 
than half the 35 injured were children.

Scotland Yard warned of more blasts 
against tourist attractions following 
Wednesday’s bombing at the historic 
Tower of London, which contains the 
crown jewels and a world-famous collec
tion of armor and weapons.

Detectives tentatively blamed the Irish 
Republican Army for the attack and said 
an American girl filming the tower might 
provide a key clue to the identity of the 
terrorists.

“The bombers waited for a good sunny 
day when they must have known the tower 
would be crammed with school parties and 
foreign tourists,” an angry policeman 
said. "I hope they’re satisfied with their 
day’s work.”

Police identified four of the injured as 
Americans — Jackie Ford, 27; Sheilagh 
Gray, 23; Christina Grillo, 24, and ^  
Klein, 27 — but did not release any 
hometowns. They were treated at London 
hospitals and released.

Police said the dead woman, a London 
librarian, was the 13th person to die in 
B ritish  bom b a t ta c k s  s in ce  la s t  
December. A spokesman said most of the 
35 injured were West German and Danish 
tourists.

The Australian woman said the blast 
blew out windows and doors of the pic
turesque 11th Century tower, knocking 
bleeding children and adults to the ground 
of the courtyard.

Scotland Yard warned the public to 
expect other blasts and increased security 
around tourist attractions and government 
offices in London.

Police said an American girl filming the 
tower when the explosion occurred could 
provide a major clue to the bombers. She 
reported seeing a man running from the 
scene moments before the blast and gave 
officers her film.

The tower, patrolled by a contingent of 
colorful pike-carrying Beefeater guards, 
draws thousands of foreign tourists each 
day. It was once used as the execution site 
for Britain’s royal prisoners.

Nixon Aide Seeking 
To Avert Cyprus War

By United Press International

U.S. Presidential envoy Joseph 
Sisco flew into London today and 
began immediate talks with Turkish

LONDON; Officials gather in Mortar Room in White Tower of 
Tower of London after bomb, possibly planted by IRA terrorists, 
exploded in the 900-year-old tower. Broken glass and masonry was 
hurled into crowds of children and their parents, jamming the city’s 
most popular tourist sight. (UPI photo)

Strike Vote Authorized 
Among Phone Workers

By United Press International
The Communications Workers of 

America rejected a contract offer from 
American Telephone & Telegraph and 
authorized a strike vote today among 500,- 
000 union members who work in Bell 
Telephone Systems across the country.

The strike vote came just as the coun
try ’s labor problems appeared to be 
easing, with many of the 230,000 striking

NLRB Asked to Assume 
Nurse Dispute Jurisdiction

The staff of the Manchester Public 
health Nursing Association (MPHNA) has 
received a delay in seeking to obtain the 
Connecticut Nursing Association as its 
bargaining agent.

The staff had a preliminary conference 
Wednesday morning with the state Labor 
Relations Board and determined that the 
nine members of the agency’s nursing 
staff would be one bargaining unit, and 
that the nursing supervisor would be in an 
individual unit.

The sta te  Labor Relations Board 
declined to assert jurisdiction in the case 
pending a determination of whether the 
National Labor Relations Board is the 
proper forum, according to Mrs. Dorian 
Shainin, president of the MPHNA board of 
directors.

A petition for an advisory opinion has 
been filed with the National Labor 
Relations Board on the issue of whether 
that agency will assert jurisdiction in this 
case, Mrs. Shainin said.

A spokesman for the MPHNA staff 
called this a delaying action, and said that 
if the National Labor Relations Board 
asserts its jurisdiction, Mrs. Dorothy 
Gowett, the agency’s supervisor, would be 
prevented from qualifying as a bargaining 
unit and would be in the same position as 
the agency’s former director, Mrs. Jean 
Bates, who recently resigned because of 
conflict with the MPHNA board of direc
tors.

workers returning to their jobs today.
eWA President Glenn E. Watts, chair

man of the union’s national bargaining 
committee, announced the decision 90 
minutes after most of the more than 100 
contracts in the Bell System expired at 
midnight.

Contract talks have been going on for 
several months between AT&T and 
workers who are members of two major 
international unions plus several in
dependents covering all of Bell’s 750,000,- 
000 employes.

In Charleson, W. Va., about 1,300 
members of CWA Local 2001 staged an un
authorized strike and set up pickets in the

(Se^ Page 10)

PARTLY CLOUDY

Partly cloudy this afternoon and tonight 
with chance of a brief shower or two. High 
in the mid 80s. Variable cloudiness and 
warm Friday with chaime of a few 

• showers or thunderstorms. High in the up
per 80s.

I News Capsules

To Hear St. Clair
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The House 

Judiciary Committee has heard testimony 
from its last witness and is preparing to 
get down to business next week with a 
debate and a vote on whether to recom
mend the impeachment of President 
Nixon.

White House Watergate lawyer James 
D. St. Clair gets a last chance to argue on 
Nixon’s behalf today, his final act in the 
committee’s 10-week-old inquiry.

The committee’s special council, John 
M. Doar, said he would present various 
forms of the articles of impeachment 
against Nixon so committee members 
would have a choice when the vote comes.

People Mover Picketed
WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  The Connec

ticut Citizens Action Group today picketed 
ground-breaking ceremonies attended by 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill for the controver
sial “people mover” at Bradley Inter
national Airport.

CCAG Director Marc Caplan led about 
15 members of the group in orderly 
picketing to protest the $4.5 million state 
project.

In a statemnt released prior to the 
ceremonies, Caplan said, “Connecticut 
taxpayers should be getting a useful mass 
transit system for their money, not a 
trolley for the rich. This is purely and 
simply a waste of the hard-earned money 
of this state’s citizens,.” Caplan said.

Cabinet Sworn In
LISBON (UPI) — President Antonio de 

Spinola ended a week of political crisis in 
Portugal today, swearing in a military- 
dominated cabinet to combat economic 
problems at home and wind down three 
colonial wars in Africa.

Spinola was scheduled to swear in the 
new, 17-member “government of dis
cipline” this morning after selecting 
military men for seven key cabinet posts.

Newspapers in Lisbon predicted Spinola 
would use the swearing-in ceremony to 
make a major statement about the future 
of Portuguese Guinea, one of the country’s 
three African territories.

Buys Into Krupp
ESSEN, West Germany (UPI) — Iran is 

buying a quarter of the giant Krupp 
steelworks in the biggest move by an oil- 
producing country into Western industry, 
it was announced today.

Krupp, a munitions maker for Germany 
since the 19th Century and one of the 
world’s major industrial empires, an
nounced approval of Iran’s purchase of 
25.4 per cent of the firm’s steel division.

The announcement gave no details, but 
said the pact was linked with Iranian oil 
deliveries and the Tehran government’s 
participation in West Germany’s gasoline 
service station network.

The accord marked a major change for 
Krupp, a big arms maker for Germany’s 
military machine during the tvvo world 
wars. The Iranian purchase also marked 
the biggest move by an oil-producing coun
try into Western business.

Hospitals Face Regulation, Unions
By MARK MILLER

HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut’s 36 
general care hospitals, largely un
regulated and non-unionized for years, will 
encounter more regulaion and more union 
ac tiv ity , the C onnecticut H ospital 
Association predicts.

And while regulation will work to hold 
rates down, increased union vigor may 
push the costs of labor up.

The hospitals, an estimated 15 per cent 
of their employes organized for collective 
bargaining purposes, last week proposed 
rate increases averaging 9.6 per cent, 
which the association pointed out is under 
the national rate of inflation, 10.7 per cent 
in May.

Officials of the nine-month-old state 
Commission on Hospitals and Health Care 
point out that the 9.6 per cent figure is 
even more noticeably under the 14 to 17 
per cent average increase requests 
projected for this year.

John A. Doyle, director of the watchdog 
commission, and Rep. Morris N. Cohen, 
D-Bloomfield, the legislative “ father” of 
the commission, therefore figure they’ve 
saved the public between $25 million and 
$41 million in rate increases.

The hospitals cite cooperative cost
cutting programs and internal measures 
and tend to downplay the role of the com
mission, the first of its kind in the nation. 
Their association stresses a hand-in-hand 
relationship with the commission.

“We are confident that there exists an 
air of cooperation and mutual respect 
between private facilities and public 
regulators,” Herbert A. Anderson, com
mission president, said last week.

“I think the little boy tells his mother 
that he’s been a good boy because he 
wanted to be a good boy and not because 
he had that strict old nanny with him,” a 
commission official says of Anderson’s 
view.

Whether the commission as “nanny” 
uses sugar or a switch to keep its charge a 
“good boy,” the hospitals and their 
association for the first time in their 
history have had to devise cost-cutting 
programs to please a state agency.

Group purchasing and patient care 
sharing have resulted in significant 
savings. Neither practice is new this year, 
with the creation of the commission, but 
hospitals are more willing to participate 
in the association’s programs now that 
their ra te  increases a re  subject to 
scrutiny by a state agency.

Twenty-one general care hospitals and 
17 other institutions have agreed to buy 
their pharmaceutical supplies, surgical 
equipment, bedding and fuel oil collective
ly, a $7.5 million commitment this year. 
Dr. Fred Hyde, an association spokesman, 
says.

And 14 general care hospitals next 
month will enter into a group purchasing 
contract for food, which has made up 
three to four per cent of their budgets.

The cost savings in these areas are 
significant, but the association looks 
expectantly toward increased unionization 
and the effect it could have on wages, 
which already make up 60 to 70 per cent of 
a hospital budget.

Only 16 of the 36 general care hospitals 
in Connecticut have a registered nurses’ 
bargaining unit or other union, and in the 
state only about 15 per cent of hospital 
employes are represented by a bargaining 
unit.

A bill awaiting President Nixon’s 
signature will allow hospital employes 
nationwide to form unions, which have been 
legal in Connecticut.

Dr. Hyde predicts the 10 per cent of un
ionized hospital employes nationwide will 
grow to 25 per cent within a year of the 
time Nixon signs the bill. The estimated 
potential of $20 million in union dues will 
result in increased organizing activity in 
all states, including Connecticut, he said.

Hyde said unions are attractive to 
hosp ital em ployes because of the 
grievance procedures they establish, not 
fo r  h ig h e r  w a g e s . He c a l le d  
“demonstrably untrue” claims that un
ionization will bring higher wages.

Jerome Brown, vice president of Local 
1199, National Union of Hospital and 
H ealth  C are E m ployes, AFL-CIO, 
however, said his union does “push up” 
wages, although this is overemphasized in 
relation to rate hikes.

Premier Bulent Ecevit on ways to Washington and London agreed to de- 
avert war between Greece and mand that Greece come out “directlyor
Turkey over the Greek-led military indirectly” against Enosis -  the union of
coup that deposed Cyprus President Cyprus with Greece — diplomatic sources 
Archbishop Makarios last Monday. ‘̂ sue which rouses

The Turkish P arliam en t m et in
emergency session in Ankara to consider h , Cypriots would come un-
givlng Ecevit a mandate to invade Cyprus, Athens rule.
Turkey has massed thousands of troops ™
along its southern coast with a number of insurgent government on Cyprus
landing craft and warships. Cyprus lies 50 completely in control and
miles off Turkey’s south coast. Nicosia airport was opened today for

Sisco, undersecretary of state, was tim a ^ n c e  Monday and the
meeting later today with British Foreign was eased. A pooled dispatch from
Secretary James Callaghan and Prime , said Greek Cypriot troops have
Minister Harold Wilson. With diplomatic ‘̂ .“"ched a massive manhunt for left-
activity centering in London, Wilson con- supporters,
ferred with his cabinet in advance of y,
Sisco’s arrival. xhe dispatch said more than 1,000 per-

Makarios also talked with the British sons, including the American-born wife of
leaders and flew today to New York to a Makarios adviser, already have been
plead his case before the U.N. Security arrested and house-to-house searches are
Council. Diplomats likened his case to that continuing throughout the island. The
of Emperor Halle Selassie in his vain American was Barbara Lyssarides, wife
attempt to get the League of Nations to in- of Center Union party leader Vasso
tervene when Italy invaded Ethiopia in Lyssarides. She was arrested in a moun-
1936. tain village, but her husband was still at

The Soviet Union, which backs Makarios large, 
and T u rkey , accused  G reece on
Wednesday of aggression and appealed for An unidentified American woman and 
vigorous U.N. action to counter the coup, her child were reported wounded by gun- 
The Kremlin said NATO was blocking fire as they drove through the Cyprus 
U.N. action. Communist news media have capital. Hospital spokesmen said their 
accused NATO of master-minding the condition was not critical. They were the 
coup to win a new NATO base on Cyprus, only foreigners reported wounded.

The U.S. State Department in public
statements discounted the likelihood of a Pp®* dispatch said scattered gunfire
war between NATO allies Greece and could still be heard in the countryside, but 
Turkey but the situation was so serious that Spyros Papageorghiou, the new infor- 
that Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger mation chief, denied that it represented 
postponed a meeting witn the House continued resistance to the troops that 
Foreign Affairs Committee today to fly to overthrew the government.
San Clemente, Calif, for talks with Presi
dent Nixon. —

The United States and Britain were in • j  j  t  j  »
disagreeilient on their approach to the fnSlCIO I OCffly S
Cyprus crisis. Britain rescued Makarios
from the Greek-led Cypriot National |  V
Guard and flew him to London where it
gave him all the courtesies due a ruling
president. A British official said he was
seeing off Makarios as “the president of

The United States, which has never been Profile ..................... Pages 6, 14
fond of Makarios,was reported con- Houley in D35 Race .............Page 16
sidering the possibility of recognizing the Neighbor’s K itc h e n ............... Page 9
revolutionary regime in C ^rus. One of ^  .................p^gg n
the British officials engaged in nonstop . o n
diplomatic activities since the crisis broke M oriarty s wins .......................Page 11
Monday said, “ It is not going to be easy Races draw  large crowd . . .  Page 12
and the danger grows the longer a settle
ment is put off.”

- .'i . '■ ■ ■ = !
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“ T here’s a lot of fat in hospital 
budgets,” he said.

Brown said his local represents 2,300 
workers, mostly maintenance and service 
employes, 1,200 of whom work in general 
care hospitals. He called the wages of 
many hospital workers “near the poverty 
level.”

Pat Blake, executive director of the 
Connecticut Nurses Association, said 
about half of its members work in general 
care hospitals. Most joined, she said, to in
crease “ the quality of care they are able 
to give.”

“In almost all instances, it isn’t money 
but working conditions that drives people 
into o rgan izations in health  ca re  
facilities,” se said.

She called salaries “ ridiculously low” 
and fringe benefits “nonexistent” before 
the association started representing 
registered nurses in collective bargaining.

Two shared services program s in 
C o n n e c tic u t in v o lv e  p e d ia t r ic s  
departments at St. Mary’s and Waterbury 
hopitals in Waterbury and St. Vincent’s 
and Bridgeport hospitals in Bridgeport, 
both getting under way this summer.

In B ridgeport, the em phasis on 
pediatrics intensive care is being placed at 
Bridgeport Hospital, and St. Vincent’s is 
expanding its “ community outreach” 
pediatrics program. The two hospitals will 
conduct a joint program for education and 
tra in in g  of p ed ia tr ic ian s  w ith in
terchangeable faculty.

I She Knows Brandy^s a Winner
^  “Brandy” gets a loving hug from its owner, Laurie Long Angel, 

after “Brandy” captured a first and second place at the West Side 
^  Piayground Wednesday during the annual Pet Parade. “Brandy” 
i  was first in the largest category, and second for most obedient. 

Other events at town playgrounds this week are chess and checkers 
tournaments. (Herald photo by Dunn)
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E x -M a y o r  L in d s a y  S ig n s  
A s  C o m m e n ta to r  o n  T V

FRANK S. SW ERTLOW

NEW YORK (U P I)  -  
Former Mayor John V. Lind
say, one of the great celebrities 
of television politics, will 
Ironically become a TV com
mentator this winter when he 
makes his debut on ABC's new 
morningahow, “AM America."

The dashing Lindsay, 56, who 
has long resembled a matinee 
idol from Hollywood’s golden 
age, seems perfect for the role 
of special guest commentator 
when the tw o-hour show 
premiers Jan. 6. He will chat 
and interview subjects ranging 
from sports and politics to the 
arts and society.

ABC's announcement was 
made one day after Lindsay 
agreed to play a bit role-in an 
upcoming Otto Preminger film, 
“Rosebud.” Lindsay will play 
the part of a U.S. senator.

What seems ironic about 
ABC's choice of Lindsay is that 
the TV politician has finally

given in to the medium that 
helped create him. NBC might 
just as well sign Sen. Edward 
Kennedy to be the next co-host 
of the “Today” show. Both have 
“TV Star” quality.

Lindsay is to politics and 
broadcasting what athletes are 
to football and sportscasting.

But the choice of Lindsay 
r a is e s  som e in te r e s t in g  
questions about television and 
politics in America.

• In this day and age how- 
much of politics is really show 
business?

• To what extent will Lindsay 
exploit his peformance for his 
political career?

• And why shou ld  the 
American public be exposed to

an ambitious politician like 
Lindsay, who can easily use the 
daily or weekly exposure to 
further his own career in a way 
that cannot be examined by his 
opponents.

The TV journalist — which 
Lindsay will be called — has 
long achieved the status of star
dom. Walter Cronkite has often 
been suggested as a possible 
candidate for the U.S. Senate. 
He has declined.

But would Lindsay, who tried 
for the 1972 D em o c ra tic  
presidential nomination and 
failed. ABC m ay well be 
promoting Lindsay for presi
dent or the Senate in a way they 
never expected.

mter Time Schedule

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

G E N E R A L  A U D IE N C E I 
AH A 0n  A drpitttd

P A R E N T A L  Q IN D A N C I  
S U O O E tT E O

S o rm  M « y  N o i
S u r t ib t t  F o r  P i t  T e e n a |» r i

R E S T R IC T E D
U n d tr  17  r a q u i r t i  K co m p a n v in ^  

P v t n t o r A d u i l  G u c rd N n

 ̂ N O  O N E  U N D E R  17 A D M IT T E D
(Am  ItfTwi may vary 

m  ca riaw i a n m t

-  M P A A

B u rn s id e  T h e a t r e  — 
"Parallax View,” 7:30-9:30 

Blue Hills Drive-In — “Cry 
Rape,” 8:45; “Love Object,” 
10:30

S h o w p ie c e  T h e a tr e  — 
“Sugarland Express,” 7:15-9:15 

Manchester Drive-In — “ Walt 
Disney Short,” 8:30; “ Evel 
Knievel,” 8:35; “Born Losers,” 
10:15

Showcase Cine 1 — "Thunder
bolt and Lightfoot,” 1:30-3:35- 
5:35-7:50-10:05

Showcase Cine 2 — “Zandie’s 
Bride,” 1:15-3:25-5:25-7:35-9:50 

Showcase Cine 3 — “Herbie 
Rides Again,” 2:00-3:45-5:35- 
7:30-9:20
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“Jacques Brel 
is Alive and 

Well & Living 
in Paris”

General Admission 
$2.75
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f4 f r  w m m
DRIVE-IN  ★  RT.5

T K  Stmt BBC M l TNE« \  
GREAT TOOETHER-BOTH (R)

“9 UVES OF FRITZ THE CAT' 
p,u. “HEAVY TRAFFIC"
Fritz' shown 7 snd 10:1S 
‘Traffic’ shown at 8:35

/

TAKE ROUTES 15 ■ 14 . 16 (EXIT $5) 
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^  i About Town

Synchronized swimming will 
be offered at Verplanck Pool on 
Saturday mornings starting this 
w eek from  10 to  11:45. 
Registration will be accepted 
up to 20 people. Laura Dunfield 
will be the instructor.

:SW0W€AM C IN tM A / 1 2 3 4
1-84EXIT5B-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

. EAST HARTFORD • 24H R. TEL. INFO. 568-8810
■ ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING - Ws Honor MASTER CHARGE ■

South U nited M ethodist 
Church will have a workshop 
for its annual fair tonight at 
7:30 at Susannah Wesley House 
of the church.

| : V T H U n M R B O l I
‘ M  s u c H w o o r

Lovable Pets 
For Sale...

In Today's Want Ads!

A Bible study will be con
ducted tonight at 7:30 at the 
United Pentecostal Church.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in ordej to give 
you one of th e  f i n e s t  
Vwspapers in the nation. J

F E 0  C

c

S h o w c a se  C ine 4 — 
"Chinatown,” 2:00-4:30-7:00- 
9:30

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Nine 
Lives of Fritz the Cat,” 7:00- 
8:35-10:15; "Heavy TraHic,” 

Vernon Cinema 2 “Bom 
Losers,” 7:30-9:30 /  

Meadows Drive-Ih — “Truck 
Tunner,” 8:45; “ Slaughter’s 
Big Rip Off,” 10:30 

U.A. East 1— “ For Pete’s 
Sake,” 7:15-9:10 

U.A. E ast 2 — "G ravy  
Train,” 7:00-9:15 

U.A. E ast 3 — “ Groove 
Tube,” 7:40-9:25

Democrats Pick 
County Sheriff 
Nominee Today

Manchester has 22 delegates 
to tonight’s Hartford County 
Democratic Convention, where 
incumbent High Sheriff Patrick 
J. Hogan of Bristol will be 
nominated for re-election.

The convention will be at 8 in 
St. Paul’s Catholic High School, 
Bristol.

The Republicans will hold 
their Hartford County Conven
tion next Thursday in West 
Hartford. Mrs. Helen Bergenty 
of Plainville, who lost to Hogan 
in 1970, is again seeking the 
GOP nomination for the post.

M anchester delegates to 
tonight’s H artford County 
Democratic Convention are: 
Hugh Ward, Mary LeDuc, 
Clarence Foley, Walter Sinon, 
John Sullivan, Ronald Gates, 
Fred Ramey, Joel Janenda, 
Barbara Coleman, Dan Cole.

Also, Jack Cratty, Rita Laski, 
J a n e t B ycho lsk i, A lfred  
Campbell, Joseph Gervais, 
Truman Schlehofer, Richard 
McConville, Peter Crombie, 
Joe McCarthy, Paul Phillips, 
Enrico  Rufini and A lbert 
Vincek.

I Public 
I Records

W a rra n ty  D eeds
0. Hope Baxter to Autumn 

Heights Associates, six parcels 
in ^ g u i r e  (Autumn Heights) 
Tract, $207,500.

Richard D. and Mildred 
McNamara to James E. and 
Gloria S. Dieterle, property at 
81 Lawton Rd., $33,500.

Fox Grove Ltd. to Gerald G. 
and Frances K. Lynch, proper
ty on Briarwood Dr., $412,500.

Thea L. Wood to Henry A. 
Cote, property on Brainard PL, 
$26,500.

Glenn A. Carlton to Charles 
and Mary M. Washington, 
property at 489 Woodbridge St., 
$30,000.

T ra d e  N am e
Anthony Dzen, Raymond 

Anthony Dzen, Thomas J. 
Crockett and Thomas Paul 
Crockett, doing business as 
Autumn Heights Associates, 244 
Main St.

Ju d g m e n t L ien
Knudsen Brothers Dairy 

against Raymond and Elaine 
Smith, property at 304 Windsor 
St., $137.94.

M arriag e  L icenses
David Joseph Mauth and 

Marylyn M iller, both E ast 
Hartford,. Aug. 3, Wickham 
Park.

P hilip  Ja m es W irzbicki, 
Hartford, and Joyce Claire 
Wheeler, East Hartford, July 
28, Wickham Park.

SECOND START 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Bob 

Crane, who played the title 
ro le in “ H ogan’s H eroes,” 
returns to weekly prim e-tim e 
television in the fall as a m id
dle-aged husband and father 
who enro lls to college in 
“Second S tart.”

“ OTJffUSF
C H EF D A N T E

Now Sorving
LUNCHES - DINNERS
FOR RESERVATIONS, TEL 643-9731

Lone Bid at $39^030 
For Case Mi. Fence

- 6:00-  
(3 -8 -22) NEW S  
(18) I SPY  
(20) FILM
(24) SESAM E STREET  
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) BONANZA

- 6 : 3 0 -
(8 ) NEW S  
(22-30) NEW S

- 7 : 0 0 -  
(3 ) CBS NEWS  
(8 ) TRUTH OR

CO NSEQ UENCES  
(18) D IC K  VAN DYKE 
(20-22-30) NEWS  
(24) EIRCA  
(40) ABC NEW S  

- 7 : 3 0 —
(3 ) KEEPING W ELL W ITH  
JOHN TYSO N M.D.
(8 ) THRILLSEEKERS  
(18) LASSIE  
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYW OO D AND THE  

STARS
(24) M AN BUILDS,

MAN DESTRO YS  
(30) NEW  TREASURE H UNT  
(40) DRAGNET

- 8 : 00-  
(3 ) TH E  W ALTO N S
(8-40) TEM PERATURES  

RISING

(18) SHARING  OUR FAITH  
(20-22-30) MAC DAVIS  
(24) EVENING AT POPS

- 8 : 3 0 -  
(8 -40) FIREHO USE

- 9 : 0 0 -
(3) M O VIE

"Hall ot Anger" (1970)
(8 -40) KUNG FU 
(18) W FL FOOTBALL

Portland Storm vs. Southm en- 
Memphls
(20-22-30) IRO NSID E  
(24) NEW PO RT JAZZ  

FESTIVAL

- 1 0 :00 -

(8 -40) STREETS OF SAN  
FR AN C ISC O

(20-22-30) COM EDYW O RLD  
- 1 0 : 3 0 -

(24) TO BE A NN O U N CED  
- 1 1 :00—

(3 -8 -22-30-40) NEWS  
(20) SAN FRANCISCO  

BEAT
- 1 1 : 3 0 -  

(3 ) M O VIE  
"Man on Fire" (1057)

( 8 - 4 0 )  W I D E  W O R L D  
SPECIAL
(20-22-30) JO HNNY CARSON

Only one bid has been 
received  by the Town of 
Manchester for furnishing and 
installing about one-half mile of 
chain-link and wire fencing on 
Case Mt. — to separate the 
town’s portion from the portion 
retained by Wells C. Dennison, 
Robert C. Dennison and Mrs. 
Dorothy Case Beach.

The loan bidder, at $39,0^, is 
the New England Chain- Link 
Fence Co. of Dorchester, Mass. 
In addition to the half mile of 
fencing, the bid specs include 
two chain-link, double-swing 
gates.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has recommended a $50,000 ap
propriation to the Capital Im-

PROWSE ory TOUR 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  

Juliet Prowse will spend three 
months this sum m er on a 
theater nightclub tour through 
Texas and the midwest.

CLASSIC REVIVED
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  

“Animal Crackers” the Marx 
Brothers 1930 comedy classic, 
will be released nationwide 
after a successful run in Los 
Angeles and New York.

provem,ent Fund — for in
stalling the fence and for 
providing a roughly hewn 
access road to the town proper
ty- ■ ,

The New England Chain Link 
Fence Co. said it could begin 
work within 30 days of a con
tract award and could complete 
the work within 60 days after 
that.

Only one bid a lso  was 
received Wednesday for fur
nishing and installing an aera
tion system in Glj)be Hollow 
Reservoir. The bid is from the 
Maher Corp. of North Reading, 
Mass. Its price — at $4,505 — is 
below the amount estimated 
and allocated for the job.

tl»BMlLY)WIS
SURE IT 'S 

ErSSS BEMEDlCTl 
'm y  cook,  

CHARLEY BENEOicr, 
MAPE 'EM HIMSELF'

is HAIKHQTB iTi

SROmKS
liild insi
m m u t  
MIYEWAYS

stKUUm ii
PAVING 
U K * 1920

_  __ M a d i in t  Spread
P a rk in g T o t i •  Gas Stations 

Ask About Our W rltte a  Guurontee 
M o ite r Chergt Accepted •  Free Fstim otts

Call ManchtiHr 643-7691
VtmoN CJrcla Vtnmi IvUdJiig}

w a
SERVIF

, G E T  A  FU LL 
«ERVING OF GOOD 

RESULTS WHEN YOU 
u s e  F A S T -A C -no N  
FAM ILY W AMT APS>

SUMMER PROJECTS 
YOU CAN BUILD

/o u  can build an outdoor barbecue, wishing well 
rilanter, garden storage shed, walls, screens, planters 
and benches with Z-Brick's Summer Projects plans. 
For most projects, all that’s required are simple hand 
tools, framing lumber, plywood and a few cartons of 
Z-Brick. With weatherproof, fireproof Z-Brick. your 
projects will have a professional masonry look at a do- 
it-yourself price. Get complete plans and start a Z- 
Brick Summer Project this weekend. Then enjoy it 
all summer.

Z -H tlcK l5 % *'f
GOOD TIL JULY 25TH

W EVE GOT THE PLANS!
STOP IN AND GET ONE OF THESE  

Z-BRICK SU M M ER  PLAN FO LDERS NOW!

Z-BRICK

S he H c ra lb
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
fO n A S S IS T A M C l m  PLACIM O  YO U R  AO

E.83
IVERNON̂

AGWA
GMe yo u r lawn a n w -s u n in N r feedingi
Feed your iavlH^jsW and watch it grow thicker, stronger day by day. 

rreatAgway,!While you’ pick up some of these work-saving lawn aids, too!
GREENLAWN PLUS LAWN FERTILIZERS
Developed by A gw ay’s O wn Lawn Specialists to 
Give You "More G reen" (or Your Money! Rich in 
W ater Insoluble N itrogen, Iron. Plant Food Value! 
23 lbs. covers a h  m b
5.000 sq. ft. T W a V O
46 lbs. covers A l A
10.000 sq. ft. f l U a M M
69 lbs. cpvers a m  a a ia

LOCO/q. ft. ?IDi 89
GREENLAWN PLUS
W ITH BROADLEAF WEED KILLER
Apply this lull-strength Greenlawn Plus now 
and gel top notch weed killing action at the- 
same lime. Knocks out dandelions and other 

kbroadleal weeds as it lerlilizes!
23 lbs covers 
5,000 sq ft

res
14 oz.

SWAT 
AEROSOi
Kills flies, m ^ -  M O W  
quitoes, gnats and 
other pests. Q Q  0
(85-0302)

ENLAW N PLUS
b ro a d lu l w ^  k lM r

w h i l e  s u p p l y  la s t s  (

$ 7 7 5
m  18 lbs. I

WEEOONE  
LAWN WEED KILLER
Great for killing plantain, dan
delions and other broadleal 
weeds. Contains 2 -4 -0  and 
Silvex Treats 11.000 sq ft 
(85-3151)

$ 2 9 8
pint

O R TH O  
LIQ U ID  
SEVIN
Easy-to-use liquid controls most 
Iswn-dsstroylng bugs like chinch 
bugs. European chifsr grubs, 
sod wsbworma and beetles. Evan 
kills gypsy molhsl (85-8116)

DU

$ 4 . 9 8
haiiFma

ORTHO  
LAWN 
SPRAYER
15 gallon sprayer accurately 
siphons, mixes and sprays chem
icals in the proper proportions 
. . .  regardless ol water pressure. 
(81-1080)

18 oz ONLY

ORTHO GIANT ANT 
& ROACH SPRAY
. . .  get 3 oz. FREE

K ills  on con tac t! Leaves residual 
k illin g  pow er behind! K ills  ants, 
roaches, scorp ions, b lack w idow  
and o th e r spiders, s ilverfish, 
flies, m osquitoes, m ore l For in 
d oo r o r o u td o o r use! (85-5054)
(reg. p rice  fo r 15 oz.l)

$1.39

ORTHO GIANT TRIOX 
VEGETATION KILLER

. . . g e l  11'/jO z. FREE

One easy spray app lica tion  pre
vents new p lan t g row th  fo r up 
to  a fu ll season! K ills  a ll vegeta
tion  to  w h ich  it is applied. Great 
fo r driveways, walks, patios and 
a long fences. (85-7022)

43 '/j oz. O N L Y
(reg. p r ic e , 

fo r a 
quart!)

”0RTH6
TRIQX..M
WwtMN
K ife

2 u<.. u r i L i

$1.59

$ 9 6 9
M  quart

ORTHO  
CRABORASS A 

DANDELION  
KILLER

Kills both dandelions and crab- 
grass . even when well-estab
lished. Does a double job with 
one easy application. (85-7044)

Water Softner
SALT

Crystals & 
Buttons

40 lb -80 lb Bag 

Buy Direct & Save

AG WAY,® Inc.
643-5123540 NEW STATE ROAD, 

Buckland

Prices good through weekend only 
Use Agway's convenient credit plans— 
Master Charge. BankAmericard. Telmark 

EQUIPMENT SHOP:
Mon. T u .1, ThurK FrI, 

8 :0 0  to  8 :0 0  
S at. 8 .0 0  to  4 :0 0  

C L O S E D  
W E D N E S D A Y S

STOHEHOUHi.
M o n , T u . L  W « t .  

8 : 3 0  to  8 :3 0  
T lw r t .  8 : 3 0  to  8 :3 0  

S . t .  8 : 0 0  10 4 :3 0

Judge Rules 
Easter-Timed 
Breaks Invalid

MIAMI (UPI) — Dade County 
schools have been ordered to 
s to p  s c h e d u lin g  s p r in g  
vacations around the Easter 
weekend because the practive 
has the “direct and immediate 
effect of advancing religion.”

The order by U.S. District 
Court Judge C. Clyde Atkins 
came as a result of a lawsuit 
filed by Leonard A. Spelller, a 
social studies teacher who is 
Jewish.

Atkins also ordered the Dade 
(Miami) County School Board 
to allow teachers to use as 
much of their annual 10 days 
sick leave as they wish for 
religious observances. The 
board had limited use of sick 
leav e  fo r o b se rv an ce  of 
religious holidays to two days a 
year.

Si^iller’s suit argued that 
Christian teachers get paid 
vacations at Christmas and on 
Good F rid a y  w hile non- 
Christians must take sick leave 
to observe their religious 
holidays.

In an opinion issued over the 
weekend, Atkins ordered the 
Dade County schools to set 
s p r in g  v a c a t io n  o v e r a 
“uniform established period 
that does not fluctuate from 
year to year.”

However, he ruled that since 
Christmas always falls on the 
same date and has a “secular 
and indeed universal image,” 
the winter recess may continue 
to coincide with Christmas.

A school official said the 1975 
spring  vacation  had been 
scheduled for March 24-28. 
March 28 is Good Friday. The 
o ffic ia l said it would be 
rescheduled.

Solar
Plant
Proposed

: CHARLESTOWN, R.I. (UPI)
' — Instead of building a nuclear 
; power plant a t the former 
; Charlestown naval air station—
1 why not a solar energy plant?

Dr. Samuel Seely, a professor 
, a t the University of Rhode
- Island, and president of the
■ Concerned Citizens of Rhode 
: Island, claims that harnessing
• the sun's energy is a more en

vironmentally sound venture
 ̂than the possible destruction of
■ the environment by nuclear 
energy.

The 604-acre site is currently 
b e in g  so u g h t by th e

- Narragansett Electric Co. for a 
: nuclear plant, and the state
governments and several local 

; communities are also vying for
- the surplus acreage left behind
■ in the massive military cut
backs in the state.

: “The governor could exercise
- leadership and could make 
", Rhode Island a leader in solar 
: energy. It is a fact that the ul-

timate source of fuel in the 
world will be provided from the 

 ̂ sun. It is gong to be a major fac
tor in the next 20 years,” the 
physics teacher said.

'  Gov. Philip W, Noel has 
 ̂ recommended that a nuclear 
power plant be put at the site. 

“The governor has taken a 
; position and the real question is
- can one get the governor to • 
‘ have second thoughts,” Seely
; said.
; “ When you look a t the
• utilities and see the difficulties
-  they have raising money and 
I consider the poor reliability of 
: nuclear plants, you wonder why 
‘ they are so persistent in this un- 
I t r i e d  an d  d a n g e ro u s
- technology,” Seely said.

• One-Time Pill 
. For Canines
“  Being Tested
; GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPI)
; — Drug manufacturers are 
'  testing a one-time birth control 
I pill for female dogs which will 
; give lifetime protection, the 
; d ire c to r  of the  N a tio n a l 
; Humane Society said Tuesday.
• But he said the government is 

afraid if the pill gets on the
- market people might take it.

McMahon told the Gainesville 
“ City Commission one pet food 

manufacturer placed a dog food
- containing a birth control agent 
I on the market but the FDA

forced it to be withdrawn. He 
said the FDA feared low in
come humans would eat the dog 
food. He did not identify the 
manufacturer.

Because of a cam paign by 
g r a d e  s c h o o l  s tu d e n t s ,  
legislation was introduced in 
th e  Iow a l e g i s l a tu r e  to  
declare the ladybug as the 
state bug.
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Free gifts from the bank that gives you more.
More offices than any other savings bank in Connecticut. More convenience. More than one 

b i l l i^  dollars in assets. The highest interest rates allowed by law. And more.
Now you can choose any one o ^ O  valuable, brand name gifts when you open a new account or make a deposit to an existing acetumr.

' So stop by soon. And select the gift you can bank on.

Choose one FREE gift 
with a (deposit of 

$250 or more.
A. GIFTS

Wulctax Etwtrlc A iin i 
Dock. 5-10 minute 

drowse feature. Blue or 
green dial G3510

Nut 6 i Nm  Hiid Tm (
Set. Trowel, transplanter, 
cultivator, and w^^er 

Chrome with vinyl 
grips M9031

MIm IMiirWiil CiKfiii 
MeuKHwith carry 

cover. Aluminum Ql 
covered pail, a 7" fry 

pan. i jp m t  dish, plastic 
cup.A8560

ThneWAiM S »
SmJ "100 ' OiHlilli

Liquid center with 
rubber thread. A2804

VeHntti3pc. Stiiilws 
Bowl Set. li.Sqt 

J7566 •

Tunis Bills.
Nylon/wool blend 

A6928

Zikco I m  A Dt Liir
Set in plastic mini- 
tackle box. 3 lures 

208 De Liar 
A7B33

Bh  Bn
Dish. Wm. Rogers. 6^' 

 ̂ dia A4537

TkeniilNi 1 Ql. Sirvir
one compartment Holds 
food hot or cold. J8679

FiHN3-C«liSurcUi|M.
Chrome-plated brass 

case. With 3 ‘‘0 " cells, 
hanger ring. A1905

Choose one FREE gift 
with a (deposit of 
$500 or more.

B. GIFTS
Wiski»|lNF»rM 7-$€. 
KitciMn UlNsU set with 
vrall holder. Stainless 

steel, fleetwood handles 
Heavy duty. A9621

PrasleHKDetMf. Cooks 
6 hot dogs in seconds 

Base IS immersible. 
Heat proof H7691

6-Arv C N iilthn . t1
high Black stained wood 

and antique pewter- 
look metal. (Candles 
not included) JS234

ConiinaWiri'
6 CUP TEAPOT 
"Spice 0 Life. " , x ' 

Made ol Pyroceram .

H im  B in irR ii Cert 
P ifptr. 4 qt Lup in 

lop adds buttery flavor 
to popped corn Color 

Poppy H3620

Ln Bi  KiysliM Bowlini
I I I  Full opening center 
zipper, molded handles 

A6212

AMF Veit Inkitbad. Nylon 
wound, vinyl. Official 

size and weight A6811

f it  TlMr Turn 
lights or appliances 
on/off automatically 
Plugs directly into 

outlet Height 4 width 
21 H7890

SNa4«si|iAMRidiewith
chain Ivory, red or 

yellow H6051

Eii1]i Aaihcia Wn 4 Mill 
HiMtr. 3 labeled com
partments. 22) high 

L0220

Black A Dicfcir i  Onll 
General purpose drill 

H6098

lnd$2 ) WNkiadir
McLeod plaid, sturdy 

woodirame Nylon zipper 
ID lag F2622

The m inim um  gift deposit m ust rem ain on deposit for 12 months. Your gift w ill be  shipped to your hom e from  a central location. This offer good for a lim ited tim e only.

I
I
I

If you cannot com e In,
Just choose the gift you 
w ant and fill out the  
entire  coupon and m all It. 
Your gift w ill be  sent to you.

Gifts
I
I
I
I
I

Send m e the gift 
I have checked:

t. Qins
MU>mfi!11DiF«sltt2S0

□  J8879THERMALENE SERVER
□  A8560MIRR0 INDIVIDUAL 

MESS KIT
□  M9031 AMES GARDEN HAND 

TODL SET
□  A2804 THREE WILSON 

GOLF BALLS
□  A4537 SILVERPLATEO 

BON BON DISH
□  A692B THREE TENNIS BALLS
□  A7833ZEBCOLURE&

DE LIAR SET
U  A1905 FULTON SEARCHLIGHT
□  G3510WESTCL0XELEC. 

ALARM CLOCK
□  Blue Q  Green

□  J75663-PC, STAINLESS 
BOWL SET

B GIFTS
Mlilaua Gilt Depoill 1500

□  A9621 7-PC. KITCHEN 
UTENSIL SET

□  H7891 PRESTO HOT 
DOGGER

□  J4371 CORNING WARE 
6 CUP TEAPOT

□  J5234 6-ARM CANDELABRA
□  A6212LEEDSBOWLINGBAG 

Q  Caramel/Smoke
□  White/Bhie

□  A6811 AMF VOIT BASKETBALL
□  L0220 EARLY AMERICAN 

WOOD MAIL HOLDER
□  H7890G EfLUG -IN  TIMER
□  H3820M1RR0 CORN POPPER
□  H8051 AM RADIO WITH 

CHAIN
□  lvo ry | □  Red □  Yellow 

C GIFTS
MlniaiM GUI DqHnlt 15.000

□  A6926 SPALDING TENNIS 
RACKET

□  A 79130LD P AL 
TACKLE BOX

□  H7244HAIR0RYER/STYLER
□  H5029GE HAND MIXER
□  H77()8 SUNBEAM CAN 

OPENER AND 
KNIFE SHARPENER

a  A4541 B" ONEIDA SILVER- 
PLATED BOWL

□  F 2 8 22 L E E D S 2r 
WEEKENDER

□  K3197 MELAMINE 2 0 -PC. 
OINNERWARESET

□  H609B BLACK & DECKER 
1" DRILL

□  A7034 VOLLEYBALL SET

{
I

M il le: Saclely lor Siv Ih i . P.O. Box 1570. Hirtlonl. Ct. 06101
I am enclosing $ _ ______________ .lor deposit. Existing Account n___________
It th is is an addition to your current account, be sure to enclose your passbook 
I understand the minimum g ilt deposit must remain on deposit lor 12 months. 
New account, check type of account you wish:
□  Individual □  Joint account w llh :_

Highest rates on your savings.

I
□  7 )% 4 to 1 2 year 'lnvestm entAaounl.(M in im um depositS I.O O O ) 

M aturity d a te -
□  5 (% 2 jlo 4 y e a r  'Investment Account. (Minimum deposit S100) 

M aturity d a te -
□  BJKi 1 to 2 i  year 'Investment Account. (Minimum deposit SlOO) 

M aturity d a te -

ANNUAL EFFECTIVE
INTEREST RATE ANNUAL YIELD

novr yields 7 .90%
•Investment Account 4-to-12 Years Maturity StOOO 

Minimum'Deposit Additional deposits may be 
made in any amount up to 4 years belore maturity.

ANNUAL 
INTEREST RATE

EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD

6#% now yields 7.08%

I
□  51% *90 Day Notice Account. (Minimum deposit $100)
□  51% Regular Savings Account.
*FDIC regulations requve a substantial penalty tor early wiVidrawal front term accounts

Please mail me my passbook and under separate cover send my gift.

6i% 6.81%

Sign here —  

Print N am e- -Socia l Security ft _

Print Address -  

City_________ -S ta te - - Z ip -

I
I
I

TO TRANSFER FUNDS TO SOCIETY FOR SAVINGS please fi l l  out the following 
Enclose passbook o l account to be translerred and mail to us.
We'll return your passbook after the transfer has been made.

Name ol Bank or Institution liom winch tunds will be Iranslerred

Pay 10 Uie older ol Sociely loi Savings

(Wnia m amounl or wiile "Balance ot my/oui account")
$ _ __________________________ACCOUNT NUMBER-

.  DOLLARS

SIGN EXACTLY AS IN PASSBOOK
Signature______________________
Address_______________________
City______

_0a le_

-S ta te -
IMPOftTANT: Please be sure to enclose your passbook.

- Z ip j

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

> 2  now yields
'Investment Passbook Account. l- to -Z j Years 

Maturity. S100 Minimum Deposit.

'Investment Passbook Account 
2J-IO-4 Years Maturity 
S100 Minimum Deposit

5J% now yields 6.00%
'90 Day Notice Passbook Account. 

S100 Minimum Deposit

5J%  now yields 5.47%
Regular Passbook Savings Account.

’ F 0 1C regulations require a substantial penalty lor early t^iihiJrawai Irom leim accounts

We give you more.
Because we can. 

Society for Savings.
There is a convenient Society oHice near you Member F D I.C.

[ ^ o c i e t u
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Energy Equals Water; 
Water Equals Energy

There’s another aspect of the long
term  energy cris is that many people 
are unaware of. This is the fact that 
"enorm ous additional vo lu m es of 
w ater” are going to be needed in the 
nation’s effort to m eet its future 
energy needs.

The growth of the electric  power in
dustry alone “ w ill soon produce a 
water shortage that w ill, m ake the 
p resen t en erg y  sh o r ta g e  ap p ear  

-tr iv ia l,” warned chem ical engineer 
Lawrence K. Cecil, speaking before 
the recent 94th Annual Conference of 
the American Water Works A ssocia
tion. The association is a nonprofit 
sc ien tif ic  and educational soc ie ty  
representing 30,000 water utilities in 
North Am erica.

The already started  "econom ic  
w ar” betw een  the raw m ateria l-  
producing nations and the profligate 
consum ing nations is forcing a new  
look at sources of raw m aterials, said  
Cecil.

For energy, w e are turning to our 
lavish supplies of fossil fuels — coal, 
shale oil, tar sands and secondary and 
tertiary petroleum  production — all of 
which require a great deal of water. 
The im m inent large increase in the 
co st of bauxite  for alum inum  is 
focusing attention on our abundant 
low-grade alum inum  ores, which will 
require much m ore w ater than high- 
grade bauxite.

The rapidly burgeoning coal gas
ification industry requires w ater for 
use in its product, as well as water for 
cooling. The p ipeline pumping of 
slurries, like pulverized coal, also de
mand w ater, though m ost of it can be 
recovered at the destination.

The m ost important raw m aterial is 
food. Purchases of food from this 
country and food donations to som e  
nations facing starvation because of 
droughts w ill p lace a large demand 
for w ater in A m erican agriculture. 
Already, Cecil noted, there is fierce  
co m p etitio n  for  w a ter  b e tw een

Old Commercials 
Never Die

If you ’ve ever  w ondered what 
happens to old television com m er
cia ls, and you probably haven’t, a lot 

of them are finding useful retirem ent 
in Tucson, where the University of 
Arizona is establishing an archive.

Advertising agencies and sponsors 
have already donated m ore than 1,000 
com m ercials to the collection. Span
ning 25 years of history and documen
ting the rise of the "affluent soc ie ty ,” 

th e y ’re co n sid ered  ir r e p la c a b le  
cu ltu ra l a r t i fa c ts  and v a lu a b le  
research m aterial.

It g ives one a good feeling to know 
that som ew here in this fair land, 
those attractive people w e once knew  
witl puff happily aw ay on cigarettes  
forever, on film  or tape, anyway — 
that future researchers w ill see  just 
how  A m e r ic a n s  c o n q u e r e d  th e  
sc o u r g e s  o f und erarm  odor and  
s to m a c h  d i s t r e s s ,  th a t c o m in g  
generations w ill be able to share the 
joy of the mid-20th-century, prelib 
housewife in her sparkling kitchen 
floor and her triumph over balky sink 

drains and stubborn dirt and stains, 
etc.

llulled I'reHH liilernuliunul
Today is Thursday, July 18, 

the 199th day of 1974 with 166 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
new phase.

The morning stars are Mer
cury, Venus, Jupiter and 
Saturn.

T h e  A lm a n a c

Young Tomato in a M anchester Area Garden (Photo by Doug Bevins)

agriculture and energy in the fossil 
fuel-rich w estern states.

But if it tak es w ater  to m ake  
energy, it takes energy to produce 
w ater, another speaker reminded the 
conference. Water u tilities are begin

ning to wonder where the power is  
going to com e from to supply the 
future’s greatly increased dem ands 
for w ater, said Ronald L. Raison, 
superintendent of u tilities in Holland, 
Mich.

Water u tilities around the nation 
currently provide A m ericans with 
m ore than 20 billion gallons of w ater a 
day. It takes 45,000 barrels of oil per 
day to m ake the necessary e lectricity  
to pump this w ater through treatm ent 
plants.

To produce safe  w ater requires 
c h lo r in e , and to  m a k e  c h lo r in e  
requires a large am ount of electricity . 
If there is an increased demand for 
w ater, said Rainson, it is  going to take 
m ore e le c tr ic ity  to produce the  
chlorine that w ill be needed.

At present, how ever, w ater is cheap  
— so cheap that many c itie s  show lit
tle  concern about how much they 
w a ste . D istribution  lo s se s  are  so 
w id e sp r e a d , c o n su ltin g  e n g in eer  
Charles W. K eller told the conference, * 
that if a system  loses only 10 per cent 
of its w ater it ’s  rated as excellent. 
E ven a loss of 20 per cent is con
sidered reasonable.

N ot a ll  lo s s e s  a re  ca u sed  by 
leakage. Many system s don’t m eter  
w ater used in fighting fires or in 
flushing streets. Som e system s don’t 
m eter w ater that is furnished without 
charge, such a s to parks, municipal 
buildings and schools.

The m essage of the conference  
seem s to be that there’s w ater, water 
everyw here, w ith m any a drop to 
drink and use for other purposes. But 
great efforts, and great changes, w ill 
be needed over the com ing years if we 
want to keep it that way.

Today’s Thought
A boy was given his choice of 

any apple in a basket. He chose 
the reddest, shinniest one he 
could find. But when he took the

•a Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
P o l i c e  C h ie f  H erm a n  

Schendel warns traffic lights 
must be fully observed to avoid 
accidents, particularly on Main 
St.

Orangemen hold parade here.

10 Years Ago
Democratic Town Committee 

Chairman Ted Cummings says 
he won’t seek re-election to 
Board of Education; Atty. 
Richard C. Woodhouse won’t 
run again for Board of Direc
tors.

Only two persons appear at 
public hearing in Municipat 
Building, advertised to consider 
multitude of charter revisions, 
compressed into 12 questions, 
and to be voted at town’s Oct. 6 
elections; approval of proposed 
questions is passed by a vote of 
5 to 2.

first bite, he found it rotten at 
the core.

“Please cut the next for m e,” 
he requested. “That one just 
had on a pretty costume to fool 
m e.”

Paul warns Christians about 
merely wearing a costume of 
r ig h te o u sn e ss , o b serv in g , 
customs because of what people 
might think. He saw the danger 
in self-righteousness and ad
monished Christians to glory 
only in the work of Christ 
Himself.

Have you made the mistake 
of trying to look like a Christian 
w ith o u t  r e a l l y  b e in g  a 
Christian? A costume like this 
may work for a while, but soon 
people will discover the truth.

The miracle of salvation is 
that God can give us pure 
hearts that will cause us to real
ly be what we want people to 
think we are. Then we will be 
truly happy. Begin today to 
make this your personal goal. 
“God forbid that I should glory, 
save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” Galations 6:14.

Submitted by: 
Pastor Kenneth L. 
Gustafson 
Calvary Church

Max Lerner 
Comments

Byzantium Itself

1

Andretv Tally

Nixon Guessed Right

The evening star is Mars.
Those born on this date are 

under the sign of Cancer.
English novelist William  

M akepeace Thackeray was 
born July 18, 1811. ' ,

On this day in history:
In the year 64 A.D., Nero 

fiddled while Rome burned.

In 1938, Douglas Corrigan 
earned the nickname “Wrong 
Way” when he landed in Ireland 
instead of California after a 
flight from New York.

In 1940, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was nominated u- 
nanimously for a third term 
with Henry Wallace of Iowa as 
his running mate.

WASHINGTON -  Heaven 
knows what terrible news lies 
ahead, but as of this writing 
President Nixon seems to have 
guessed right in his opposition 
to Democratic demands for a 
tax cut to stave off a recession 
that might happen.

Those latest figures issued by 
the Labor Department should 
convice Sen. Teddy Kennedy & 
Co. that the economy is more 
likely to expand again than 
plunge into a recession. The 
nation’s unemployment level 
since January after hitting a 
three-and-a-half year low of 4.6 
per cent last October.

Moreover, in case some in 
Congress think inflation has 
gone away, they should take 
note of the Labor Department’s 
report that wages throughout 
the economy continued to rise 
in June for the second month in 
a row since controls were lifted 
on April 30. Basic wage rates 
have risen at an annual rate of 
9.6 per cent in the last quarter 
and are up 8.1 per cent over a 
year ago — both records — and 
anybody who thinks higher 
wages don’t increase the cost of 
living should go ’way back and 
sit down.

In short, inflation not only is 
still with us, it will grow worse 
before it grows better. Presi
dent Nixon hasn’t much to crow 
about on the domestic front, but 
he gets points for at least 
recognizing the situation and 
fighting off political-attempts 
to cut taxes in an election year.

Total economic output fell 6.2 
per cent in the first quarter, but 

. there are other indications that 
it is on the rise. The Labor 
Department’s monthly survey 
of households shows that the 
total number of jobs in the 
economy rose about 200,(X)0 last 
month, seasonally adjusted, the 
same as in May. This despite a 
decrease of 50,000 jobs in the 
strike-plagued construction in
dustry and a cut of 45,000 in 
Federal employment, caused

largely by retirements.
Thus, the joy in Herbert 

Stein’s voice. The chairman of 
the P resident’s Council of 
Economic Advisers said the 
steadiness of the unemploy
ment rate “at this level...is one 
o f th e  m o r e  g r a t i f y in g  
economic developments of 1974 
so far.” Right on, Stein baby. 
As noted, today’s good news 
often is followed by tomorrow’s 
bad on the economic front, but 
for the moment we seem to 
have escaped Congressional ef
forts to deal with a recession 
that was nonexistent.

Unfortunately for Nixon, the 
s ig n ifica n ce  of the Labor 
D e p a r tm e n t ’s s t a t i s t i c s  
probably won’t be understood 
by most households. All the 
average shopper knows is that 
prices are still too high, and 
although he or she may be 
pleased to learn that a reces
sion is not imminent, that won’t 
buy a pork chop today.

Accordingly, it is not sur
prising that the latest Gallup 
Poll reports that 71 per cent of 
those interviewed disapprove of 
Nixon’s handling of domestic 
problems. Watergate and its 
attendant scandals undoubtedly 
contributed to this attitude, but 
all the mail reaching this desk 
says Main Street’s major con
cern is with the high cost of 
living.

That is the P res id en t’s 
problem, and He brought it on 
himself by dumping Phase II, 
which was working. Now labor 
is hurrying to catch up with 
rising prices, and that effort is 
given aid and comfort by the 
new minimum wage law which 
becam e e f fe c t iv e  May 1. 
Besides, a number of labor con
tracts contain cost-of-living es
calator clauses under which 
wages automatically go up with 
prices.

But give Richard Nixon a 
hand anyway. By standing firm 
against a tax cut he has refused 
to  c o m p o u n d  h is  m i s 
demeanors.

W A SH IN G TO N  -  Had  
William Butler Yeats lived in 
Washington, he would feel no 
need for any sailing to Byzan
tium. This is Byzantium itself. 
Here the murderous corridors 
of power are as dark and 
twisting as any Byzantine could 
wish.

Witness the House Judiciary 
Committee’s release of its 
documents bearing on the 
Nixon impeachment and es
pecially the disclosure of the 
alterations made in the original 
tape texts by the White House 
auditing. Witness the 
maneuvers inside the com
mittee, divided on personality 
and party lines even within the 
broader frame of. consensus on 
impeachment. Witness finally 
the maneuvers of Mr. Nixon 
and his staff in response to the 
committee.

This week and all through the 
summer months the major 
power struggles will be over 
impeachment, until the Senate 
vote settles it in the end.

Here again, as so many times 
in the past. President Nixon has 
shown himself to be his own 
mortal enemy.

During the past months, it 
looked for a time as if fhe 
House comm ittee had over
talked , overin trigued  and 
overleaked its credibility with 
the people, at least just enough 
to give President Nixon again 
some of the slight margin of 
doubt that he had lost with his 
publication of the transcripts.

Also, the arguments over con
stitutional law have shifted the 
spotlight somewhat from the 
fa c tu a l q u e s t io n  of the  
President’s own complicity in 
the ooverup to the more 
a b s t r a c t  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  
questions about ex ecu tiv e  
privilege and the separation of 
powers.

Yet it is at this moment that 
the people learn one of the most 
damning facts of all about the 
P r e s id e n t ’s c a s e  — the  
alterations of taped texts in the 
editing, always in the direction 
of covering up the original 
coverup. They also learn about 
more and more tapes with gaps 
in them. In the light of the text 
mutilation, it becomes less dif
ficult to believe in the tape 
mutilation. Thus we have 
another count added to the list 
of counts which the House com
mittee will send to the Senate in 
its bill of impeachment.

Yet the flags of hope in the 
Nixon camp have not been run 
down, nor the flags of despair 
raised in their place. There is a 
feeling among Nixon supporters 
here that the Judiciary Com
mittee’s report and its release 
of documents represent the 
limits of the damnation of the 
President — the most damning 
roundup of evidence and 
arguments against him. But 
there is also a feeling that the 
worst is over, and that the 
worst is not bad enough to 
destroy him.

The best tactician on the 
President’s side has turned out 
to be his counsel, James St. 
Clair. His method is to drive at 
a single point and pare away 
everything else as irrelevant. 
He did it in his Supreme Court 
argument, where he zeroed in 
on the single issue of whether 
the court should allow itself to 
get in vo lved  in the co n 
gressional Impeachment role. 
He did it again in the House 
Judiciary Committee by fixing 
on the single question of Mr. 
Nixon’s role in the hush money 
for E. Howard Hunt, sloughing 
off everything else as secon
dary.

His reasoning evidently is 
that if the President’s, case can 
stand'up on the.most serious

and dramatic issue of obstruc
tion of justice, then even a com
bination of all the subsidiary 
issues won’t bring it down, 
either with Congress or the peo
ple.

President Nixon, as well as 
St. Clair, evidently prepared 
himself for an unfavorable 
House committee vote. But 
both are saying that the House 
itself will uphold the President. 
It will be a close thing, the out
come unpredictable by anyone 
today.

What is far more predictable 
is that whichever way the im
peachment vote goes it will 
spell trouble for the immediate 
future and perhaps for the 
longer term. If the House votes 
against impeachment, failing to 
uphold its Judiciary Com
mittee, the President and his 
loyalist supporters inside the 
Republican Party will ride 
high, there will be a swelling of 
pro-Nixon sentiment and the 
Republican breakaways will 
have a hard time. Even the 
liberal Democrats would find 
the November elections not as 
easy as they foresee them right 
now.

Something of the same sort, 
although on a lesser scale, will 
happen if the House votes 
against Mr. Nixon but the 
Senate fails to convict him. On 
the other hand, if the Senate 
does convict him — and if, in ad
dition, he suffers postimpeach
ment criminal penalties — he 
will become a martyr for a sub
stantial portion of the nation 
and a symbol of liberal in
to le r a n c e  around whom  
someday a strong conservative 
reaction might form itself.

Whether the President is 
punished or not, the country is 
bound to take considerable 
punishment because of what 
happens in this Byzantine city.

“Control Yourselves and Pull Togetherl”

%

People Car Hard to Believe
By GIL GODFREY

NEW YORK (UPl) -  It was 
not a dream, a mirage, an idle 
fantasy.

It was a hard, realistic fact 
—but the people who saw it 
shook their heads, rubbed their 
eyes, stared in utter disbelief.

There, into the grimy West 
4th Street station on a torrid 
morning in July glided a sub
way that looked as if it were 
c o m m u tin g  b e tw e e n  
Buckingham Palace and Wind
sor Castle.

’The vision in silver and red 
drew to a smooth halt. Hand
some windowed doors opened 
silently on air-cooled interiors 
of multicolored carpeted floors, 
vinyl-covered foam rubber 
seats, subtle indirect lighting. 
An a ir  o f im m a c u la t e  
spaciousness lent the scene a 
surrealist flavor.

“What’s going on here?” ‘T 
don’t believe it! ’’“This can’t be 
New York!”

Straphangers looked about 
uneasily to see if they were on 
the right platform. Some, 
afraid to get on, plopped down 
on benches to await the next 
train.

The ones who bit the bullet 
enjoyed the best subway ride of 
th e ir  l iv e s .  T hey found  
themselves aboard a State-of- 
the-Art car developed by the 
Urban Mass Transportation Ad
m in is tra tio n  of the U .S. 
Transportation Department. 
The car is so named because it 
represents the best available 
technical know-how in the art of 
rail rapid transit.

Actually, the State-of-the-Art 
train consists of two cars — one 
designed for subway use and 
the other for suburban com
muter traffic on such lines as 
Penn Central or the Long Island 
Rail Road.

The suburban car seats 62 
passengers and has a maximum

capacity of 220. There are 
tables between some of the 
seats, but otherwise it closely 
resembles the subway car.

This car seats 72 p e r ^ s  and 
can accommodate 300 \T h e  
floors of both c ^ s  are cov«  
with red and Uue carpets. 1 
one-piece mmded fiberglass 
chairs are colored green, blue 
and red and are equipped with 
upholstered cushions.

Four seats are arranged back 
to back, two on each side. In 
front of, and behind, each four- 
seat unit are three seats in a 
straight row. Some have arm 
rests beside them.

’There are no straps to hang 
onto, but there are a number of 
lather-padded metal poles for 
standers to grasp. The car is 
skilfully illuminated by indirect 
lighting along the ceiling and 
walls. Each side of the car has 
four sets of doors and three 
large windows.

The train took off and stopped 
at the stations along the route 
with effortless ease, and there 
were no jerks at any time 
during the trip. Its maximum 
speed is 80 miles an hour, but 
New York laws set a 50-mile- 
an-hour limit. The train can 
accelerate at 264 feet a second.

Most extraordinary of all was 
the quietness. Insulation fac
tors built into the car’s con
struction enable passengers to 
hear each other perfectly when 
they converse in ordinary 
tones.

The riders’ reactions? Of
ficials of Boeing Vertol Co., 
systems manager for the train, 
quote customers as saying; 
“Isn’t it wonderful!” and then 
adding quickly: "Isn’t it a 
shame it couldn’t last in New 
York!”

’The interiors of the cars are 
vandal-resistant but not van- 
d alp roof. The ca rs  w ere  
therefore kept under 24-hour 
police guard during their July

Massage Parlor Owner 
Wins Court Decision

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A 
judge has overturned efforts by 
the c ity  to c lo se  down a 
massage parlor on allegations 
of prostitution in other parlors 
run by the same proprietor in 
different cities.

Court of Common P leas  
Judge Harold M. Missal ruled 
that Martin Ross could open 
Marty’s Adult World on Crown 
Street despite a claim by the- 
City Plan Department it had 
reports of alleged prostitution 
in massage parlors owned by 
Ross in New London and Hart
ford.

In his ruling disclosed Wed
nesday, Judge Missal said there 
was no evidence to prove Ross 
had violated any city zoning or
dinance and even if the City 
Plan Department’s fears were 
borne out, it was not in the 
board’s jurisdiction to remedy 
the problem.

The judge said it appeared 
that conclusions were reached 
by the department on "a 
perusal of advertisements in 
local newspapers and by ob
viously hearsay evidence of 
complaints by law enforcement 
agencies of unnamed jurisdic
t io n s  of p r o s t itu t io n  by

Parole System 
Substitute 
Under Study

HARTFORD (U P I) -  A 
citizens group has suggested 
that a parole study commission 
look into whether the parole 
system should be continued at 
all or whether a modified  
sentencing structure might 
serve the state better.

Mary Ambler, speaking for 
the Connecticut Coalition on 
Criminal Justice, charged that 
the scope of the Special Com
mission on Parole Evaluation 
Techniques and Rehabilitation 
is too limited.

Miss Ambler said there are 
too few private citizens on the 
1 5 -m em b er  c o m m is s io n  
and that the large majority of 
members are directly involved 
in the corrections system.

She suggested that a t least 
one ex-offender be included on 
the panel.

The commission; chaired by 
Peter B. Neiman of Westport, 
is  s tu d y in g  w h e th e r  a 
reasonable goal of the correc
tions system is the predictabili
ty of parole and rehabilition.

Miss Ambler presented her 
comments to the legislative 
subcommittee on corrections.

' @4

8th to 13th demonst'"ation run in The cars, built by the St. experiments. Nevertheless, the
New York. -Louis Car Division of General future looks black for the cattle

The State-of-the-Art train win Steel Industries, cost an es- cars which have for so long 
go to Boston next, and then to timated $350,000 apiece. ruled the underground. The era
C le v e la n d , C h ica g o  and Municipal transit officials of the People Car may well be 
Philadelphia. have always been averse to bold at hand.
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Hand Carved
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With the purchase 
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oil painting of 
the same size

Over 2,000 
Original Oils 
To Choose From

employes of the plaintiff.” City 
offic ia ls said they plan to 
appeal the ruling.

,km’s Apple
ART GALLERIES

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Friday and 
Saturday Only

Dollar Days
We’re going outside Friday and Saturday with these 

Crazy Dollar Savings for you. Come early for 
the best selection...

Odds n’ Ends Table
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SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to 13.00

Special Group 
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S U C K S ^ 5Values to 16.00
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Oregon’s annual popultion 
growth resulting from m igra
tion from out of state jumped 
to 77 per cent in 1973 com 
pared with just 50 per cent in 
1970.
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I Vernon Briefs
“A Look At Nature Through 

An Ecological Approach,” will 
be the theme of the three-week 
nature course to be sponsored 
by the Recreation Department 
at Valley Falls Park starting 
Monday.

The course will be taught by 
James DeWitt, a teacher in the 
Tolland school system and 
formerly pool director in the 
Vernon summer program.

! The classes will meet Mon- 
; day through Thursday for the 

three-week period, or a total of 
i 12 classes. One class will run 
! from 1 to 2:30 p.m. and the 

other from 2:30 to 4 p.m. It is 
for boys and girls in Grades 3-7.

Donald Berger, director of 
recreation, said the course will 

: utilize the "discovery” method 
and will include the study of 
plant and pond life, animal life, 
and the relationship of animals 
and plants, to their environ
ment.

The recreation department is 
also sponsoring a synchronized 
swimming class for any girl 
who has earned an intermediate 

,. swimming certificate or its 
 ̂ equivalent. These classes meet 
Monday and Thursday from 5 to 
6 p.m. at the Vernon Elemen
tary Pool, Rt. 30. ,

Louise Devaney is instructor 
of the group which will par
ticipate in triangular meets 
against Bloomfield and Bran
ford at a later date.

The recreation department is 
also forming a diving group 
with Barbara Wise as instruc
tor. This group holds practice 
sessions on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. 
at the Vernon Elementary pool.

Men’s Club
; The M en’s Club of the 
, Talcottville Congregational 

Church is making plans for 
; several summer events. The 

regular meeting of the club will 
. be Sunday morning in the 
; Fellowship Hall.

Plans are being made for a 
’ golf tournament July 31 at the 
■ par-three course in Talcottville. 

It will run from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
p rize s  will be aw arded .

; Refreshments will be served 
later at the church.

A baseball excursion is being 
planned for Aug. 16 when a 
chartered bus will transport 45 
parishioners to a game in 
Boston between the Boston Red 
Sox and the Minnesota Twins.

On Sept. 14, the club will con
duct a Tag Sale on Rt. 83, 
Talcottville. Proceeds from the 
sale will be used to pay for the 
paving of the church parking 
lot.

G«»lf Tourney
Members of the Rockville 

Lodge of Elks, and their guests, 
will compete in the annual golf 
tournament to be sponsored by 
the lodge, Aug. 5 at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club.

Proceeds from the tourna
ment and dinner to be served at 
the Elks C arriage House 
following the tournament, wiil 
be use'd toward the lodge’»- 
major charity project. The 
Newington Children’s Hospital.

William Pease, exalted ruler 
of the Rockville lodge, said a 
minimum goal of $750 has been 
set as Rockville’s share of the 
$100,000 goal set by the Connec
ticut Elks Association.

The Connecticut Elks, at a re
cent state convention, adopted 
a $320,490 plan presented by Dr. 
Burr H. Curtis, medical and 
e x e c u t iv e  d i r e c to r  of 
Newington Hospital. This plan, 
will involve the renovation of a ' 
wing in the East building of the 
hospital; the purchase of two 
minibuses, a pulmonary func
tion unit, and equipment for the 
expansion of the closed circuit 
television system.

r- AAA Reports 
. Most Stations 

OpenWeekends
WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  

American Automobile Associa
tion says a majority of gasoline 
s ta tio n s  a re  stay ing  open 
weekends.

In its weekly survey of more 
than 5,000 stations in every 
state except Alaska, the AAA 
said 76 per cent of the stations 
contact^  reported they stayed 
open after 6 p.m. weeknights, 68 
per cent are open Saturday 
evenings and 57 per cent remain 
open on Sunday.

The average price of a gallon 
of gasoline remained at 56 cents 
for regular and 60 cents for 
premimum, the AAA said. Less 
than one station in 100 reported 
that it was out of gasoline en
tirely.

The White House was the 
nickname given to the Execu
tive Mansion when its char- 
r e d  r e m a i n s  w e r e  
whitewashed after the burn
ing of Washington by the 
British in 1814.

Members of the lodge, and 
friends, who have not already 
purchased tickets for the golf 
tournament, 'sholild contact 
Frank Sierakowski at 875-8057, 
as soon as possible.

Library Program
The su m m e r  r e a d in g  

program at the Rockville 
Public Junior Library will get 
a boost this week with the addi
tion of about 275 books which 
are being borrowed from the 
Willimantic Service Center.

A “trade a \book” program 
was introduced at the library 
last week through the donation 
of a large number of paper
backs by John Halloran.

The program operates on the 
basis of a child bringing a book 
from home to exchange for one 
at the library.

On Monday the children will b 
treated to a trip to Spain via 
slides and posters loaned by 
Mrs. John Rudinsky who was a 
former student at the Universi
ty of Madrid.

All library programs are 
offered free of charge to Ver
non children in Grades 1-7. 
However, tickets m ust be 
picked up ahead of time, at the 
library.

On July 24, two movies will 
be show n  “ M o o n b eam  
Princess,” and “Private Life of 
the Kingfisher.” There wll be a 
morning and afternoon showng.

Lottery Winner
F. Edward Courtright, 6 

Maple St., Rockville will be 
among nine persons eligible to 
com pete in tonight’s sta te 
lottery drawing for the $100,000 
super prize.

The drawing will take place 
at the Joseph A. Foran High 
School, Foran Ave., Milford and, 
will be sponsored by the Point 
Beach Engine Co. 6. It will be at 
7:30 p.m . as p a rt of the 
festivities of the carnival spon
sored by the fire department.

Herald
Special Traffic Signal 
Given to ‘Safety Town’

A

Area Profile

Hellier Gives Views 
Wins Endorsement

ANDOVER
Ellen Lariviere 
CorreHpondent 
Tel. 742.9117

Speaking to the Andover 
Republican Town Committee 
Tuesday evening, Sam Hellier, 
who is campaigning for the 
congressional seat from the Se
cond District, gave his views on 
a variety of many issues. After 
the speech, the committee 
voted to endorse Hellier for the 
post. .

Concerning/inflation, Hellier 
expiained that he served in the 
s ta te  le g is la tu re  on the  
Etherington Commission where 
he made extensive studies and 
recommendations to help the 
Connecticut taxpayer to get 
more for each dollar. He feels 
something can be done to com
bat inflation, but it must be a 
joint effort on all levels in
cluding the international level.

On the issue of Watergate, 
Hellier stated that he does not 
feel that the President should 
resign. He feels the impeach
ment process should be carried 
out and that the President 
should be tried by the govern
ment and not by the news 
media. Hellier said he would 
not take a stand on the issue for 
if he is elected to Congress he 
would be a member of the jury 
in the impeachment process 
and wanted to keep an open 
mind on the matter.

Agriculture is another impor
tant issue especially in Eastern

Connecticut. Hellier feels that 
low interest or no interest loans 
should be made available to 
young persons interested in 
going into farming. ’The farms 
must be kept productive, for if 
they  a r ^  not fu n c tio n in g  
everyone will suffer. He also 
feels that federal grants should 
be made available for young 
p e o p le  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
agricultural education.

On the issues of foreign 
policy, Hellier stated that he 
would not agree with any agree
ment that doesn’t have a great 
number of safety measures. He 
said he is a strong believer in 
talking, for as long as people 
are talking, peace is more evi
dent. Hellier said that if people 
are starving in another country 
we should help them without 
expecting repayment. He also 
sincerely hopes that action can 
be taken  to convince the 
Turkish people to discontinue 
the growing of opium.

Hellier said that if elected he 
will keep open the offices which 
were started by Con. Robert 
Steele. These offices serve as 
com m unication  points so 
taxpayers have a more direct 
line to the congressman. He 
also said he plans to open ad
ditional offices.

If he goes to Washington, 
Hellier feels he will leave his 
family in Connecticut, ’This way 
he will be better in touch with 
th o se  he is re p re s e n tin g

Tire
IF YOU 
KICK TIRES
TO SEE HOW GOOD 
THEY ARE,

Let us introduce you to

Then you can stop scuffing
your shoes ' _
We think you should know about the 25 years of engineering and 
technology that’s built into every Michelin ‘X’ steel-belted 
radial tire. About Michelin’s world-wide, proven road 
performance. About why the steel-belted radial 
construction of the Michelin ‘X’ gives a smooth, safe’ 
and economical ride. We know. And so do some 
of our most satisfied radial customers.
Why not make it a point to come in soon and 
talk Michelin. You’ll be glad you did.

Think radial. . .  and 
look to the leader

GUARANTEED CUSTOMER ■  SERVICE EVERYTIME

325 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3356
r E ^ S - e ^ a  Opon Daily 8 to 5:30 

I  1 1 * 1 *  Sat. 8 to 12:30

because he will be back in 
Connecticut more often to hear 
the views of the taxpayers.

After H ellier spoke, the 
Repubiican Town Committee 
met and voted unanimously.

VERNON
A specia lly  construc ted  

education traffic signal was 
presented to the Town of Vernon 
Wednesday at an open house at 
“Safety Town” sponsored by 
the Vernon Junior Woman’s 
Club.

The signal, built by the 
D epartm en t of T ran sp o r
ta t io n ’s (DOT) o ffice  of 
m aintenance tra ffic  signal 
laboratory out of salvaged 
p a r t s ,  is  to  be u sed  to 
familiarize preschoolers in the 
Safety Town program, with the 
meaning of various traffic 
signals.

The miniature signal has

“ w alk” and “ don’t walk” 
flashing signals. Deputy Com
missioner of Transportation 
James F. Shugrue made the 
presentation.

The “Safety Town” project, 
funded by the DOT office of 
highway safety, was develped 
by the town and the woman’s 
club, to establish a comprehen
siv e  sa fe ty  p ro g ram  for 
preschoolers. Included in the 
grant are funds for the full-time 
instructor to teach the courses.

Jo sep h  B. B urns, com 
missioner of transportation, 
said, ‘"The project provides an 
e x c e lle n t o p p o rtu n ity  to 
f a m i l i a r i z e  p r e s c h o o l  
y o u n g s te rs  w ith  highw ay 
safety.”

He complimented the town 
and the woman’s club, for 
extensive volunteer work in 
developing the program which 
inolves some 180 children a 
year.

After the Vernon program 
ends, the traffic signal will be 
available for loan to all of the 
state’s education groups as well 
as civic and safety-oriented 
groups.

T o w n s  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
developing programs similar to 
Vernon’s Safety Town, should 
write to Commissioner Bums, 
Connecticut Department of 
Education, P.O. Drawer A, 
Wethersfield, Conn. 06109.

DOWNTOWN AND

mmmI s

SERVICE

LOOK 
FOR 
THE 

RED TAGSI 
they mean 

great 
valuesi

n o w t h r u
L A B O R  D A Y !

You charge your Fall or Winter Coot 
NOW at any one of Worth's seven 
stores . . . and you will not be billed un
til October! )
or use bur convenient Loy-Awoy Plant

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD; C g ., _  , , , ,

COLOSSAL,TERRIRC,n/ERVE-m6Lm,PRICE-SMASHING VALUES!

'I X T U i f M t  f i o a fX £  / / /
rrA M  MOOCH

Sianis TOMORROW 
P R O M P T L Y  S i O O m .

SUMMER JACKETS
Dacron & Wool and Camelhair

Regular $68.00 to $130.00

NOW *47*® to *90®*

It's B bitter pill to fwalkm l But Here's the Low  
Down. It nearly breaks our hearts to see our stock of 
Q U A L IT Y  M ER C H A N D ISE  Go On Sale at the ridic
ulous low prices you see advertised here.. .1 But there is 
not much we can do about it because we want to retire' 
after the many, many years we have been in business the 
time to say "sayonara" has come. We are not trying to 
raise cash -  NO R are we in distress. That's why profit is ! 
not the purpose of this sale but clean out the emire i 
inventory in a couple of weeks included the fixturis. : 

.Nothing wrong in that -  is there? That's why we have I 
ripped, cut and slashed prices in every departnwnt - ;  
why you can save 30 percent yes, even 50 percent and 
more. So — come shed a tear with u s ........

SUITS
*54’® u, *12200NOW

Lightweight of Polyester - Dacron - Wool to keeo 
you fashionably cool.

Regular prices $78 to $175.

A ll Items-Subject to Prior Sale

• choose from  . . .  /
handsome smooth leothers, suedes, pigskins, buck
skins and, fine soft wools —fleeces and meltons, 
cashmeres and cornel hair! Marvelous fake leathers 
and furs, plush coats, too! Many piled high with 
luxurious fur trims! All at o sensational 20% OFF our 
early season low prices!

• choose now . . .
and save on all pant coats and regular length coats 
. . . nylon parkas, too! And the styles . . . everything 
new and exciting for fall! The selection will never be 
better!

• choose now . . .
and enjoy wearing your coat from September on . . . 
we also guarantee that these coats will not be 
reduced again before December 1st!

• choose n o w . . .  ' • ,
put your coat on Lay-a-way, tak? months to pay . 
or charge your coat with your convenient Worth's  ̂
Charge Account . . . either jwoy you save and that's ■ >' i 
what counts! k

ta ' ,  * <nmr-

d o n ' t  f o r g e t . . . !  

o i l  l u x u r y  l e a t h e r s

2 0 %  OFF!
All our luxurious leothers . luscious suedes, 
handsome pigskins, smooth foshion leathers 

. some trimmed w th the finest of furs! All 
the newest styles for foil ond winter 1974!

all 20% OFF!
-;vC

QUANTITY LIMITED

SPECIAL
O PENING D A Y

*500.00
in gift certificates 

for the 
first 100 

^ o m e rs
DRESS HOSIERY

Bytord & Interwoven
Regular $2.50-$3.00 and $3.50

NOW

'd u id

i

BELTS
Fine Leather

Regular $5.0p - $9.00

s

r . f o r * 1.!

End o1 Line
TIE CLIPS 
and SHOES

V2 PRICE!
Fiancy

DRESS SLACKS
Regular from $23.00 ot $35.00

NOW from

* 1 5 ’ * io » 2 4 * *
Double knife - flared - wide belt loops. Bluos, 
browna, burgundloa, In plaids, houndstooth, 

I lattorsall, glon chocks.

SHIRTS! ~
SHIRTSI

SHIRTSI
Short Sleeves, regular $0.00 to $14.00

Now *4”  to ‘0”
Dreaa Shirts Long Sleeves 

Regular $7.00 to $16.00

Now *4”  to ‘ 11"
Sport Shirta, regular $6.50 to $19.00 

NOW

*4 *̂ to *12*«

Top
'  Quality

TIES
Regular $6.00 to 

$9.50

NOW
*3”  10

$ 4 « f

EVERY ITEM 
IN THE STORE 

ON SALE

HERE’S YOUR INVITATION 
TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE

WANTED!
FIFTY WOMEN TO JOIN GRAND 
PRIZE CAMPAIGN CREATED BY 

OUR A D V ERTISIN G  
AGENCY -  JUST TO 
HELP ADVERTISE THIS 

SALE.

HERE IS FUN -  
FASCINATION -  EVERY 

CONTESTANT RECEIVES FULL, 
FAIR OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN

These Beautiful Prizes Given
1. Grandfather C lo c k ................... $165.00
2. Electronic Calculator..................135.00
3. Ladioa Watch, 10 diamonds ....100.00
4. Flatware A Cheat do luxe ........... 55.00
5. Cofftomakor-8talnloaa-9 cup ....44.95
5. Walklo-talklo a c t ...........................34.00
7. Hand Mixer, 3 apood...................24.95
6. Steakknifo S o t.............................. 19.95
9, Overwaro SoL 22 pc.................... 15.95

10. Popcorn popper, o qta...................9.95
PrlzM will b« awirdtd Stturdav, Aug. 24,1974 at 2 p.m. 
Tha contaat anda al 12:00 noon. No obligation. Not 
naeaaaary to ba praaant to arin.

H U D  WIU M IWUOf 0

S A LE
P R IC E

$ 3 4 9  .  $ 0 2 9

this Cou
Nome,

AddfCii.

Phonr

BERMUDA
SHORTS

ReguliA’
$12.00 and $14.00

NOW
$340
$900and

EVERY ITEM 
IN THE STORE 
SALE PRICED

SPECIAL!
BYFORD & INTERWOVEN

HOSIERY
Regular $2.50-$3.00-$3.50 

NOW
2l»2”  21*3" 21*3”

HANES
BOXER SHORTS

I Fine quality, woven, 100% cotton. Less that 
1% residual shrinkage. Heat resistant rubber 
elastic. Extra reinforcement stitched baso of 

I fly. Designed to give when you walk, stoop or

Regular 3/S5.00

now 3 > * 3 ^ *

JOCKEY 
MENSWEAR

I Tailored for the new youthful look. Ab
breviated and tapered legs remove 
bulk...offar a trim fit. Now racing side 
vents...Bar-tacked fly. Nylon reinforced 
crotch seam.

S0*/t polyester and 50% cotton 
Special soft cushion waistband 

Relugal$1.75 j

NOW^l'*

STORE HOURS
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY

9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
^—

i l o r a a n ’B  H t h .  mjen’B (!Ilntl|ing anb JffurniHl|ingH

985 Main Streat In Downtown Manchester

Prices Speak Louder Than Sales Pitches— !

DRIVE OFF 
WITH A SMILE
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^And We l̂l Hitch Old Dobbin to the Shay^
■ N ew lyw eds, Peggy Lee 
Jacobs and David J. Forman,' 
turned down the jet-age means 
of transportation and returned 
to the horse and carriage, at 
least for their wedding day.

The couple exchanged wed
ding vows July 13 at the Church 
of th e  A ssu m p tio n  in 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. 
Jacobs, 742 Hillstown Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Forman, 68 
Benton St.

The Rev. Paul Trinque 
celebrated the folk Mass and 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Carol Hawthorne, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Nola J. Forman of Manchester, 
the bridegroom’s sister; Mrs. 
Patricia Miller of Terryville, 
the bride’s cousin; and the 
Misses Maureen and Michelle 
Riley of Glastonbury, cousins of 
the bride. Miss Cheryl Miller of 
Terryville, the bride’s cousin, 
was flower girl.

R ay m o n d  S a r to r  of
Manchester was best man. 
U sh e rs  w e re  P a u l D. 
Hawthorne of Manchester, the 
bride’s brother-in-law; Thomas 
Jacobs of M anchester, the 
bride’s brother; and Michael 
Riley of Glastonbury, the 
bride’s cousin.

The couple was driven in a 
horsedrawn carriage to the 
bride’s home where a reception 
was held. Miss Lori Langan of 
Seven J ’s Farm in Glastonbury 
was the driver.

The couple left for a trip to 
Niagra Falls and the coast of 
Maine. They will reside in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Forman is employed as 
a s e c re ta ry  a t  H a rtfo rd  
National Bank. Mr. Forman is 
employed as a technician at the 
United A ircraft R esearch  
Laboratories.

While there was no “fields of clover” to drive old Dobbin 
through, Mr. and Mrs. David J. Forman enjoyed the ride to 
the reception following their marriage Saturday. Little

Cheryl Miller of Terryville, the flower girl, went along for - 
the ride in the carriage driven by Miss Lori Langan of 
Seven J’s Farm in Glastonbury. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Dean’s List Students Named
Dean’s list students for the 

spring semester at Southern 
Connecticut State College, New 
Haven, have been announced.

A m ong th e m  a r e :  
Manchester: Kathryn Boehner, 
129 W. Center; Dianne Melia, 
166 Cushman D r.; K aren 
Bangasser, 63 Glenwood St.; 
Kathleen Didan, 36 Bolton St.; 
Anthony DiMinico, 39 Eldridge 
St.; Kim Hove, 95 St. John S t.; 
C h a r le n e  R a th b u n , 35 
S ta rk w e a th e r  S t.; D iane 
Siemineski, 59 Summer St.; 
Janet Wilson, 100 Plymouth 
Lane; and Janice Reault, 35 
South Farms Dr.

South  W in d so r: D iane 
Kolakowski, 355 Abbey Rd., 
E xtn .;- Joyce M oran, 675 
Graham Rd.; ^ b r a  Singer, 110 
N orthv iew /'^U r.; P a tr ic ia

D’Ziama, 8 Locust St.; Patricia 
Foster, 90 Foster St.; .Lynda 
Roy, 388 Abbey Rd.; Laura 
Susko, 477 Griffin Rd.

Vernon: Layne Allison, 16 
Wijshire Rd.; Nancy Arendt, 
Bolton Branch Rd.; Patricia 
Wallen, 54 Gerald Dr.; Linda 
Redfidd, 46 Donnel Rd.; Lori 
Lewis, 48 Sunnyview Dr.

okville: Marcia Farris, 115 
Hany Lane; Kimberly Tobin, 5 
Trumbull St,; Lois Delaney, 22 
Janet Lane; Paula White, 94 
Gerald Dr.

Columbia: Phyllis Jolie, 25 
Yeomans Rd.; G inam arie  
Lescoe, Whitney Rd.

E l l in g to n :  Jo h n
Bartholomay, 117 Snipsic Lake 
Rd.; Nancy Dobitsky, 193 Jobs 
Hill Rd.; Joanne Bukowski, 70 
Cider Mill Rd.

Project
HELP
Menus

YWCA Plans Weekend Trip

s

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kramer 

of East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary July 
14 with an open house for about 
40 friends and relatives.

Hosting the party were the 
couple’s children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Reopell of Bolton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weyant Garrison 
of 68 Irving St. in whose home 
the party was held.

Mr, and Mrs. Kramer were

married July 19, 1924 in the 
Lutheran Church in Hartford 
and have lived in Manchester 
most of their married lives.

Mr. Kramer is retired from 
the Yellow Cab Co. in Hartford. 
He is  a m e m b e r  of the  
Manchester Lodge of Masons. 
The couple are members of St. 
Mary’s Church, Manchester.

T hey  h a v e  se v e n  
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Engaged
The engagem ent of Miss 

Teresa Diane Huffman of 
Culloden, W. Va. to Alan 
Charles Rodonis of Manchester 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sebert S. 
Huffman of Culloden, W. Va.

Mr. Rodonis is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert V. Rodonis of 
French Rd.

’The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Camp LeJuene (N.C.) High 
School.

Her fiance is employed by 
Jon-Kor Systems, Sodlh Wind
sor.

’The couple plan an Aug. 31 
wedding in Culloden, W. Va.

I About Town |

Trinity Covenant Church 
Vacation Bible School will have 
its closing exercises Friday at 7 
p .m . a t the  ch u rc h . The 
program is open to the public.

Menus which will be prepared 
and served  next week by 
m em bers of H ELP (H an
dicapped Earning and Living 
Project), a program designed 
to tra in  handicapped for 
employment in the food service 
industry at Manchester Com
munity College, are as follows;

Monday: Chicken rice soup, 
S p an ish  m e a t lo a f ,  oven 
browned potatoes, French 
green beans, rolls with butter, 
hermits, iced tea or coffee.

’Tuesday: Cream of potato 
soup, chicken chow mein, 
Chinese noodles, baked rice, hot 
ro lls  w ith  b u t te r ,  lem on 
m eringue pie, iced tea or 
coffee.

Wednesday: Field tr ip -n o  
luncheon served.

Thursday: Cream of tomato 
soup, turkey club sandwich, 
F re n c h  f r i e d  p o ta to e s ,  
blueberry turnovers, iced tea or 
coffee.

F r id a y :  B o s to n  c la m  
chowder, baked filet of fish, 
m ashed  p o ta to e s , m ixed 
vegetables, fresh rolls with 
butter, apple Danish, iced tea 
or coffee.

Lunches Monday and Tuesday 
are $1.50; Thursday and Friday, 
$1.75. All tickets m ust be 
purchased through the College 
Bookstore. Lunches will be 
served promptly at noon in the 
Food Service Dining Room at 
M a n c h e s te r  C o m m u n ity  
College, Student Center, 60 
Bidwell St.

A weekend in the Penn
sylvania Dutch Country is being 
offered by the Hartford Region 
YWCA. O pen  to  YWCA 
m e m b ers  in th e  N utm eg 
Program Center area and their 
friends, the group will leave 
Sept. 27 and return Sept. 29.

I^ g in g  will be in the Quality 
Inn in York, Penn.On Saturday 
the group will visit the Farmers 
Market, the Lancaster Wax 
Museum and a typical Amish 
homestead. ’There will also be a 
visit to a pretzel factory and the 
luncheon stop will be at the 
Good ’n Plenty restaurant. Sun
day will include a drive to 
Hershey to tour the museum 
and rose gardens.

Cost of the trip is $75 for 
YWCA members based on dou
ble occupancy. Cost for non
members is $85. The price in
cludes round-trip bus fare, two 
nights accommodations, all

tours and entrance fees, lunch 
at Good ’n Plenty, all taxes, 
luggage handling and hotel 
gratuities.

A deposit of $25 must be sent 
by Aug. 1 with final payment 
due SepL 2. Make checks 
payable to YWCA and mail to 
135 Broad St., Hartford 06105. 
For detailed information call 
525-1163, ext. 258.

BERNARD A . LOZIER, 
INC.

Ctlllng tt9paln
A

Quality Carpwilry Work, 
Patios •  AddHIona 

A  Ramodolbifl

F n t E$tlmat9i

Phone 649-4464

PARK MLL-JOYGE FLOWER SHOP
W EEKEN D SPECIALI

Carnations

1.89 d o t.

(Cash and Carry) 

n O W E R i  a n d  ARRANOEMENTS FOR EVERY OCCASION . . ,

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-(H91 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking * Frank Qakeler, Prop.

Menus For The Elderly
The following menus will be 

served July 22-26 at MayTaIr 
Gardens and West Hill Gardens 
for all Manchester residents 
over 60. Reservations are taken 
in person only at the Gardens on 
Monday prior to the week of the 
luncheons. Menu is subject to 
change.

Monday; Salisbury steak, 
stewed tomatoes, jungle juice, 
rice, enriched bread, butter or 
margarine, pudding, milk or 
coffee.

Tuesday: Stuffed cabbage 
with tomato sauce, mashed 
potatoes, buttered lima beans, 
rye bread, butter or margarine.

Lebanon Green 
Art Show Set 
For Saturday

Lebanon Green, Rt. 87 and 
289, will be the site of a colonial 
arts and crafts show to be spon
sored by Lebanon Gallery, 
Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. with 
Sunday, the same hours, as the 
rain date.

Besides a variety of crafts to 
be on display there will also be 
dem onstrations of colonial 
c ra fts . These will include 
pottery, making of dried apple 
dolls, painting on white velvet, 
spinning, macrame, wood car
ving, rushing, chair caning, and 
quilting.

peach halves (2), oatmeal 
cookie, milk or coffee.

W ednesday: ^B arbecued 
c h ic k e n , o ven  b ro w n ed  
potatoes, buttered string beans, 
c o rn  b r e a d ,  b u t t e r  o r 
margarine, fruited jello, milk 
or coffee.

T hursday; Swiss steak , 
b u t te r e d  c o fn , b u t te re d  
broccoli, enriched white bread, 
bu tter or m argarine, pear 
halves, chocolate chip cookie, 
milk or coffee.

Friday; Italian spaghetti with 
sauce, meatballs (3), jungle 
juice, cole slaw, roll, butter or 
margarine, carmel custard, 
milk or coffee.

SAVE MONEYI
Why buy NEW 
TYP E W R ITE R S  WHEN 
YOUR PRESENT MACHINE 
CAN BE RECONDITIONED 
at a FRACTION of lha 
Replacqmant coat.

Call 643-7577 for datalls

APPLIANCE
SERVICENTER

f O M c .  Equipmmt DMtIon)
7 0 7  M ain  8 L  M an c hM tw r

IT . Sell, Service and Rent All Typet 
of New and Used Equipment

drwaaaa • s p o r t a w M r
CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER

6IGANTIC SALE
SUMMER DRESSES

*5 *10 *15
Reg. to $80.00

PANT SUITS
n o  -  « 2 0

Reg. to $50.00

LONG
DRESSES and GOWNS

M5-*20
Reg. to $76.00

LONG HOT SUMMER SALE
(Perfect lor Vecellone)

HALTERS
Reg.
$5.-$6

SHORTS
Prints - Solids 
Reg. $7-$14

*2.22
*3 .9 9

PANT DRESSES
K A Y  W A R N E R

S Iza a  1 0 -1 8  •  C o tto n  an d Polyoator
Reg. $ 0  Q A
$20.00 Oa9 wl

JR . HALTER DRESSES
C o tto n  Prin ts o r A rn a l

,Reg.
$15-$18 *6.66

A Christian-Jewish dialogue 
is scheduled for tonight at 8 at 
the Susannah Wesley House of 
South United Methodist Church.

—W edding—
'P h il l ip 8 -I V te r s o n ‘

L au rie  E. P e te rso n  of 
Glastonbury and William R. 
Phillips of Bolton, were united 
in marriage July 13 at South 
United M ethodist Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson 
of G la s to n b u ry .  The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Phillips of 
Bolton.

The Rev. George Webb of
ficiated.

Miss Patricia Bivona of New 
Jersey was maid of honor. 
Robert Henry of Bolton was 
best man.

Ushers were Martin Hainsley 
of Bolton and Randall Gee of 
Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Novia Scotia, after 
which they will reside in 
Glastonbury.

EXCITING 
WEDDING 

MEMORIES
I m i g l n i U v t  S h o to  

Plus H i n d  P r o c M iln g  
w lUi T L C  In m y  C o lo r  L i b o r i t o r y . 
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W IU BARNARD 
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C o lo r P o r t r i l t i  U k i n  In 
your h o m i  o r m y  itu d io  

SERI INC CHEATER HARTFORD]

BANNARD PHOTOS 
Wall S t., Coventry

MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
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From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen
By Vivian F. Ferguson

w

■ M i i i u m n

Last week, we talked about 
proper hygiene in the kitchen. 
The suggestions were those of 
Brenda Strong, assistant dieti
cian at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Food in fec tio n  or food 
poisoning can occur at any time 
of the year but more particular
ly , in warm weather, ^ c ro -  
organisms grow most rapidly in 
te m p era tu re s  from 60-100 
degrees. With many outdoor 
functions, we must take par
ticular care to ensure the health 
of our families.

Food in small pieces will con
taminate more quickly. Ham
burger, for instance, will not 
keep as long as a steak. When 
m a k in g  p o ta to  o r o th e r  
vegetable salads, you have 
small surfaces. As soon as you 
have finished preparing a salad, 
get it into the refrigerator.

Brenda says. “So often at par
ties, the hostess will think she is 
doing her friends a favor by 
leaving the food out for long 
periods. It doesn’t take long for 
micro-organisms to grow in the 
warm summer air.”

What are the symptoms of 
food infection? Headache, 
nausea, vomiting, abdominal 
pain, and fever can result. In 
most cases, recovery is fairly 
rapid.

Anything that contains mayon
naise or salad dressing should 
be handled with great care. ’The 
dressings themselves may not 
require refrigeration. In com
bination with other foods, 
refrigeration is absolutely im
perative.

Cold cuts and hamburger con
taminate easily. If the food is 
left out too long, it may not look 
contaminated though it well 
m ay be. Should it touch 
anything else or you handle It, 
you can contaminate other 
foods and utensils.

When serving outdoors, put 
the food out at the last minute. 
Keep it covered with mesh 
covers especially made for the 
purpose. A clear wrap can 
serve just as well to keep out in
sects. If food is left over, get it 
back into the refrigerator. 
When cooking hamburgers out
side, why not have a cooler 
nearby filled with ice. Put the 
hamburgers inside until you are 
ready to grill another batch.

What types of foods spoil 
most quickly? Low acid foods 
such as meat, poultry, eggs, 
s tu ff in g , fish , and d a iry  
products. Custard, cream-filled 
bakery products, mixed salads 
such as potato salad.

Milk spoils very rapidly. 
Mothers of babies should be 
most aware of this. If the baby 
doesn’t finish his bottle, don’t 
leave it on the counter even if it 
is still warm. Put It into the 
refrigerator for later reheating.

It is most important that hot 
foods be cooled down as quickly 
as possible. So often, hot foods 
are left on the kitchen counter 
u n t i l  th e y  r e a c h  room  
temperature, then refrigerated. 
It is far more important to get 
them into the cold climate 
rapidly even if the refrigerator 
runs a little longer.

'The same rule is true when 
defrosting meats. "So often, 
com m en ts B renda , “ the 
housewife who works will take 
something out in the morning 
for defrosting. She may leave it 
on the counter until she gets 
home from work. By that time, 
the food could be contaminated 
without her knowledge and we 
can’t be sure that the micro- 
drganism will be destroyed in 
cooking.” Brenda recommends 
all defrosting be done in the 
refrigerator. “ If necessary, put 
the defrosted item in the 
refrigerator the night before 
rather than leave it out on the 
counter. It’s much better to 
plan ahead than to take the 
risk.”

There is a way to defrost 
foods more rapidiy if you are 
around the house. Put it in a 
water-tight plastic bag, seal it 
well and submerge in cold 
water. As soon as defrosted, 
u se  i t  o r p u t in to  th e  
refrigerator. As a general rule, 
do not refreeze foods that have 
been defrosted.

Chicken, pork, hamburger 
and fish are foods that become 
easily contam inated. After 
defrosting, meats such as pork 
an d  c h ic k e n  sh o u ld  be 
thoroughly cooked. There is no 
danger in eating pork in the 
summer if you buy it from a 
reliable butcher, bring it home 
and refrigerate it promptly, 
cook it the day you buy it or at 
least the next day, and nook It 
well.

It Is important that hands, 
utensils, cutting boards, etc. be 
washed thoroughly with hot 
soap and water after prepara
tion. ’The Department of Con
sumer Protection gave me two
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Chase & Sanborn mm >■.

c o f f e e 7 9 ^
R egular o r 
E le c tric  Pe rc 1 -lb . with coupon
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Marilyn Serus, dietician at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, covers salad with clear wrap before storing it in 
the refrigerator. (Herald photo by Pinto)

examples whereby salmonella 
can be passed after cutting the 
c lean ing  a co n ta m in a te d  
chicken. A housewife uses a 
bowl to rinse out her chicken, 
then rises the bowl, uses no 
soap. Then, she makes a salad 
in the same bowl. Result? Her 
family contracts salmonella. 
You may have had it and not 
known it attributing your illness 
to the flu.

Another housewife cuts a 
chicken on a wooden board. She 
simply wipes it off, uses no 
soap. Everything that touches 
the cutting board from that 
point on contracts salmonella. 
This is not to say that every 
piece of chicken carries the 
micro-qrganisms. Nor does it 
mean that the salmonella on the 
chicken would not be destroyed 
in cooking.

Your refrigerator is your best 
f r ie n d , e sp e c ia lly  in the 
summertime. Perishable foods 
are safe at temperatures of less 
than 45 degrees Fahrenheit.

Brenda Strong, assistan t 
d ie t i t i a n  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
M e m p ria l H o s p ita l ,  has  
provided the majority of infor
mation for last week’s and this 
column. Her boss, Marilyn 
Serus, has also contribute. 
Other sources of information 
have been the Department of 
Consumer Protection of the 
State of Connecticut, and FDA 
c o n s u m e r  in f o r m a t io n  
pam phlets. The two ladies 
share favorite summer salad 
recipes for your enjoyment.

Brenda's Cabbage Salad 
2 cups shredded cabbage 
1 carrot, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
2 fre sh  o ran g e s , pee led . 
Removed sections from which 
skin has been removed 
Optional: cucumber and celery, 
chopped

Mix first three ingredients. 
Add whole orange sections.

For dressing: Mix together 
one tablespoon each mayon
naise and catsup. To this, add 
orange juice which has been 
squeezed from center core of 
oranges. Add dried parsley 
flakes or freshly chopped 
parsley. Blend well. Pour over 
salad and mix.

Marilyn's
Curried Rice Salad 

3 cups cooked rice
1 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons minced onion 
1 teaspoon curry powder

teaspoon dry mustard 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
salt to taste 
% cup salad dressing 
1 tablespoon lime or lemon 
juice
1 eight-ounce can crushed 
pineapple
yz cup chopped, salted peanuts 
or almonds

Com bine a ll ing red ien ts 
except peanuts. Toss together. 
Garnish with nuts. Yields six 
servings.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEJ TSf
All Meals Are Freshly Cut; They’re Never P re -P a ck a g e d i^

Our Own Cure, Lean

CORNED

Flat Cut
. l b .

vx
' 1

We Give Old Fashion HEAD CUT 
Butcher Service^’

U S D A  F IR S T  C U T

CHUCK STEAKS.................
U S D A  C E N T E R  C U T

CHUCK STEAKS..................
U S D A  C A L IF D R N IA

a liK K n Elw s ...................

63< 
8S< 
95<

U S D A S H D R T

I  RIDS OF BEEF.......................... ,. 8 9 <

DAMP
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Model ED307R
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WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH & CARRY

Marguerite Daisies 
Paul Buetbier Florist, Ini;

1122 Burnside Ave. East Hartford 
Tel. 528-9566 — Open Sunday Morning
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Grocery Specials

GOLD 
MEDAL 
FLOUR 
SWEET 
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BLEACH 
SWEET
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Produce Specials
Extra Largo, 

Cultivated, Jaraay

BLUEBERRIES
Cain., Iceberg

LETTUCE
4 0 0
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^  heads “

Freah, Criap, Green

PEPPERS
New Crop. Virginia
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. 29* 10 i b . $ 1 1 9
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’Till 
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July 17th thru 
July 20th

Just
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A  Shipment of

FRESH
LIVE

MAINE
LOBSTERS
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Obituaries

Mrs. Josephine Hulteen
Mrs. Josephine C. Hulteen, 

86, of 42 Alexander St. died 
Wednesday night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Hulteen was born March 
18,1888 in Horred, Sweden, and 
had lived in Manchester for 63 
years. She had been employed 
at Pioneer Parachute Co. 
before her retirement.

She w as a m e m b er of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Martha’s Circle of the church 
and Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order 
of America.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Harold (Lillian) Leggett 
of Manchester, with whom she 
made her home, and Mrs. John 
(Ester) Nilsson of Torrington; 
two sisters, Mrs. Selma Ekiund 
and Mrs. Beda Erickson, both 
of Sweden; two grandchildren, 
five great-grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 1 p.m. at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church chapel. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, co
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 4(X) Main St., 
Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Albert W. Cole
Albert W. Cole, 68, of 129 

Branford St. died this morning 
a t  M anchester M em orial 
Hospital after a short illness. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Audrey Nelson Cole.

Mr. Cole was born Dec. 17, 
1905 in Manchester and had 
lived here all his life. He had 
been emloyed at Cheney Bros, 
before his retirement two years 
ago.

He is also survived by a son, 
T. Sgt. Robert J. Cole serving 
with the Air Force in San An
tonio, Tex.; two daughters. 
Miss Sally Cole and Mrs. Rhoda 
Burr, both of Manchester; two 
sisters, Mrs, Annie Gibbon of 
Manchester and Mrs. Doris 
Pontillo of East Hartford; and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services are Satur
day at Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., at a time to be an
nounced. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Friday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Book of Remem
brance at the Church of the 
Nazarene.

Anniversary Maas
A first anniversary Mass for 

Bernice K. O lbert will l)e 
celebrated Sunday at 9 a.m. dt 
St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church.

Most Obedient;
Nancy Laraia’s pug named “Tiger” won the most obedient dog division in the Pet Parade 
Wednesday at the West Side Playground. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Strike Vote Authorized
(Continued From Page 1)

Charleston area at midnight when the con- 
tracts 6 x p ir G (l .

Negotiations between the AT &T and its 
subsidiaries on one side, and represen
tatives of two major AFL-CIO unions and 
several independents on the other, began 
May 15 for the first time. In the past, 
separate contracts were worked out local
ly by each division of the Bell System.

Other labor problems in the country 
took a turn for the better Wednesday with 
the settlement of several contracts.

Union leaders of striking Ohio employes 
voted to accept a new wage offer ranging 
from 10 to 30 cents an hour, ending a strike 
against state prisons, mental health 
hospitals and liquor stores.

Although 30,000 copper w orkers 
remained off their jobs, one-third ap
proved a tentative agreement with 
Kennecott Copper Corp., the nation’s 
largest copper producer, but plants 
remained closed until local issues could be 
settled.

Representatives of machinists and the 
management of National Airlines were 
called back to the bargaining table today 
in Washington. The same union, the Inter
national Association of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers, AFL-CIO, is still 
negotiating with financially distressed 
Trans World Airlines. ’The union has 
reached settlements with United, Eastern 
and Northwest Airlines.

At Quincy, Mass., 1,800 shipbuilders at 
the General Dynamics Yard ratified a 
three-year contract Wednesday by a 2-1 
margin, ending a 122-day strike that had 
become the second longest curren t 
walkout in the country. Workers returned 
to their jobs today.

P rison  guards re tu rn ed  to work 
Wednesday at Cranston, R.I., following a 
two-day strike. Union leaders agreed not to 
stage walkouts in the future. ’The strike 
started Tuesday when guards protested a 
decision by Deputy Warden Ronald Brule 
not to place an inmate automatically in 
the segregation unit of the facility. The in
mate had been involved in a fight with a 
guard.

Health Board To Consider 
Emergency Medical System The P rayer Group of St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Guild 
Room of the church.

A recommendation to have 
the Advisory Board of Health 
set up a task force to study an 
Emergency Medical Services 
System for Manchester has 
been made by Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss in a memo to 
Dr. Alice Turek, director of 
health.

Weiss also instructed Dr. 
Turek to have the advisory 
board take action on this 
m a tte r  a t its  S ep tem b er 
meeting.

Dr. Turek said that many in
dividuals in Manchester are 
knowledgeable about and in
terested in setting up such a 
system for Manchester. The 
Capitol Region Advisory Council 
w ill soon s t a r t  rea ch in g  
d e c is io n s  an d  m a k in g  
recommendations on emergen
cy medical services that will 
affect Manchester, she said. 
Therefore it seems urgent to 
have ^  advisory board or com
mittee set up with the authority 
to speak for the town on such 
matters, she added.

Both Weiss and Dr. Turek 
agree that the local ambulance 
company the police and fire 
departments, the civil defense, 
health department, hospital. 
Red Cross and various in
terested persons should be in
cluded in the task force.

Economy Drops
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Nixon Administration predic
tions of a rebounding economy 
have been overturned by new 
government figures that show a 
second consecutive quarterly 
decline in economic growth, 
UPI learned today.

The report is bound to revive 
debate over whether the United

States endured a mild recession 
in the first three months of 1974.

The drop in economic output 
between April and June was 
small — something less than 1 
per cent — informed sources 
said. This was far less than the 
dramatic 6.3 per cent decline in 
the first three months of 1974, 
the biggest quarterly slump 
since 1958.

Catholic Burial

Here in death as in life. Christians are un
ited not by race or age or affluence but by un
ity in the belief that was the central point of 
their life on earth — The belief in the 
resurrection of the t̂ ead and everlasting life.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
368 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Phone 646-3772
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GIVE HER OLD DIAMOND

NEW LIFE AND SPARKLE
If the fire and beauty in her cher
ished old diamond is hiding in an 
old fashioned setting . . .  let us 
show you how our skilled crafts
men transform these gems into a 
beautiful new jewel. The results 
are amazing . . .  surprise her. . .  the 
cost is less than you might expect.
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M A I tC H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

P olice R eport
MANCHESTER

Two Manchester people were 
se rv ed  C irc u it C ourt 12 
warrants Wednesday by a state 
trooper and a M anchester 
d e tec tiv e  on d rug -re la ted  
charges.

Bruce Owen Warren, 20, of 13 
Centerfield St. was arrested at 
1:40 p.m. and charged with sale 
of marijuana.

Nancy Ellen Scheinost, 17, of 
138 Cooper St. was arrested at 5 
p.m. and charged wiU sale of 
hallucinogenic drugs.

Both posted 81,000 surety 
bonds for court appearance 
Aug. 5.

with a minor two-car collision 
Monday on Center St. near 
Main St. His car struck the 
parked car owned by Louise F. 
Christiansen of 176 Center St. 
Court is July 29.

Hospital's emergency room 
where they were treated for 
contusions and discharged. 

Court for Hyson is July 29.

Anselmo was released on a 
81,000 non-surety bond for 
appejfrance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Aug. 6.

Donald R. Chamberlain, 20, 
of 52 Green Manor Rd. was 
arrested Wednesday at 5:15 
p .m . an d  c h a rg e d  w ith  
trespassing with a motorcycle 
on school grounds, a town or
dinance. He was seen racing his 
motorcycle up a grass hill at 
the Buckley School on Vernon 
St. Court is Aug. 5.

Donald P. Mooney, 17, of 90 
W ells S t. w as a r r e s t e d  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. by a detec
tive on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging him with 
se c o n d -d e g re e  c r im in a l  
trespass. On July 14 at 4:30 
a.m ., Mooney and William 
Steams, 17, of 79 Vernon Rd., 
Bolton are alleged to have 
entered the St. James Church 
by a window. Stearns was 
caught shortly a fte r by a 
private security guard who 
chased him.

Mooney was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court July 29.

Michael A. Smith, 19, of 185 
M ain  S t. w as a r r e s t e d  
Wednesday at 11:59 p.m. and 
charged with improper passing, 
d is r e g a r d in g  s to p  s ig n , 
operating without a license, and 
having unsafe tires. Court is 
July 29.

Stanley J. Bysiewicz, 52, of 
Middletown has been charged 
with operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle in connection

Alien Hyson, 18, of 413 
Woodland St. was charged with 
failure to obey traffic control 
signal just before midnight 
Tuesday after the car he was 
driving through the intersection 
of Broad and W. Middle Tpke. 
was struck broadside by the car 
driven by Deborah L. Hansen, 
18, of 32 S. Hawthorne St.

The two drivers and Hyson’s 
passenger, Andy Bowers, 17, of 
95 Essex St., were all taken to 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l

Sanitary Crew Cited
Two sewage pumping stations 

maintained by the Town of 
M anchester were reported 
e a r lie r  th is  y ea r in good 
operating condition and the 
sanitation department com
mended “ for a job well done.”

C harles F u lle r is chief 
operator of the town Sewage 
Treatment Plant.

The inspection was made 
Feb. 4 by a representative of 
the state Department of En
v iro n m e n ta l  P ro te c t io n  
(DEP); the report was dated 
May 24; Town Manager Robert 
B. Weiss Wednesday released 
the report of Gregory G. Sat- 
zuk, the DEP’s senior field in
spector.

The pumping stations in
spected are on Ridgewood St. 
and on W. Middle Tpke., west of 
1-86

The one on W. Middle ^ k e .  
services the Fountain Village 
and Beacon Hills apartment 

complexes. It pumps sewage into

the East Hartford^\ra£|e plant 
of the MDC (lyletropbllJtAp 
District Commission). Because 
of 1-86, the town is unable to 
pump the sewage into its system 
and pays a sewage fee to the 
MDC. Fountain Village and 
Beacon Hill apartments are 
serviced with water also by the 
MDC — also on a fee basis.

The Ridgewood St. pumping 
station services a few low lying 
dwellings in that are. It is the 
only station in Manchester 
pumping sewage into the town 
system. The sewage flow in all 
other areas is by gravity.

In his complimentary report, 
Satzuk said, “The Ridgewood 
St. station  is old, needed 
maintenance (before it was 
re a d ie d  fo r in sp e c tio n ), 
cleaning, painting, repairs, 
lighting, etc. This station, for 
its age, now looks brand new. 
An excellent job was done on 
everything recommended.”

. Someone stole two magnetic 
signs valued at 860 Wednesday 
between 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. 
from Frank Amore of 147 Birch 
St. One sign read in part, “The 
Tux That is in for Men.”

A Bolton motorcyclist suf
fered a broken leg at 11:10 p.m. 
Wednesday after his machine 
fell on him on E. Middle Tpke. 
in front of Mott’s Supermarket.

Paul Barron, 21, of 21 Vernon 
Rd., Bolton was taken by am
b u la n c e  to  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital’s emergen
cy room where he was treated 
for fractures of both the tibia 
and fibula, the bones in the 
lower half of the leg. He was 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion this morning.

Barron told police he had hit 
something in the road causing 
his fall. Over a dozen other 
m otorcyclists were a t the 
scene, police said. Police are 
still investigating.

VERNON
Mark A. Kuszik, 19, of 100 

Glenstone Dr., Vernon was 
arrested by Vernon Police on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging him with second- 
degree burglary, second-degree 
larceny, disorderly conduct, 
third-degree burglary and 
fourth-degree larceny. Arrests 
on the last three charges were 
on rearrest warrants.

The second-degree burglary 
and larceny charges were made 
in connection with the in
vestigation of a break July 7 
into a Vernon home and in 
which jewelry valued at 8540 
was taken.

Kuszik as presented in Circuit 
Court 1 2 / ^ s t  H artfo rd , 
W ed n es(W ^n d  in lieu of 
posting bond he was taken to 
the H artford Correctional 
Center. He is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, East 
Hartford, Aug. 20.

Denzel R. Brown, 21, of 30 
Nye St., Rockville was arrested 
Wednesiday on a warrant issued 
by Circuit Court 12 charging 
him with delivery of liquor to a 
minor.

Thomas Wotherspoon, 18, of 
28 Range Hill Dr., Vernon was 
charged with operating  a 
motorcycle without a license.

Linda Sanchez, 126 W. Main 
St., Rockville was arrested 
Weidnesday on a warrant issued 
by Circuit Court 12 charging her 
with issuing a bad check.

Reginald L. Smith, 44, of High 
St., Rockville was charged 
Wednesday with breach of 
peace and disorderly conduct.

Raymond E. Dick, 47 Dailey 
Circle, Rockville was charged 
this morning with speeding.

All of those charged are 
scheduled to appear, in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Aug. 6.

COVENTRY
Robert N. Potter, 28, of Hart

ford, was charged Wednesday 
with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) in connection with 
a complaint made by Hills 
Pharmacy, Main St., Coventry.

Potter is scheduled to appear 
In Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Aug. 5.

Genaro L. Anselmo, 17, of 37 
Phoenix St. was charged with 
third-degree larceny and third- 
degree burglary in connection 
with the investigation of a 
b rea k  la s t  m onth a t  the 
Cumberland Farms Store, Rt. 
30, Vernon. Police said about 
8408 worth of cigarettes were 
taken.

BOLTON
Peter H. Butterfield, 16, of 

127 Vernon Rd., Bolton, and 
Steven M. Spencer, 16, of 460 
Lake St., Bolton, were charged 
early this morning with second- 
degree criminal trespassing in 
connection with the investiga
tion of an incident a t St. 
Maurice Church, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton.

State Police said the church 
had been entered and several 
d raw ers had been looked 
through. Buttrfield. was ap
prehended inside the church 
and Spencer at his home, police 
said. A juvenile also entered the 
church, they said.

Police said there was no 
reported loss but the incident is 
s till under investigation . 
Butterfield and Spencer were 
released on their promise to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Aug. 19.

Manchester Young Marines 
will meet Friday at 7 p.m. at 
the M arine Corps League
Home. ____

Full Gospel Christian Fel
lowship, Interdenominational, 
will have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

C K I I I D  C H E M IH D I
Continues All This Week!
MANCHESTER 
MEAT MARKET
51 BISSELL ST. (re ar), MANCHESTER Phone 64 3 -84 24

9 to 6 Tues., Wed., & Sat. •  Thurs. & FrI. 9 to 9 •  (Closed Monday)

ir Opening Speplalsir

We Accept 
M aster Charge 

Cards, and 
Food Stamps

Bogner, All Beef

FRANKS
5 lbs.
Vacu um !
Packed

lb .

EYE OF THE 
ROUND

lb.

Native, Waybeat

CHICKEN
Whole, 3 Ibt. Avtraga

lb .

"aem"

FRANKS

ks.

GROUND
CHUCK

lb .

BEEF
LIVER

lb .

Whole, Shankleaa

H A M

lb .

Carando
Italian

COOKED
SALAMI

lb .

WE HAVE A COMPLETE FREEZER and LOCKER DEPT.
All Hinds and Sides Are Cut, Packaged, and Frozen On The 
Premises, In Our Freezer LockersI

BOGNER
KIELBASA

PACKER CUTS

SsS

Thoughts

apLENty

by Len Auster
I I P '

All-Star Balloting
With this year’s major league All-Star game slated for 

Pittsburgh’s Three Rivers Stadium Tuesday night, atten
tion must be averted towards the manner of selecting the 
teams.

Boston Red Sox’ injured catcher Carlton Fisk was way 
ahead in his department with a final tally of 1,626,874 
votes. His unavailability makes New York Yankee catcher 
Thurman Munson the starter. Munson is hitting around 
.250 at latest look.

Detroit Tiger Bill Freehan followed Munson in fan sup
port. For arguement sake, however, let’s say Freehan was 
second. In other seasons a good selection, Freehan has 
been used extensively at first base by I^nager Ralph 
Houk in recent weeks. He hasnt been catching. Would this 
have been a proper selection?

Until the final f^ulation, Detroit’s A1 Kaline and 
California Angels’ Frank Robinson were among the top 
three outfielders. Neither had played an inning defensively 
for their respective clubs — both primarily the designated 
hitter. Even one of those selected — Yankees’ Bobby 
Murcer — is somewhat of an off-beat choice considering 
he’s experiencing an off-season with just six homers to 
date.

National League selections were a little wiser. Atlanta 
Braves all-time home-run king Henry Aaron was the top 
vote-getter, but his selection was only natural. Looking at 
the voting for catchers, however, was an astonishing 
revelation. Bob Boone and his .228 batting average ran se
cond to Cincinnati Reds’ Johnny Bench, two-time NL Most 
Valuable Player Award winner.

Popularity Contest
It all goes to prove that the voting has turned into a pop

ularity contest — which town can stuff the ballot faster and 
longer, the deciding factor — not the player’s ability. 
Oakland A’s Joe Rudi is consistently overlooked while 
Texas’ young slugger Jeff Burroughs made the lineup with 
a late second surge of fan support.

It’s nice to have fan participation in All-Star selections 
as Commissioner Bowie Kuhn deeply believes, but a major 
question arises. Are the players who make the squad 
deserving? In some cases fans vote because of nostalgia— 
Aaron the prime example. Other times ballots are cast out 
of familiarity. It doesn’t matter if the player is having a 
mediocre season — just people know the name and punch 
out the card where the name is indicated.

Ralph Garr of the Atlanta Braves deserves more suport 
and budding stars like Mike Schmidt of the Phillies and 
Greg Goss of the Houston Astros have been overlooked. 
Garr has proven consistent with the bat, yet his recogni
tion is minimal. Schmidt placed second in the balloting at 
third base but only after some last-second ballot stuffing 
by Philadelphia fans. He was a write-in candidate.

It might not be the wisest move public relations-wise but 
Kuhn should give serious consideration of turning the 
voting back to the players. They’re the ones who should 
know who deserves to participate in the mid-season 
classic.

The All-Star game is for the fans, letting them view the 
top talent of both leagues at one site at the same time. But 
is it judicious having the fans electing the teams? Just 
recall the year Cincinnati boosters voted all starting 
positions to their own players. It could happen again. ^

Singles More Fun 
For Pirates’ Zisk

NEW YORK (UPI) — A Pittsburgh Pirate outfielder 
once popularized the slogan that “home run hitters drive 
Cadillacs.”

But the Pirates now have an outfielder who thinks he can 
travel in fine style by hitting singles.

R a lp h  K in e r  w as  th e

Error Opens Floodgate
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Bruce Ballard Hurls Two-Hitter 
Pacing Manchester Legion to Win

By Len Auster
With an error opening the floodgate in the second inning, 

the Manchester American Legion baseball team blank^ 
Rockville, 3-0, last night at East Catholic. Bruce Ballard 
hurled a two-hitter in notching the win, his fourth against 
no losses. Manchester upped Its league-leading mark to 9-1 
with Rockville dropping to 4-7.

Ballard, who has a pair of one-hitters to his credit, per
mitted just a fifth inning single by Dennis Skoly, which just 
stayed fair inside the third base line, and an infield hit by 
Joe Adams with two-outs in the seventh. Effectively 
mixing his live fastball with an improving curve, Ballard 
struck out 10 while issuing two walks.

Manchester did all of its scoring in the second with two- 
outs. Bruce Peck walked and stole second without drawing 
a throw. Tim Thibodeau also walked and both runners 
moved up on a wild p i ^  by losing hurler Rich Rabe. 
Ballard then ebbed a sldw roller to second baseman Tom 
Smith. Smith fumbled it, picked it up, and then threw wild
ly past first baseman Jim Kayan allowing both runners to 
score.

Joe Banning drew a free pass and Ray Sullivan dumped a 
single to shallow right plating Ballard.

The Silk Towners apparently added a marker in the third 
but it was called back. Ron Soucier singled to left, swiped

second and took third on a wild pitch. Dan Smachetti skied 
to center with Soucier crossing the plate. But Rockville 
appealed the play and Soucier was called out for leaving 
the bag too soon.

Soucier and Sullivan collected all of Manchester’s four 
hits, two apiece with Sullivan stroking one for two bases. 
Soucier swiped three bases and Peck one as the locals ran 
wild on the basepaths.

•Manchester has slated an exhibition tilt tonight against 
Norwich at East Catholic before returning to zone action 
Friday at Windsor. Dave Bidwell draws the mound assign
ment against Windsor.

I t
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(Herald photo by Dunn)

Manchester’s Ballard Puts Everything into Pitch
He Twirled Two-Hitter as Locals Upped Zone Eight Advantage

New Mental Outlook 
Aiding Angels, Twins

w as
Pittsburgh slugger of the early 
‘50s who spurned singles 
because home run hitters get 
the cash and glory. But a 
generation later, Richie Zisk is 
content to hit singles.

Zisk, who drove in four runs 
Wednesday night with two 
singles and a double as the 
Pirates routed Houston 11-3, 
says, “ I changed my batting 
style from a power hitter in the 
minors to a singles RBI hitter 
in the majors because I wanted 
to play every day and make 
more money.

“ I could hit more homers if I 
used a skinny handled bat and 
crowded the plate. But I’m 
more valuable when I’m consis
tent and that’s when I help the 
team.”

Zisk is now hitting .329 for the 
third best average in the 
league. His outburst helped 
rookie Larry Demery post his 
first major league win. Called 
up from the minors on May 30 
when Bob Moose went on the 
disabled list, Demery lost his 
first four decisions.

It was the Pirates’ fourth 
straight victory and moved 
them within four games of the 
lead in the Eastern Division.

In the other games, Montreal 
downed Los Angeles 5-4, Cincin
nati topped St. Louis 6-4 in 12 in
nings, San Francisco beat New 
York 6-2, A tlanta downed 
Chicago 7-2 and San Diego 
routed Philadelphia 15-1.

ExpuH 5, Dodgers 4 
The Dodgers are faltering. 

They’re being haunted by the 
m em o ries  of la s t  y e a r ’s 
collapse. Their West lead was 
sliced to 5 ' k  games by the loss 
to Montreal as they blew a 4-0 
lead. Don Carrlthers pitched

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Dick Williams and Frank 
Quilici have one thing in 
common as managers: they 
think mental attitude is as 
important as physical abili
ty-

Both made the same point 
W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  in 
explaining why the Califor
nia Angels and Minnesota 
Twins have hit winning 
strides after experiencing 
brutal slumps. The Angels 
have won five of their last 
six games while the Twins 
have won nine of their last
12. _  .X

“ T hey’ve never been 
winners before and now are 
beginning to w in,” said 
Williams after the .Angels’ 7- 
5 victory over the Cleveland 
In d ia n s . “ I t ’s a new 
experience. I ’ve been a 
winner and know what it’s 
like. Now it’s their turn and 
they’re beginning to like it.”

“The combination of hot 
w eather and the tough 

hedule takes it’s toll,”

seven shutout innings for Mon
treal. The Dodgers suffered a 
key blow, too, when Tommy
John, who has a 13-3 record, had _  ,  ̂ ^  „

Q-niol after the Tw to 
whipped the Milwaukee 
Brewers, 10-5. “ But we’re 
playing exceptionally good 
ball and developing a win
ning attitude.”

Lee Stanton hit two-run 
singles in the eighth and 
ninth innings as the Angels 
overcame a 5-0 Cleveland 
lead. The Angels were held 
to just two hits in the first 
seven innings but then 
rallied for four runs in the 
eighh and three in the ninth 
to hand the Indians ther 
sixth straight loss.

Bobby Darwin, returning

inning with a pulled muscle in 
the area of his pitching elbow. 
The Dodgers aren’t sure how 
serious it is.

Reds 6, Curds 4 
Cincinnati keeps gaining 

ground on the Dodgers. George 
Foster doubled home two runs 
in the 12th inning to beat St. 
Louis and spoil the celebration 
for Bob G ibsons 3,000th 
s tr ik e o u t. Gibson got the 
milestone in the second inning 
w h e n  he f a n n e d  C e s a r  
Geronimo. Gibson went seven 
innings and wasn’t involved in 
the decision.

Giants 6, Mets 2 
Bobby Bonds didn’t let his 

sore ribs bother him as he 
drove in three runs with his 12th 
homer and a sacrifice fly to 
pace San Francisco past New 
York. John D’Acquisto and 
Randy Moffitt combined on a 
three-hitter.

Braves 7, Cubs 2 
Atlanta erupted for three 

runs in the seventh inning to 
snap a 2-2 tie and start on the 
way to the win over Chicago. 
Dusty Baker’s ground-rule dou
b le snapped  the  t ie and 
Rowland Office followed with a 
two-run single.

Padres 15, Phils 1 
Bobby Tolan hit a pair of 

three-run homers to pace San 
Diego to the easy victory over 
Philadelphia. Tolan clubbed the 
homers, his eighth and ninth of 
the year, in successive times at 
bat in the second and third in
nings.

to the lineup after three 
games on the bench, drove 
in four runs with two 
homers, a triple and a single 
and Steve Braun knocked in 
four more with three singles 
to lead the Twins’ 16-hit at
tack. Bert Blyleven went 71- 
3 innings and wound up with 
his ninth victory with the 
late  re lief help of Bill 
Hands.

Don Money homered for 
the Brewers but the third 
basenjan’s record streak of 
88 games without an error 
dating back to last season, 
was ended.

O a k la n d  d e f e a te d  
B altim ore  2-0, Chicago 
whipped Detroit 7-1, Texas 
beat New York 2-0 and 
Boston topped Kansas City 
6-3 in o th er A m erican 
League games.

A’s 2 Orioles 0
Reggie Jackson doubled in 

one run and scored the other 
on a wild pitch by Mike 
Cuellar as the A’s completed 
a three-game sweep of the 
Orioles. Vida Blue allowed 
seven hits in 8 2-3 innings for 
his 10th win with Rollie 
Fingers coming on to get the 
final putout. The loss was 
Cuellar’s sixth against 12 
victories.

Twilight Action
still looking for that elusive 

first win at home, Manchester 
Community College will enter
tain West Hartford tonight at 6 
o’clock at Mt. Nebo.

Winners of just one game in 
13 starts, that on the road, the 
locals are anxious to snap the 
season-long jinx against the 
Merchants.

Stickout for the locals has 
been Jim Lehan. The big first 
baseman leads the club in hit
ting with a better than .300 
average. '

Also, tonight, M oriarty ’s 
American Conference leaders 
face Bristol at St.Thomas at 6. 
The Bell Towners soundly 
whipped the MB’s in an earlier 
meeting. '

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat. 0  A.M. - Noon -  Member FOIC

Serafini Hurls MB’s 
To Twilight Victory

Behind the two-hit pitching of John 
Serafini, Moriarty Brothers blanked 
the East Hartford Merchants, 7-0, last 
night at McAuliffe Park in a Greater 
Hartford Twilight League encounter.

The win boosted the Comets’ lead in 
the American Division to a full game  ̂
over New Britain. The MB’s are now' 
10-4 with the Falcons at 8-4.

Moriarty’s pushed across three runs 
in the third frame. Bill Crowley led 
off with a double and Bob Carlson 
walked. The runners moved up on a 
ground out and Paul Baretta legged

out an infield hit. Rich Riordan 
followed with a bases clearing triple.

A walk, an error and Ron Krough’s 
RBI single in the fifth made it 4-0 and 
three runs in the seventh iced the ver
dict. The runs were accounted by Jim 
Balesano with a towering three-run 
homer over the rightfield fence.

Serafini struck out three and walked 
one in going the route. Bob Stich’s 
single in the second and Ken Hawley’s 
infield hit in the seventh were the only 
safeties collected by East Hartford.

Dodgers’ John Fuming
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Los Angeles Dodger left
hander Tommy John, whose 
13-3 record is the best in the 
N a tio n a l  L e a g u e , 
Wednesday fumed at being 
left off the All-Star team.

John, whose ERA is 2.50, 
wasn’t picked by New York 
Mets’ manager Yogi Berra.

Berra picked John’s team
mates Andy Messersmith 
(10-2) and reliever Mike 
Marshall (11-4) but said he 
left John out because he was 
scheduled to pitch SuIRlay 
for the Dodgers. The All- 
Star game is in Pittsburgh 
Tuesday.

’’In a ll my b aseb a ll

career. I’d have to say this 
is the biggest disappoint
ment I’ve had,” John said.

“What’s the excuse? Berra 
or (commissioner) Bowie 
Kuhn or whoever is saying a 
team  can ’t have three 
pitchers on the All-Star 
team is a lot of bunk.

White Sox 7 Tigers 1 
Wilbur Wood pitched a 

three-hitter for his 15th win 
and Dick Allen hit his 24th 
homer to lead the White Sox 
to their victory over the 
Tigers, who have lost 10 of 
their last 11 games. Wood 
allowed only one hitover the 
last 7 2-3 innings in raising 
his record to 15-11. Woody • 
Frym an was the losing 
pitcher.

Rangers 2 Yankees 0 
Toby Harrah’s two-run se

cond inning homer was all 
Jim  Bibby needed as he 
pitched a three-hitter which 
squared his record at 12-12. 
Harrah’s homer came off 
Pat Dobson, who was tagged 
with his 12th defeat against 
seven wins. Harrah’s total 
of 14 homers this season is 
one more than he hit in three 
previous seasons.

Red Sox 6 Royals 3 
Carl Y astrzem ski and 

Tommy Harper homered 
and Roger Moret pitched a 
six-hitter to win his third 
game for the Red Sox. Mar
ty Pattin yielded four runs in 
as many innings, and was 
the loser for the Royals, who 
dropped six games behind 
the A’s in the AL West.

FREE SAFETY CHECK

W ARREN LeFORT , an employee of Manchester Tire for the 
last 10 years, Warren LeFort has over 37 years of experience in 
front end repair. Warren personally guarantees his work on all 
domestic cars.

WE CHECK •  BALL JOINTS
•  WHEEL BEARINGS!FRONT END 

DISC BRAKES
•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

AND. OF COURSE 
Y,OUR TJRES*

— Fast Courteous Service —
SER VIC E ON FOREIGN & C O M P A C T CARS

s p b c T a l T f T hT wI e k  ^  
A78X13 P0WE8 CUSHION 

P0LYESTE8 WHITE STRIPED at
plus

$1.80
F.E.T

i

Original 
Equipment 

on
Many

7 4  CarsI __

Opon Mon., Tues., Wed. FrI. 
8:00 - 5:30 

Thurs. 8 to 8 
Sat. 8 to 1

NCflOlS-MAIKHSTER TIRE, INC.
2 9 5  BROAD ST. (Opposite Saar’s AutomoUva)

:;g o o d A e a r M anchester 
Phone 6 4 3 -1 1 6 1 ARCO 0
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Attendance in WFL Down
NEW YORK (UPI) — Judging by the latest returns, last 

week’s encouraging World Football League attendance 
figures may have been only a case of “opening night” 
curiosity.

The fledgling football conference began Week II of its 
existence Wednesday night and the crowd figures, 
although still higher than many skeptics predicted, took a 
dramatic downward plunge.

In New York, where the Stars were making their debut 
in dilapidated Downing Stadium, 17,943—1,200 admitted 
freebees—showed up to watch the hometowners blow a 26- 
point halftime lead in losing 32-29 to the Birmingham 
Americans.

The Chicago Fire drew 29,508 in winning its second 
straight game at home, 25-22 over the Jacksonville Sharks. 
The turnout, however, was quite a drop from last week’s 
estimated 42,000 showups at spacious Soldiers Field.

And in Houston, even a “nickel beer” come-on drew only 
26,227 to see Texans blank Philadelphia 11-0 in the 
50,000 seat Astrodome. Detroit^ meanwhile, drew half its 
expected crowd when 10,631 showed up to see the host 
Wheels get edged by Florida 18-14 in the final minutes of 
play.

Southern California, opening at home, drew 32,088 fans 
to waach the Sun beat the Hawaiiaris 38-31.

For 30 minutes, the insufficient lighting at New York’s 
Downing Stadium, a converted soccer field, played to the 
Stars’ advantage in their WFL hometown inaugural 
against Birmingham.

The enthusiastic crowd was treated to a most delightful 
first half as the Stars, who had lost a heartbreaker the 
week before, jumped out to a 29-3 halftime lead an looked 
about ready to pour it on their southern visitors.

But suddenly, the second half became a complete turn
about as Americans’ quarterback George Mira began 
throwing touchdown strikes and by early in the fourth 
quarter, Birmingham trailed by only four points.

“ It was really a m atter of my receivers getting used to 
the poor lighting,” said Mira, who fired TD strikes of 20 
yards to Ted Powell and four yards to A1 Jenkins before 
running a third score from the onev 

Nevertheless, it appeared the Stars would still be able to 
hold onto the victory when they stopped a Birmingham 
drive at the Americans’ 43 late in the final quarter.

Mira, however, wasn’t through yet and after failing to 
hit his favorite target Dennis Homan on a long gainer all 
night, found the former Alabama star with a 63-yard TD 
bomb that dashed the S tars’ hopes for an opening night win 
in front of the hometown faithful.

Florida 18 D etroit 14
Tom Reamon slashed over from the five with 1:37 to 

play to deliver Florida’s victory over Detroit. Like Bir
mingham, it was the second straight triumph for the 
Blazers. Ex-New York Jet quarterback Bob Davis con
nected with Matt Maslowski for a six-yard scoring pass 
that accounted for the other Blazers’ score. A disappoin
ting crowd of 10,631.

H ouston 11 Philadelphia 0 
Defensive back Daryl Johnson intercepted King Cor

coran’s sideline pass and returned it 17 yards for one 
Texan score in the first period and Charlie Durkee added a 
28-yard field goal in the second stanza.

Chicago 25 Jacksonville 22 
Virgil Carter directed an 86-yard drive in less than four 

minutes to set up a 26-yarJ field goal by Chuck Ramsey 
that delivered the Fire victory with six seconds remaining 
to play. Rookie Mark Kellar also scored twice for Chicago, 
taking a 31-yard pass ^om  Carter in the first period and 
plunging over from the one in the fourth.

Southern  California 38 Hawaiians 31 
Tony Adams completed 13-of-19 passes for 208 yards and 

one touchdown and ran for two TDs to spark the Sun to a 
wild victory over the Hawaiians.

S U M M ^ ^ E S
ROAD W  KING

RADIAL W H ITE W A LL TIRES
GUARANTEED 40,000 MILES 

FOR YEAR ROUND SAFE DRIVING!

OUR
SAFEST

AND
r i l M C O l  Reg. 49.99
T IR E !

PLUS
2.28
F.E.T.

ER70X14 
Reg. 51.99

1 Tough steel belt (or ultimate safe- FR70x14 
ty, 4 padlike rayon belts for Reg. 53.99 
added strength; radial body 
smoothes the ride.

Free Installation 
No Trade Needed

GR70X14 
Reg. 54.99

Plus
F.E.T.

Plus
F.E.T.

Plus
F.E.T.

HR70X15 
Reg. 59.99

LR70X15 
Reg. 62.99

$44
$49

Plus
F.E.T.

Plus
F.E.T.

For The Small 
Car Owner

Full 4-ply nylon whitewall with 
wraparound tread. Take them 
with you and save! Fully 
guaranteed. Carry out only —  or 
we will install at slight extra 
charge.

650x13 
Reg. 20.S

PLUS
F.E.T.
1.78

Car 
Care 

Chemicals

Marvel Myetery Oil, qt Reg. 1.69
Preatone Tuff Stuff..........Reg. 1.59
Johnaon'e 12 oz. Kit Wax.Reg. 1.59

YOUR 
CHOICE

TO FIT
ZINC I  MOST
COATED J AMER.

CARS
 ̂ Lifetime 
Guaranteed 

Mufflers
Meet or exceed original 
equipment. Come in (of 
free exhaust check. 
Mufflers to fit most Amer
ican cars.

Installed 
Includes 
Labor

3 W A YS  T O  CHARGE

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord
70 Series Wide Oval 

RWL Whitewall
Looks wider —  is much wider! 
Ready for high speed turnpike 
driving. No trade needed, free in
stallation.

Oil
Filters

Easy spin-on replace
ment filters. Sizes to fit 
most American cars.
PF-2............................. Reg. 3.29
PF-24S25...................Reg. 3.49

YOUR
CHOICE1.99

Our Most Popular-Priced Tire!
Full 4-Ply Nylon 
Blackwall Tire

Take them with you and save! 
More miles, wraparound tread. 
Fully guaranteed. W e will install

SIZE F.E.T, REG. SALE
A70X13 1.95 25.99 *19 SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE

F70x14 2.59 31.99 ^24 E78x14 2.29 19.99

G70x14 2.75 32.99 ^26 F78x14 2.41 21.99 n l
G70x15 2.84 32.99 ^27 G78X14 2.55 22.99

H70x15 3.04 29.99 *28 G78x15 2.63 22.99 S18

Spark Plug 
Wire Set

Made with original equip
ment Delco wire. Easily 
installed. #PRC 8

Our P "  O  O"^O.oo

Heavy Duty 
Shock Absorbers
Stops front end dip on 
curves . . .  for a 
smoother, safer ride, let 
us check your shocks 
today. Free installation

FAMOUS

L E K

7.99 Ea.

Lifetime

Guaranteed 
Auto Battery

Engineered with built-in 
power. Free installation 
in just minutes!

& 26.88
36 Mo. Battery

Reg. 28.99 £  1.0 0

SAVE 
40%

Hardwood
Mechanic’s 

Creeper
Nylon casters won’t rust 
or spark. Washable vinyl 
headrest.
Our
Reg.
9.99 5.99
PROTECT YOUR CAR ENGINE

Complete 
Oil Change, 

Filter Change 
& Lubrication

FILTERS 
FOR MOST 
AMER.CARS i

Up to 5 qts. high deter
gent 2 0 o r3 0 W o r  10W30 
all weather oil.

8.88
BankAmeriurd

M ANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'til 6 P.M.

Pat Brand Reaches Checkpoint
Rockville Star Won High School Division

(Herald photos by Dunn)

Ruth Veal Crosses Line
Finishes First in Women's Division

Cross Country Opener 
Draws Large Turnout

I  STANDINGS
'  American League

EAST
Showing the interest is there, over 50 

runners and 100 spectators turned out last 
night at the Manchester Community 
College campus for the first of a series of 
cross country races to be held this 
summer in Manchester.

Young Pat Brand of Rockville turned in 
an exceptional performance as he out
classed a field of outstanding high school 
runners as he toured the 3.7 mile course in 
17:46. The High School Division was the 
most contested grouping as close to 15 
schoolboys cross^ the line within minutes 
of the leader. Joe Firetto of Tolland was 
second and Joe Noel of Rockville took 
third place. -

Steve Gates, the former Manchester 
High star who currently runs for Eastern 
Connecticut State College, easily captured 
the laurels in the Open Division.Gates was 
followed across the tape by UConn’s Jeff 
Geyer, Eastern’s Rene Charland and the 
Hartford Track Club’s Tom Waites.

The Women’s Division provided the 
most excitement. All five women finished 
within 30 seconds of each other. Ruth Veal 
of Trinity College won the event as she 
toured the 2.3 mile course in 15:50. Second

NFL Players Strike

place went to Lori Veal, Ruth’s sister, and 
third place went to Mary Kelly of 
Manchester. The women’s course will be 
shortened to 1.7 miles for future races.

David Warren and Vem Hauschild of 
Manchester thrilled the crowd with their 
race in the Masters Division. Both men 
toured the course in about 25 minutes.

Ten-year-old Brad Jones of Manchester 
distin^ished himself as a future star as 
he outclassed all competitors in the Youth 
Division as he ran the 1.2 mile course in 
6:33. Lorraine Aubin and Maureen Reed 
were the first girl finishers in this divi
sion.

Barry Sheckley of MCC and Rick Gowen 
of Summer Activities in Manchester 
(SAM), race co-ordinators, were pleased 
with the opening turnout. “This was our 
first experience with a running a race of 
this size,” Sheckley said, “We hope td" 
solve a few minor problems in the design 
of the course so the remaining races run 
smoother.”

’The second race of the series will be 
held Wednesday night at 6:30 on the MCC 
campus. All are invited to participate.

GB
Boston
Baltimore
(Teveland
Milwaukee
New York
Detroit

WEST
GB

No Progress Reported

Oakland 53 39 .576
Kansas City 46 44 .511 6
Chicago 46 44 .511 6
Texas 45 49 .479 9
Minnesota 44 49 .473 9W
California 37 57 .394 17 

Wednesday's Results 
Texas 2, New York 0 
Oakland 2, Baltimore 0 
California 7, Cleveland 5 
Minnesota 10, Milwaukee 5 
Boston 6, Kansas City 3 
Chicago 7, Detroit 1 

Today's Games 
Boston (Tiant 13-7) at Texas 

(Jenkins 11-9), N 
Kansas City (Splittorff 9-9) at 

New York (Tidrow 7-8), N 
Minnesota (Albury 4-8) at 

Detroit (Coleman 7-9), N 
Oakland (Hunter 13-8) at 

Cleveland (G. Perry 15-2), N 
. Friday’s Carnes 

Kansas City at New York, N 
Calif at Baltimore, N 
Oakland at Cleveland, N 
Minnesota at Detroit, N 
Milwaukee at> Chicago, N 
Boston at Texas, N

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The pro football players 
proffered what they viewed 
as a n e g o tia tin g  o live 
branch. The owners reacted 
as if it were cactus. That 
was today’s progress report 
on the N ational Football 
League strike.

Bill Curry, president of the 
NFL Players Association, ad
v o c a te d  W ednesday  a 
three-stage approach to settle 
the strike, entering its 18th day.

The Houston Oiler center 
proposed that around-the-clock 
bargaining talks between the 
players and owners s ta rt 
F riday . If they fa il, he 
e x p re s se d  th e  u n io n ’s 
w ill in g n e s s  to  su b m it 
everything except the so-called 
“freedom issue” demands to 
binding arbitration.

Curry also suggested that a 
special fact-finding commission 
be c rea ted  to weigh the 
“ freedom issue” demands 
which consist of allowing a 
player to switch teams after his 
contract expires and to have 
some veto power over being 
traded to another club.

But John Thompson, chief 
negotiator for the owners’ 
Management Council, con
tended that Curry’s proposals 
“were a breach of a confiden
tial agreement both sides had 
made with a federal mediator.”

The mediator was James 
Scearce, who met with the two 
sides for seven hours Friday in 
an effort to get bargaining 
going again in the strike which 
started July 1.

Ed Garvey, executive direc
tor of the Players Association,

DON’T MISS IT.

f
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PLUS
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MINI MIDNCT AUTO RACINO

Stafford Motor Speedway

said of ’Thompson’s “breach of 
confidence” charge, “I don’t' 
know what he’s talking about. 
Bill Curry’s proposals were 
made at the initiative of the 
players’ union.”

C urry  p ro p o sed  a 
five-member commission, with 
one of them from the news 
media, to “investigate the im
pact of the association’s 
proposals as to the freedom 
issues on the players, the 
owners and the game of foot
ball.”

Except for 13 basic "freedom 
issue” demands, he said the 
players would be agreeable to 
letting other economic and non
economic issues go to arbitra
tion if the owners would agree.

But first, he said, the players 
want “ good faith, down- 
to-earth, round-the-clock 
negotiations.”

In another move, Washington 
Redskin veterans decided 
against picketing a rookie 
scrimmage to be played at 
Robert F. Kennedy Stadium 
Friday for the benefit of the 
American Boy Scouts with a |3 
admission charge.

G arv ey  a s s o c ia t io n , 
explained: “ The Redskin 
members of the union decided 
they didn’t wish to picket an in
trasquad game that’s being 
play^ for charity. It’s kind of a 
truce to see if the proposals the 
union has made can work.”

E lsew h ere , six M iami 
Dolphins veterans crossed 
picket lines Wednesday and 
reported to training camp. 
Coach Don Shula said other 
striking veterans could jeopar
dize bonuses by refusing to 
report.

Center Jim Langer, safety 
Jake Scott, tight end Jim Man- 
dich, linebacker Bob Matheson, 
quarterback Earl Morrall and 
reserve fullback Don Not
tingham also reported.

National League
W L Pet 

Philadelphia 45 44 .505 
Montreal 44 44 .500
St. Louis 44 47 .484
Pittsburgh 41 49 .456
Chicago 39 50 .438
New York

GB

WEST
GBW L Pet 

Los Angeles 61 32 .656
Cincinnati 56 38 .596
Houston 49 44 .527 12
AtlanU SO 45 .526 12
San Francisco 42 52 .447 19Vi
San Diego 42 55 .433 21

Wednesday's Results 
San Francisco 6, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 11, Houston 3 
Atlanta 7, Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 4 
San Diego 15, Philadelphia 1 
Montreal 5, Ix)S Angeles 4 

Thursday’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 8-7) at 

Atlanta (Reed 6-4), N 
Montreal (McAnally 6-10) at 

Los Angeles (Messersmith 10- 
2), N

Philadelphia (Carlton 11-7) at 
San Diego (Freisleben 7-4), N 

Houston (Osteen 8-7) at St. 
Louis (McGlothlen 12-5), N 

Chicago (Bonham 8-11) at 
Cincinnati (Norman 9-8), N 

Friday’s Games 
Houston at St. Louis, N 
New York at San Diego, N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

N
Montreal at San Francisco, N 
Chicago at Cincinnati, N 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, N

TV
AN D

RADh
TONIGHT

7tS5 Yanks vs. Royals, 
WINF

8 155 Red Sox vs. R&ngers, 
WTIC

9i00 Foolhallt Storm va. 
Southmen, Ch. 18

i

JOHN HILLER ROLLIE FINGERS

I Slow Pitch Softball
TONIGHT’S GAMES 

Glen vs. Steak Out, 6 i l5  — 
Fitzgerald
Dillon’s vs. Frank’s, 7:30 — 
Fitzgerald
Fogarty’s vs. Trudon’s, 8:45 
— Fitzgerald
Turnpike TV vs. Gunver, 
6:15 — Keeney 
Jim’s vs. Trash, 6:15 — Nebo 
Cut & Curl vs. Plymouth, 
7:30 -  Nebo '
Congo vs. HNB, 6:15 — Nike 
Bob’s vs. Farr’s, 7:30 — Nike 
CBT Blue vs. All. Building, 
6:15 — Robertson 
Vito’s vs. MSBank, 7:30 — 
Robertson
WINF vs. Dick’s, 8:45 — 
Robertson.

added two each. Ed White had 
three hits for Lock with Mike 
Donovan and Bob Fitzpatrick 
adding two each. Carlo Petric- 
ca added a three-run homer.

FELINE
Scoring a run in the bottom of 

the seventh, Moriarty Bros, 
edged past Roosevelt Mills, 10- 
9, last night at Mt. Nebo.

Lynn Kelley with three and 
Mama Groman, Donna Brooks 
and Joann Perotti with two 
blows each paced Moriarty’s. 
Terri Muldoon had four hits in
cluding a homer for Roosevelt 
with Joan Beaudry, Debbie Sar- 
ni, Cathy McConnell and Kathy 
Keegan adding two each.

CHARTER OAK
Coming up with a run in the 

ninth, Crispino’s edged Multi- 
Circuits, 4-3, last night at 
Fitzgerald Field.

Mike Riccio and Dave 
Hassett each had three hits for 
the winners with Bill Tracy 
homering. Mike McCarthy had 
two triples and a single for 
Multi with Bill Zwick and Lou 
Cherrone adding two hits each.

SILK CITY
Allied P rin ting  topped 

Manchester Honda, 8-4, last 
night at Fitzgerald Field.

Mark Duval and Mike Osip 
each had three hits for Allied 
with Duke Hutchinson and 
Lionel Jean adding two each. 
Tom Melick had four hits for 
Honda with Bruce MacLean 
and Merrill Myers chipping in 
two blows each.

NIKE
A 10-run third was the big 

frame as Pero’s outdistanced 
Annulli’s Construction, 22-17, 
last night at Nike Field.

Walt Talaga paced the 
winners with four hits with Bill 
McCarthy, Butch, Bud and Stan 
Talaga each contributing three 
hits. Butch homered and Bob 
G agnon, Je ff  R ea, J im  
McCarthy, Rus Billings and 
Den Vendrillo each added two 
blows. Brad Downey had four 
hits for the losers with Blaz 
Stimac adding three. Randy 
Swanson, John Burger, Ron 
Koepsel, Gil Flavell anci Eric 
Stafford each added two hits.

Five runs in the fifth was the 
difference as Dillon Ford 
nipped Acadia Restaurant, 8-7, 
last night at Fitzgerald.

Pete Neese had three hits for 
the Fordmen and Rich Godaire 
and Bob Watts added two each. 
Bill Ruff, Mike Kilby, Ed 
Reyngoudt, Clayt Nivison and 
Rusty Franklin had two each 
for the losers.

REC LEAGUE 
Twenty-one hits produced a 

15-4 duke for CBT over Dean 
Machine last night~„al Nike 
Field.

Brad Wheatley and Tom 
Rund each had four hits for the 
Bankmen and Jerry Wilson and 
Larry Morin added three each. 
Chas Bassos chipped in two 
blows. John Rubineau, Tom 
Bohneau and Ray Bonneau each 
had two hits for Dean.

INDY
Scoring early and often, 

Manchester Oil Heat out
distanced Bonanza Steak, 22-6, 
last night at Keeney Field.

Jim Granato was best for 
Heat with four hits with Craig 
Repoli, Ted Delude, A1 Wiley 
and Bob Martin adding three 
each. Bob Similer had two 
homers and Mark Hanna, Jack 
Hughes, Dick Suhie and Rollie 
Spearin had two hits each in a 
28-hit attack. Ralph Taft, Rick 
Bemont, Don Kusha and Steve 
Putnam had two each for Steak.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Slugging was the key as Per

sonal Tee upped its  un
blemished mark to 7-0 with a 26- 
17 win over Groman’s Sports 
Shop last night at Martin Field.

Nancy Downing slugged three 
homers and a triple for the 
winners while three hits by Eva 
Emerson and a homer by Cathy 
Strand were best for Groman’s.

DUSTY
Behind a 15-hit attack, Angels 

upset league-leading Vittner’s,
7- 6, last night at Robertson 
Park.

Ken Ingram, A1 Smith, Brian 
Lewis, Ray Fossman and Rich 
Blauvelt each had two hits for 
the winners and Don Maxim 
and Greg Birmingham each had 
two for Vittner’s.

CANDLELIGHT
League champ Armory 

Tavern topped Wholesale Tire,
8- 7, last night at Robertson 
although outhit, 16-14.

Mike Zotta had three hits in
cluding a homer for Armory 
with Bob Gorman and Tom 
Happeney each adding two. Pat 

'Dougan and Mike Gabron had 
three hits each for Wholesale 
with Jim Celio, Don Palmer 
and Ray Brann adding two 
each.
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ABA Makes Move

Storen Steps Down, 
Barnes Inks Contract

BASKETBALL

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a ll  
Association rebounded from 
months of rumors that it 
would collapse, pulled three 
fa s tb r e a k s  m an eu vers  
Wednesday and now appears 
stronger than ever with 
Commissioner Mike Storen 
stepping down to buy the 
Memphis franchise and 
Providence All-American 
Marvin Barnes s i t in g  an 
estimated $2.2-million con
tract with the new St. Louis 
team.

Tedd Munchak, owner of the

Carolina (Cougars for the past 
three years, finalized the sale 
of the franchise to a group of 
New York businessmen headed 
by 41-year old m arketing 
executive Harry Weltman early 
in the day to clear the way for 
him, Munchak, to replace 
Storen as the ABA Com
missioner.

But crucial to both moves and 
essential to the ABA’s effort to 
keep pace with the National 
Basketball Association was the 
a n n o u n c e m e n t th a t  the  
Cougars, who will be moved to

St. Louis and renamed the 
Spirits, had signed Barnes, a 
6-foot 9 center-forward whowas 
the second highest draft choice 
of the NBA behind UCLA’s Bill 
Walton.

Barnes is a “can’t miss” 
prospect, according to pro 
coaches and scouts, who com
bines size, strength, speed and 
agility. He signed with the ABA 
in s te a d  of th e  NBA 
Philadelphia 76ers, he said, 
“because of its dedication in 
getting the best of all college 
players.”

SENIOR II
Highland Park 48 (Steve 

Cianci 19), Fred’s 44 (Collins 
Judd 18)

E ag les  W hite 49 (Jon 
Lindberg 13, Brian Tierney 11), 
Cagers 40 (Rich Stoneman 12, 
Mike Maloney 12)

JUNIOR
Sabers 43 (Roberts 11, Plante 

10, Dunne 6), St. James 18 
(Parla 8, Thompson 7)

INTERMEDIATE
Fred’s Boys 43 (Demko 17, 

Barrett 9, Rufini 5), Med Goo 34 
(Lappen 14, Eastman 6)

AL Staff Chosen, 
Perry Heads List

NEW YORK (UPI) — To one’s surprise, Dick Williams, 
the American League manager for next Tuesday’s All-Star 
game in Pittsburgh, named Geveland’s Gaylord Perry to 
his staff of pitchers for the annual classic against the 
National League.

Joining Gaylord were seven other hurlers — John Hiller 
of Detroit, Jim  Hunter and Rollie Fingers of Oakland, Luis 
Tiant of Boston, Steve Busby of Kansas City, Wilbur Wood 
of Chicago and Mike Cuellar of Baltimore.

Perry narrowly missed matching the league all-time 
record of 16 consecutive wins, and is now 15-2. In all 
probability, he will get Williams’ starting nomination.

The selection of Hiller is another milestone in the Tiger 
pitcher’s remarkable comeback from a heart attack. The 
31-year-old is the ace of the Detroit bullpen.

MUBUL
ALUMNI

Pounding out 17 h its , 
Manchester Credit Union up
ended Nassiff Arms, 18-1, last 
night at Mt. Nebo. A seven-run 
sixth highlighted Credit’s per
formance.

Dave Duff and Tony Barrett 
each had three hits for the 
winners with three other 
p layers con tribu ting  two 
apiece. John Doyon tripled for 
Nassiff’s.

A seven-run rally fell short as 
Nassiff Arms held on for a 15-13 
win over Full of Baloney last 
night at Martin.

Colleen Shane had a bases 
clearing double and Ellen 
Donadio had three hits in
cluding a triple for Nassiff’s. 
Lisa Schwartz had a two-run 
triple for Baloney and Cari 
Waddell had two hits including 
a double.

ASA LEAGUE 
Finishing one game behind a 

three-way tie for first place, 
Groman’s Sports Shop ended on 
a sour note dropping a 12-5 ver-' 
diet to MePheter’s of Portland 
last night at Nike.

Rich Riordan socked two 
homers for Groman’s with 
Dave Viara and Mike Reardon 
each going two-for-three at the 
plate. Rick Flynn was best with 
the bat for MePheter’s with 
three hits in four trips to 
the plate.

I SOCCER

ALUMNI JUNIOR
Scoring three times in the 

sixth innihg, Mari-Mads out
lasted Liggett’s Parkade, 11-8, 
last night at the Oval.

John Orfitelli and Steve 
Crispino each had two hits for 
Mari-Mads with Bob Stoker ad
ding a long homer and Mark 
Doyon chipping in a double. 
Joey Lorell and John McMahon 
each had two blows for the 
losers with the latter getting 
one for two bases.

Each side scored eight runs in 
the fourth and fifth innings but 
Parkade Lanes had tallied 
earlier for a 10-8 duke last night 
over WINF at Mt. Nebo.'

Tom Bombardier and Dave 
Shearer each had a pair of hits 
for the winners with Russ 
Barber stroking two hits for the 
losers. Ed White fanned 10 in a 
losing effort.

ALUMNIJUNIOR
Behind the one-hit pitching of 

Phil Valentine, G rom an’s 
Sports Shop topped Silk City, 5- 
1, last night at Cheney Tech.

Valentine had a no-hitter for 4 
2-3 innings before Steve Strat
ton lined a single to right. 
Valentine fanned 13 and walked 
five.

Chris Merisotis, Tom Boland 
and Chris DeCantis hit well for 
th e  wi n n e r s  .while Bob 
Claughsey hurled well for Silk 
City.______________________

Dean Funeral 
Held Saturday 
In the South

RENO, Nev. (UPI) -  Dizzy 
Dean’s final resting place will 
be in the South he lov^ so well.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning in Wiggins, 
Miss., for Dean, the son of an 
itinerant cotton-picker who 
pitched his way into baseball’s 
Hall of Fame. Burial will 
follow.

A five-run third powered 
Dorn’s Boys to a 7-4 win over 
Economy Electric last night at 
Robertson.

Joe Camposeo with three and 
Hal Tarbell, Jerry Wallach and 
Fred Valenti with two hits 
apiece paced Dorn’s. Dick 
Gauzreau had three hits for 
Economy.

MIDGET
Paced by goals by John 

Hedlund and Dale (no first 
name given on sheet), the 
Cougars blanked the Comets 
last night, 2-0.

Mike Hall and Joe Tonski 
played well for the winners 
while Mark Simmonelli was 
best for the Comets.

EASTERN
Five-run sixth and seventh in

nings proved decisive as Con
trol Data topped Lock, Stock 
and Barrel, 18-12, last night at 
Mt. Nebo.

Dennis Vincent had four hits 
including a homer for Control 
with George Washburn adding 
three safeties. Wayne Rogers, 
Jim Magowan and Tom Scully

PEE WEE
With Daren Sears scoring in 

the second period, the Cosmos 
took over sole possession of 
first place in the standings with 
a 1-0 win over the, Brewers last 
night.

Netminder David Vitals 
played well for the winners 
while Brian Feshler was best in 
defeat.

SAT 8 PM JULY 20
PLAINVILLE STADIUM

ra£ es
5̂00 WM

2nd $2S0-3rd $128 
4th $100

LAP
M O M Fe  
LAP
PLEASURE

n u t  HEATS 
S3.B0 ADM 6 to  12 yra B to
______ Undof t m. Wit

100
20

IT’S PROBABLY THE MOST 
PRACTICAL FAMILY CAR AROUND

MID-SIZE DODGE CORONET.

Six-cylinder mileage economy in a family-sized car? That’s the Dodge Coronet four-door sedan. 
Come in and get the whole story . . .  on room, ride, and economy.

When it comes to family-sized wagons—we Dotige Boys have it all! Our Coronet station wagons 
are roomy enough to carry a four-by-eight sheet of plywood flat, with the tailgate closed and the 
seat forward. And the standard wagon engine is the time-proven Dodge 318 V8. (Naturally, the 
“318" is available on Coronet sedans, too.)

Whether you choose a Dodge Coronet with a Six or a V8, Electronic Ignition is standard. This 
is the Dodge solid-state system that helps cut the frequency and cost of tune-ups. And it also 
eliminates those troublesome points and the condenser.

 ̂ and ec®"®"” '*
Chorches Motors

Inc.
80 Oakland Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Dodge &

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
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She Kerath
Area Profile

Coventry High 
Honor Roll
Grade 12 
High Ilunorg
Gary Ardel 
Patricia Carl 
Cynthia Qobla 
Priaollla Hutt 
Raymond Jean 
Patti Klnqabury 
Joaeph McLaughlin 

Honora
Barbara Aughenbaugh 
Michael Baboval 
Julie Berry 
Barbara Clark 
Thomas Corcoran 
Virginia Dickerman 
Kenneth Qlllon 
Donna Hayes 
Susan LaBarron 
Keith Palmer 
Gregory Sanborn 
Douglas Sinclair 
Tammy Stulls 
William Uaab

Grade 11
High Honora
Patricia White 
Honora 
Eileen Barton 
Scott Bates 
JoAnn Bray 
Isabel Broderson 
Sherry Coolbaugh 
John Culpin

Sheri Dibble 
Christopher Diehl 
Luann Green 
Janet Haddad 
Deborah Larson 
Joan Lathrop 
Dory Ann Major 
Jane Manley 
Carolyn Marshall 
Carol Martel 
Mary Peace 
Joyce Phllbrick 
Gordon Phillips 
Jennifer Platt 
Margaret Pratt 
Nancy Ruab 
Monica Underwood 
Grace Walsh

Grade 10 
High Honors
Melody Goble 
Marcia Loughlln 
Honora 
Jayne Andrukitls 
Ann Blowey 
Jacob Bohr 
Holly Campbell 
Sandra ChaleckI 
Steven Eberle 
Gregory Frantz 
Marta Gallegos 
Annette Jean 
Michael LaFaucI 
Karen Martin 
Lorna Messier

Marcia Olmstead 
Carol Poliansky 
Linda Reynolds 
Robert Simmons 
Lisa Tremano 
Deans Wiley

Grade 9
High Honora 
Mark Peters 
Honora
Sean Bradley 
Susan BrozowskI 
Nell Campbell 
Timothy Coon 
JoAnn Dean 
Brian Fish 
Suzanne Gilbert 
Eileen Haun 
Victoria Herazo 
George Hicks 
Deborah Hughes 
Sharon Kelly 
Cheryl Kingsbury 
Ros.eann Pesce 
Susan Rowland 
Gordon Sanborn 
Kerry Shaw 
Joyce Simmons 
Susan Tilley 
Stephanie Tournas 
Eric Underwood 
Christine Weiner 
Paul Wlllnauer 
Arlene Yates 
Eric Young

Megsons Farewell 
At Church Sunday
HEBRON

Nancy Foole 
(^orrcapomlcnt 

228-3970

On Sunday, the parish of St. 
P eter’s Church will host a 
farewell reception for Blax and 
Harry Megson and family as 
they prepare to move to New 
York State. The reception wiil 
be held in Phelps Hall from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m.

This party is planned to give 
members of the community a 
chance to say goodbye and 
thank you to the Megsons for 
their service to their church 
and their community. All 
friends of the Megsons are in
vited to attend.

Hooks at Lilfrary
The following best sellers are 

ava ilab le  a t the Douglas 
Library:

“Jews” by Peter Benchley; 
“The Snare of the Hunter" by 
H elen  M a c in n e s ;  “ T he 
P a r t n e r s ”  by L o u is  
Auchincloss; "I Heard the Owl 
Call My Name” by Margaret 
Craven; “Come Nineveh, Come 
T y re ”  by A llen  D ru ry ; 
“Tuesday the Rabbi Saw Red” 
by H a r ry  K e m e lm a n ; 
“Posterns of Fate” by Agatha 
Christie; “A Turquoise Mask” 
by Phillis Whitney.

“How to Be Your Own Best 
Friend” by Mildred Newman; 
“Working” by Studs Terkel; 
“ In One Era and Out the Other” 
by Sam Levenson.

Taxes Due July 31
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
Corrrapondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Taxes Due
Elaine Potterton, tax collec

tor, has issued a reminder to all 
residents that taxes are due and 
payable on July 31.

A fter Aug. 1 the taxes 
become overdue and interest at 
the rate of three-fourth of 1 per 
cent per month is charged from 
July 1.

Mrs. Potterton also noted 
that if anyone owns property 
and doesn’t receive a bill he is 
still liable to pay taxes and 
should contact her office.

The tax collector’s office will 
be open dialy from 9 a.m. until 2

Three Nabbed  
In  Robbery

FAIRFIELD (UPI) -  Three 
men, a juvenile and a woman 
were arrested late Wednesday 
night shortly after the $700 
ro b b e ry  of a r e s t  a re a  
restaurant on the Connecticut 
Turnpike in Fairfield.

State police said the woman 
was arrested at the scene of the 
holdup in the Nutmeg Inn and 
the others apprehended in an 
auto at Exit 9 of the turnpike in 
Stamford.

State police said a man ac
companied by a woman entered 
the inn about 11:30 p.m. and he 
went to the manager’s office, 
pulled a gun and took the 
money.

The man ran out, leaving the 
woman behind, and jumped into 
an auto containing three other 
persons, state police said.

R esponding po lice  who 
a r re s t^  the woman said she 
was armed. All the money was 
recovered from the auto, police 
said.

Charged with first degree 
robbery were Grady Cobb, 28, 
and Delisa Floris, 38, both of 
Stamford.

Andrew Pempleton, 25, of 
Stamford, Eddie Young, 27, and 
a 15-year-old boy were charged 
with conspiracy to commit 
robbery.

p.m. and Monday from 7 to 9 
p.m. during the month of July.

Alumni Officer 
Elenor Reid, 41 Mt. Summer 

Dr. has been elected to the 
Alumni Council which is the 
governing body of the 12,500 
member Alumni Association of 
S w a r th m o re  C o lle g e  in 
Swarthmore, Pa.

She is one of 14 new members 
selected to serve three years on 
the 42-member council.

Miss Reid, director of finan
cial aid at Trinity College, is 
1967 graduate of Swarthmore 
with an M.A.T. from Harvard.

A consu ltan t to sev era l 
p riv a te  scho larsh ip  foun
dations, she taught in New 
Haven public schools before 
joining the staff of the Trinity 
College admissions office in 
1969,

Suspend Meetings 
The selectmen will not hold 

any meetings during the month 
of August unless an emergency 

. arises.
The next regular meeting of 

the selectmen will be held on 
Sept. 9.

Lisicke Beach to Get 
Shuffleboard Court
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The Recreation Commission 

Wednesday night accepted" the 
suggestion of Wes Lewis to 
paint a shuffleboard court on 
the cement floor of the pavillion 
at Lisicke Beach.

Lewis will do the painting 
sometime this week and the 
court will be available for use 
this weekend.

The commission voted to 
purchase a shuffleboard set for 
$29.50. ’The set consists of four 
pushers and eight discs.

T he W a te r f r o n t  P a r k  
Association has offered a water 
slide to the commission for 
$100. The commission will look 
into the matter and try and 
decide where the funds could 
come from for the slide.

The Ronald Baker family of 
Silver St. has offered a clay ten
nis court to the commission for 
a nominal fee. The court must 
be moved and would include the 
clay, 12-foot fencing, poles and 
nets. It is estimated that the 
court is valued at $8,000.

The commission discussed 
the possibility of placing the 
court at the Laidlaw property 
or at the Coventry Grammar 
School.

Sandra Young, chairman of 
the commission, will discuss 
the m atte r with the town 
manager in the near future.

A volleyball court is to be in
stalled at Lisicke Beach and art 
classes for Coventry children 
seven and up will be conducted 
there.

There will be 2 two-week 
sessions of arts and crafts; July 
29 to Aug. 9 and Aug. 13 to Aug. 
23. R egistration  for these 
classes will be held on Friday 
from 1 to 2 p.m. at the beach.

The commission will request 
assistance from the Beautifica
tion Commission to have plants 
installed a t Lisicke Beach 
around the new stairs.

The commission will receive 
the services of a boy from the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps to 
work at the beach raking 
checking parking stickers and 
pulling weeds.

There will be two classes for 
adults who wish to learn to 
swim and these classes will 
start Aug. 5. For more informa
tion contact Louise Ryan’ 
Springdale Ave.

The commission will look into 
the possib iiity  of having 
teiephone poles installed at 
Lisicke Beach to be used to hold 
the basketball hoops. The pre
sent poles are in disrepair.

Wes Lewis, chairman of the 
Bicentennial Commission dis
cussed the celebration and the 
part that Recreation Commis
sion could play in it.

Lewis said his commission 
had discussed the possibility of 
installing an 18-hole miniature 
golf course at the Laidlaw 
property. The course would be 
in the shape and design of 
Coventry.

The other thought of the 
Bicentennial Commission was a 
two or three days exhibition of 
colonial sports of the 1776 
period.

UtoadlaiuL I G A R D E N S
“P/on li That Pleate Since 1938!"

Nature Has A

Gift for You—,

| / t ’«

GREEN SURVIVAL!
Special! Time To Plant

GERANIUMS
For Your Summer Colorl

4" PoU

3i>2.25

Now
Only

ISow'b The Time To Plant

BEDDING PLANTS
O N L Y '

zm 9

A gtra lum , S n tp t ,  
Msrigold*. PtIuniM ,

Ate.

ALSO PLANT YOUR 
VEGETABLE PLANTS NOWI

Special! Hardy, 8'/4” Pots
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

ONLY I
3li«2.89

Hardy Partrtlali, Columblna, Saduma, 
Varonicaa. AHahuaia, Day Litlaa • 15.000 to 
chooaa fromi 99*

P la n t  N o w  lo r  
baautiful August and 
tail coloral

Save  on “S C O T T S ” feed &| 
w eed. A ls o  h e a d q u a rte r s  for 
G R E E N F IE L D ,  O R T H O ,  
M ILA R G A M ITE , KERR  M cG EE  
and ORGANIE fertilizers.

Let us help you with your 
garden insect & disease 
p r o b l e m s  f r o m  3 
qualified growers.

Preserve Your Driveway

JEIMITE J-16 
DRIVEWAY 
SEALER .........

See Our Large Display Of

HANGING ‘4.99 
POTS *5.99

Jackson 4  Parkins (Standard) ^

ROSES’3.39
Visit our “Houso Plait Heirefl”

Chryaanthamuma, Largo and Smalt Follaga 
and Tarrarium Pianta, Qloxinlaa, MIxad 
Pota, Rualic Saakata. Azalaaa, Rhododan- 
drona. African VIolata, and much, much 
moral Thouaaritta to chdoaa from.

Tarriaa t  lenzsl Supplies!

168 W OODLAND ST., M AN CHESTER 643-8474

Read Herald Ads

ACT NOW & HAVE YOUR POOL 
INSTALLED WITHIN 7 DAYS—
Hurry-it’s getting HOTTER!!!

^  1 8 ’ x 4 8 "  $

N
'Package Includet High rata 
sand filter, Automatic Surfaca 
Skimmer, Vacuum Head, 
Aluminum Skimmer Pole, 
Algaacida, P.H. Plus, P.H. 
Minus, Aluminum Safely Lad
der

Deluxe Construction Heavy Duty ”Galv-Enamer 2 4 ’ X  4 8 ” Coinpirle 
Nith Installation ‘879

PLUS-INCLUDESINSTALLATION
With all materioli included. Pool Site muil be within 12 inches of level —  slight 
charge if more ihon 12" off level. After you fill your pool stop in at our water- 
testing laboratory and get a F R E E  W A T E R  C H E C K -U P !!

R I Z Z O
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS

3 3 8 4  B e rlin  T p k .
Newington 666*1531
Vernon Circle 647-9420

OPEN SUN. 12 5 a MON. FRI. 9-9 a SAT. 9-6

Killed By Gar
SOUTH PORTLAND, Maine 

(UPI) -  Larry E. GDdard, 15, 
of South Portland, was killed 
Wednesday night when struck 
by a car as he walked on Rt. 95 
near his home. The driver of the 
car was identified as Guyda 
Howard, 75, of South Portland.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This Is to give notice that Joanne T. 
LaVae of ISO Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
Conn., 06040 has tiled an application' 
placarded July 10, 1974 with the Liquor 
Control Commissioner for a G R O C ER Y  
B E E R  type of permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
Kw ick  Food M arts, 234 Oak St., 
Manchester, Conn., 06040. The business 
will be owned by Joseph J. LeVae and 
itichard Gauthier ot 150 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, Conn., 06040 and Center St., 
Manchester, Conn., 06040 and will be con
ducted by Joanne T. LaVae as permittee.

Dated July 16. 1974

/
Rescued from Plane

th is  is la n d  ju s t  off ‘he 
Massachusetts coast. Albert 
Howe snd Theodore Crosby, 
both of Osterville, were flown 
to Cape Cod Hospital in Hyan- 
nis.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD, 
Mass (UPI) -  Two men were 
rescued by the Coast Guard 
Wednesday when their light 
plane crashed in the ocean five 
miles south of the airport on

The
Muff ler  That’s 
Guaranteed for 
as long as you 
own the car...

875-2517

OLENDER’S MUFFLER SHOP
ROU TE 83 R O C K V ILLE

SAVE MONEYI
A MINI-OVERHAUL will glv» 
your Hoovor Convortiblo 

Vac a naw laaaa on Ufa.

*24.95
M IN I-O V E R H A U L  InoludBU  
Cleaning, Lubrication, and Raplaca- 
mant of Balta, Corda, Bruahaa and 
Outer Bagt If needed at no extra
charge.

APPLIANCE
SERVICENTER

707 Main 8t. Manehaatar
PHONE 843-7677

"TT— :------------m

R ad M /h ae K
m

FANTASTIC $60 PRICE SLA6H ON 
OUR BEOT-OELLING S f
AN AMAZING STEREO HI-FI BARGAIN IN THE FACE OF HISING PRICES!

R e g u l a r

1 8 9 . 9 5 1 2 9 ^ 3
H  STEREO  FM-AM. #31-2026

AM, FM, Phono And 
Auxiliary Mode 
Selector Switch

Dual Tuning Meters:
Center Channel For FM 
Signal Strength For FM-AM

Headphone
Jack

Price Includes 
$24.95 Value 
Walnut Veneer Case

HURRY! OUR STA-46 
WILL SELL OUT FAST!

Music Lovers appreciate all the 
outstanding HI-FI features in 
this handsome component 
bargain; full tape inputs and 
outputs, “mag” phono input, 
blackout tuning dial, and lots c)t 
clean audio power. There s only 
one place you can find it...Radio 
Shack.

nnd  yo u  c a n

CHARGE IT
At R ad io  S h a c k

SjHUAMUlCUa

Main And Remote 
Speaker Switches For 
2 Sets Of Speakers

Stereo-Mono Switch And 
Loudness Switch For 
Proper Bass At Any 
Listening Level

Tape Monitor Switch 
Lets You Listen 
As You Record

Separate Full-Range Bass 
And Treble Controls

Separate Balance And 
Volume Controls For
Precise Direction A n d ----
Level

SAVE EVEN MORE ON A COMPLETE STA-46 STEREO SYSTEM

SAVE $79.85

279»=

n

Regular Separate 
Items Price... 

359.80 ^

•STA-46 AM-FM Stereo Receiver 
•LAB-12B Automatic Turntable With 

Factory Mounted Base And $12.95 
Diamond Magnetic Stereo Cartridge 

•Two MC-1000 Acoustic-Suspension 
Speaker Systems in Attractive Walnut 
Veneer Enclosures

SAVE $119.90

3 8 9 ° °
Regular Separate 

Items Price 
^09.80

•STA-4^ AM-FM. Stereo Receiver 
•Realistic Miracord 40C Automatic 
Turntable with Wood Veneer Base 
Massive Die-cast Platter And $22 95
CamiTge Stylus Magnetic

•Two Optimus-1 Acoustic-Suspension 
Speaker Systems In Luxurious Walnut 
Veneer Enclosures

388 Middle Turnpike West 
Menchester Parkede 

649-1806

Radio
/haok

looti ^or This Sign 
In Voor Neighborhood

i f
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Business Bodies
BOARD CHAIRMAN

Alfred W..-Cavedon of South 
Windsor has been elected chair
man of the board of People’s 
Savings Bank of Rockville.

Cavedon became a director of 
Uie bank in July, 1953 and was

Alfred W. Cavedon

elected president in May, 1961. 
He is p residen t of Aldon 
Associates Inc., Aldon Yams 
Inc., and Alca Inc.

He-and his wife Gladys reside 
at 99 Ridge Rd.

HIGHER EARNINGS
CBT Corp., the holding com

pany whose major subsidiary is 
The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., reported that income 
before securities gains and 
losses for the second quarter 
ended June 30, 1974 was $3.1 
million or $1.67 per share, an in
crease of 23.7 per cent over the 
$1.35 earned in the comparable 
1973 period. Earnings for the 
first half were $6.1 million or 
$3.31 per share, an increase of 
25.4 per cent over the first six 
months of 1973.

Total operating income for 
the first six months of 1974 
anopunted to $76.2 million as 
against $55.3 million for the 
same period of 1973.

Net income which reflects 
results after securities gains 
and losses and other extraor

dinary items, was $.1 million or 
$3.31 per share against $4.5 
million or $2.49 per share for 
the corresponding period in 
1973. All per share calculations 
are based on weighted average 
shares outstanding during the 
applicable period.

RECORD EARNINGS
Rogers Corp. reports record 

second-quarter earnings of 
$410,(KX) or 44 cents per share, 
up 48 per cent over the $277,000 
or 31 cents a year ago. Second- 
quarter sales of $13.4 million 
also established a record, in
creasing 21 per cent over 1973’s 
second quarter. For the first 
half, earnings rose 41 per cent 
to $715,000 or 77 cents per share, 
compared with $506,000 or 56 
cents in the 1973 period.

Sales for the half were up 16 
per cent to a record $25.4 
million compared with $21.9 
million in the same period last 
year. ♦

JOINS GERBER
Daniel O’Brien of Coventry 

has joined the Gerber Scientific 
Instrument Co. of South Wind
sor as senior systems analyst, it 
was announced by Francis 
Benevento, superv iso r of 
applications programming for 
Gerber.

O'Brien in his new position 
will assist in the development 
of com puter so ftw are for 
Gerber’s Interactive Design 
System.

The system’s software per
mits man to freely "converse” 
with the main computer either 
num erically or p ictorially , 
which in turn produces an in-, 
stantaneous response. As a 
re su lt of th is specia lized  
program ing the com puter 
“ understands” the picture, 
makes calculations based on it, 
and presents understandable 
answers or a revised picture to 
the designer or engineer.

P rior to joining Gerber, 
O’Brien was associated with 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and 
United A irc ra ft R esearch  
Laboratories.

He holds a B.A. degree in 
mathematics from the Univer
sity of Connecticut. He and his 
wife Carol have two daughters.

H U
Neighbor!

I played golf with a pipe 
srnoking stock broker 
friend the other day, and 
while he was broking and 
stroking, and smoking and 
stoking and choking, he 
gave me a lead on a supply 
of disposable diapers. Well, I bought the load, in addi
tion to some other stuff, and I’ll try to list some of it 
along with some interesting pine furniture pieces that 
just arrived. Now maybe my wife will believe that 
being on the golf course is important. Sometime she 
can be provoking while invoking her rules, and I’m not 
joking.

!WpS
TM«

IN HEAVY GRADE DARK PINE:
USUALLY US
199.95 Queen Size Cannonball B ed ..................... 99.60
129.95 Bachelor C hest........................................   99.60
99.95 Door Type Nite Stand...............................49.80

269.50 Chest-On-Chest........................................ 132.40
389.95 Oval Table & 4 C h a irs ...........................197.80
629.95 Trestle Table & 4 C hairs.......................298.00
129:95 Drop Leaf Coffee T ab le ...........................04.40

USUALLY US
1.49 Cotton Swabs (500) ........................................ 88
1.95 Accounting Pads ............................................ 80

12.95 Wood Shaft Golf Umbrellas....................... 2.90
1.00 Schick Lather Refills .................................... 35
1.00 Artificial Flower Baskets .............................25

169.95 2-pc. Steel Glider Sets .............................69.90
99.95 A.M. Mart’ville Bookshelves................... 33>80

549.95 A.M. Mart’ville 5-pc. Dining S e t ........259.50
636.90 5-pc. Complete King Size B ed..............317.80

Plus disposable diapers (newborn, daytime & 
overnite), paperback books, earrings & jewelry, 
household brushes, candles, garden & bug sprays, 
carpet, paints, toys, greeting cards, records, 
automotive compounds, wax, drain cleaner, spray 
starch and oven cleaner, stereo, speakers & changers, 
and hundreds of things I can’t even remember. So 
come visit and see.

’The coffee will be delicious, complimentary and 
ready, and we’ll really enjoy seeing you and your 
wallet.
Remember our Exhausting 
Hours: Thurs. Eve (Ugh) 6 yy .  A| 
to 9, Fridays 10 to 9 and

Smoke Radiation 
Seen Possible Key 
To Lung Cancer

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) -  A 
Johns Hopkins U niversity  
professor says low-level radia
tion that occurs naturally in 
tobacco smoke could be the 
main cause of lung cancer in 
smokers, especially men.

Previously, tar and nicotine 
have been blam ed as the 
primary causes of lung cancer 
in cigarette smokers.

But m a scientific paper 
prepared for delivery today at 
th e  F if th  I n te r n a t io n a l  
Conference of Radiation, Dr. 
Edward P. Radford said the 
same kind of low-level radia
tion — or “alpha radiation” — 
that has caused problems for 
underground miners existed in 
cigarette smoke.

He said the source of the 
radiation was the radioactive 
element polonium and con
cluded, “Polonium alpha radia
tion may be a significant cancer 
initiator in cigarette induced 
bronchial cancer.”

His rese a rch  shows the 
bronchial tubes of cigarette 
smokers show an Increased ac
tivity of “polonium radiation 
activity.”

He s a id  r a d io a c t i v e  
polonium-210 and its parent, 
lead-210, naturally exist in 
tobacco smoke, and cigarette

users inhale the polonium-210 
with smoke.

"It appears that polonium 
decay... accounts for a substan
tial fraction, if not all, of 
cigarette-induced cancer in 
males,” Radford said.

Radford said the lead-210 
possibly could be removed from 
the tobacco leaves by scrubbing 
or some other process.

He also said the danger of 
c o n tra c tin g  lung c a n ce r 
decreased after a smoker quit, 
because the body had time to 
expel the radioactive material 
and time healed damage done 
to tissue.

Radford, a professor of en
vironmental medicine in the 
Johns H opkins School of 
Hygiene and Public Health, 
said lung cancer each year kills 
about 65 males out of 100,000 
and about 12 females out of 100,- 
000. The rate foi; women, he 
added is increasing rapidly.

Long Life
A newly planted date palm 

tree will not bear fruit for 
about eight years and will not 
be fully m ature until it is 30 
years old. But the tree does 
not begin to decline until it is 
100 years old and some have, 
lived 200 years!

Patriarca Seeks 
Fredom on Bail

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P I)-  
Reputed New England un
derworld boss Raymond L.S. 
Patriarca, claiming his conduct 
in p r is o n  h a s  b een  
“ e x e m p la ry ,” W ednesday 
ask ed  th e  R hode Is la n d  
Supreme Court to release him 
on bail until a hearing is held on 
his request for a new trial on 
murder conspiracy charges.

Patriarca, 66, is serving a 10- 
year term at the state’s Adult 
Correctional Institutions in 
Cranston for his alleged part in

the shooting deaths of two men 
who were gunned down in a 
Providence grocery store in 
1968.

In a petition filed with the 
high court, Patriarca said he 
has never jumped bail and has 
had “an exemplary conduct 
record’’ as a prisoner. He said 
he runs a small unnamed 
business in Providence and has 
“emotional, physical and fami
ly ties" to the city.

The Rhode Island Parole 
B oard re c e n tly  re je c te d  
Patriarca’s request for release 
pending a court hearing in Oc

tober on the motion for a new 
trial.

Patriarca claims that a key 
w itness gave con flic ting  
testimony in two earlier trials.

Medieval Jockeys 
R a c in g  s ilk s  w orn  by 

jockeys are heraldic devices 
among horse owners. The col
ors of the silks,fregistered na
tionally with the Jockey Club, 
are believed to have origi
n a ted  w ith  the  m ed ieval 
jousting outfits.

k H  vacation
bound?

wa have avary last mlnuta naadi

• grills
• bathing caps 
•thong sandals
• 6-12 for insects
• cooler chests 
•Jugs
• picnic supplies

"wa hava every little thlngl”

(• ,  ̂ oftivaVnl _
towntown litctivcheittfi*.

“lo/icre o 
dollar's 
worth a 
dollar!"

CONN. SALVAGE CO., Inc. allac The

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM 
CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD 

& PINE ST., MANCHESTER - 649*7782

REALTY
COURSE

Free First Lecture
7 p.m., Thurs., July 18th 
East Catholic High School

115 New State Road, Manchester 
Take E xit 92 o ff 1-84 & f-86 

Men and Women, you can enter the Real Estate 
Business. The Lee Course will prepare you for the 
state license examination, and teach you what you 
need to know to join a Real Estate firm. The Lee 
Institute, one of the oldest and largest Real Estate 
schools, invites you to sample the training without 
obligation.
Attend a free first lecture. At 7 p.m., Thurs., July 18 
At East Catholic High School, New State Rd., 
Manchester you will receive free a copy of "How To 
Choose Your Home" a beautifully Illustrated 207 
page book, with over 104 color pictures. The entire 
course will be held In Manchester At East Catholic 
High School. Get full details at the first meeting this 
course meets the minimum requirements of 
Conn. Real Estate Commission.
C a ll C o llec t

LEE INSTITUTE • 617-734-3211

A

_______

f* '.';
July 15 -  July 20

G R E E N
S T A M P S

S u p e r m a r k e t s

MEATS

725 E. Middle Turnplhe

OPEN MON. AND TUES.
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
WED. THRU SAT.
8 A.M. Id 10 P.M.

"Now 3 Fine 
Supermarkets To 

Serve You Better!"

We Reserve The Right To L/m/t Quent/t/ei

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS SATURDAY 

7 TO 10 P.M.

►s......... COUPON-

EXTRA SSH 
GREEN STAMPS

100
EXTRA
with $10 
purchase

200
EXTRA

W ith  $20 
purchase

300
EXTRA
with $30 
purchase

ALL OUR BEEF 
tf;®) IS  USDA CHOICE
The F inest  M e a t  So ld  Anywhere'

Good Friday and Saturday,
July 18,19 and 20. Except during 

Double Stamp Hours

i  PLUMS & 
'  PEACHES

“ Old Fashioned”  Produce Sale!
Eastern Shore Grade A

P O T A T O E S W
We Reserve the Right to Lim it Quantities i  ̂

C ho ice G rade A W hole

LE G  0 ’ 
L A M B

Strictly Fresh
Cennecticut Grade A 
EXTRA LARGE

lb>

; Medallion ^
: (2S-32 oz) M  A

CORNISH A l | v TURKEY $ 0 5 9
IHENS 1. " V PAN ROAST L

: (AllWhltu) 2lb».

EGGS
'  "From The Dell"

Importod

BOILED HAM W-lb.

Brown
or

White

2  3 0 * ^ 2 0 *  OFF 25* OFF
5  HILLSmOS. n D  SIVAINED UPTON R o

WITH THIS COUrON 
i  S5 00 niKNASI

20X
WITH THU COUPON 
4  tS .N  PUHCHAU

890 with coupon

HILLS BROS. 
COFFEE
M  T in  Jidy n  

One Coufon Ptr Family

The S tore  with Heart

10 Jtrt - iMchnul

STRAINED 
BABY FOOD

•smlTlnJieyn 
One Coupon Per FamMy

The S tore  With Heart

100 Count

LIPTON 
TEABAGS^ •MdTInMyM

A  Ona Coupon Per. imHy

20* OFF
72-OZ.

TOP 
CHOICE

WITH THIS COUPON 
4  t S  00 PURCHASE

• S  34< OFF 9^  15< OFF 9
S eS eT g D  FURNiTURE R

DEODORANT
loeeilnMy to

Ona Coupon Per FamMy

POLISH
leiiTiN
na Coupe
lead T in  M f  I t

Ona Coupon Per ramily
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Houley Places Self 
In District 35 Race

Vernon Democrat Robert D. 
Houley, a tw o-term  s ta te  
senator from the 35th District, 
has decided to run again for 
that Dost after taking a two- 
year breather

Houley announced in March 
of 1972 that he was retiring 
from politics at the end of the 
term he was then seiwing. At 
the time he cited increased per
sonal business pressures as his 
reason for not seeking a third 
term.

In a letter to delegates to the 
party's convention which is a 
week away, Houley said the un
expected withdrawal from the 
senate race of front-runner 
M ichael Riley of Somers 
“ s t a r t e d  my a d r e n a l in  
flowing.”

Of Riley he said, "Mike, who 
waged such a strong campaign 
in the face of overwhelming 
odds in 1972, seemed likely to be 
an even stronger candidate this 
year and certainly had a good 
claim to consideration once 
again.”

The 47-year-old Houley has, 
over the years, been active in 
Vernon having served on the 
Town Council, the Economic 
Development Commission and 
the Zoning Commission.

At the convention which will 
be Wednesday at the Ashford 
Town Hall, Houley will be op
posed for the nomination by

Rol>ert D. H ouley

Aline Booth of Mansfield, who 
entered the race just last.week.

Referring to his reasons for 
deciding to run for a third term, 
Houley told delegates his 
business affairs are “back in 
order.”

“ I wouldn’t get into this con
test if I didn’t plan to give it all 
I ’ve got, and I know, that 
despite the Republican ger
ry m an d e rin g  of the 35th

District, a Democrat can win,” 
he said.

In the race between Riley and 
Vernon Republican Thomas 
C arruthers two years ago, 
Carruthers won “by only 52 to 
48 per cent despite the Nixon- 
Republican landside,” Houley 
said.

Houley defeated Carruthers 
for the 35th District senate seat 

1970 but reapportionment in 
changed the d istric t’s 

laries to cut out southern 
County and half of 

Democriitic Mansfield adding a 
half-dozen\largely Republican 
tpwns fronr-^ndham  County. 
The new 35th^istrict includes 
14 towns and paM of a 15th. It 
ex ten d s from  ^ m e r s  to 
Brooklyn and from ^ernon to 
Woodstock.

During his secondM erm  
Houley was a frequent an(rout- 
spoken critic of the Republic 
Meskill administration and it^ 
“fiscal practices” which he 
termed secretive and irrespon
sible. He also charged that the 
“ Meskill spoils system had 
replaced the merit system for 
state employes.”

Houley served as chairman of 
the Agriculture Committee in 
his 1969-70 term and became 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee in his second term.

He and his wife, Helen, live 
on Merline Rd. with their three 
children.

Savings Bank Assets 
At Record $56,2 High

V K R IN O N

The assets of the Savings 
Bank of Rockville have reached 
a high of $56,225,541.14, cor
porators were told at the 116th 
annual meeting Tuesday by 
Charles Pressler, president.

P ressler said the figure 
represents an increase of $4,- 
431,443.81 over a year ago. He 
said the total deposits of the 
bank’s 20,632 customers, plus 
2,830 club account members, at
tained a new high of $50,472,301.

The loan services of the bank 
showed 2,006 mortgage loans in 
the amount of $29,846,749 as of

June 30. The bank is also active 
in home improvement loans, 
personal loans, passbook loans, 
auto loans, and student loans, 
Pressler said.

He added that group home 
m ortgage insurance, group 
home m ortgage health in
surance and low-cost savings 
bank life insurance are also a 
part of the many services of the 
bank which, besides the main 
office in Rockville, has a 
branch in Somers providing all 
of the same services.

At Tuesday’s meeting the 
following directors were re
elected; Julius M. Kosiorek,

Pressler, Francis Gregory, 
Francis Rupprecht, Raymond 
Ram sdell, Raymond Ladd, 
Charles Chilberg, Wayne Vin
cent, Edward Zahner, Howard 
Wolf anger and Robert Pigeon.

The following officers were 
also re-elected; Pressler, presi
dent; Herman Usher, vice 
president and treasurer; Bur
to n  J o h n s o n , a s s i s t a n t  
treasurer; Charles MacMillan, 
assistan t trea su re r; Edith 
Casati, secretary; Dorothea 
Preuss, assistant secretary; 
and Arline Shaw, assistant 
secretary.

Wxt H e r a ld
A re a  P ro f i le

Burke

V E R N O N

Attacking the proposed $59.2 
m illion ra te  increase  for 
Northeast Utilities, Martin 
Burke of Rockville, a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 
for state representative from 
the 56th District, implores the 
Public Utilities Commission to 
deny the requested hike.

T e rm in g  th e  r e q u e s t  
“ inflationary and outrageous,” 
Burke said residents of Vernon, 
all of whom depend upon 
Connecticut Light and Power 
(CL&P) for electricity, are 
again being asked to subsidize 
the company because its own 
mismanagement makes it im
possible for it to operate 
without repetitive periodic rate 
increases.

“ The ab su rd ity  of the

proposed rate hike is illustrated 
by CL&P’s own admission that 
one per cent of the requested 
hike, or $346,000, has been 
budgeted by the company for 
advertising in connection with 
the rate hike,” Burke said.

He termed as “weak-kneed” 
the company’s justification that 
it wants to tell customers why 
its rates are going up to give 
them an opportunity to decide 
if, in view of this, they want to 
buy another appliance.

“This double talk is an insult 
to the intelligence of every 
c u s to m e r  of C L & P. I 
categorically oppose allowing a 
public utility to spend consumer 
money on advertising^’ Burke 
said. -r'

He said that even without the 
proposed increase, customers 
face paym ent of the fuel
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Sought by Power Firms

adjustment,a cost which he said 
exceeds 25 per cent of the basic 
monthly charge for his own 
modest home. He claims that 
the fuel adjustment is an or
dinary operating expense of the 
utility company which should 
not be borne by the consumer.

He further pledged to the p e o ^ ^ -  dismiss"the case' by 
pie of Vernon, a voice in opppsK *i-— ™
tion to these “ monopolistic 
practices,” iL-elected to the 
General Assembly.

Ahern’s attorney, Jacob Zeldes 
who s a id  th e  c a s e  had  
generated adverse publicity for 
his client.

Rockville Hospital Notes

AISDERSOIS BROS. EXXON
110 Center Street, Manchester •  643-0613

n itv  SPECIM.! 
FREE LUBE

with
O IL  a n d  F IL T E R  C H A N G E I r

STO P IN  A N D  C H E C K  US FOR  
OUR O THER JU L Y  S P E C IA LS !

Admitted Wednesday: John 
A b e r le ,  M o u n ta in  S t . ,  
Rockville; Darlene Brennan, 

■ Prospect St., Rockville; Joseph 
Campanelli, High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Terry Courtright, 
East St., Rockville; Grace 
C ro m b le h o lm e , S ta f fo rd  
Springs; William Darling Sr., 
Newell Hill Rd., Vernon; Julia 
E k e r t ,  H am m o n d  S t . ,  
Rockville; Thomas Evans, 
Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Edmond Groleau, Stafford 
Springs; Theresa Kirko, Wilson 
Lane, Vernon; Debra LeBlanc, 
E nfield ; Helen Pom eroy, 
Merline Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday; Sally 
A nastasion, M ountain St., 
Rockville; Kevin Beccaris, 
South St., Rockville; Berta 
Bray, Talcottville Rd., Vernon; 
Alice Burnell, Stafford Springs; 
William Gibbs, West Rd., Ver-

(

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before  
publication.
D ea d lin e  fo r S atu rd ay  and  
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor< 
reeled by an additional inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ...........9 t  word per day
3 days .........8 t  word per day
6 d a y s .........7 *  word per day

26 d a y s .........6$ word per day
15 W ORD M IN IM UM  

Happy Ads ............... $1,75 inch

□  N O T IC E S

Lost and Found

Ex-Chief 
James Ahern 
Fined $20

NORWALK (UPI) -  Calling 
the case a “ tem pest in a 
teapot” a circuit court judge 
fined former New Haven police 
chief James F. Ahern $20 for 
disorderly conduct and set 
aside a felony charge of In
terference with a police officer.

Ahern did not contest the dis
o rd e r ly  c o n d u c t c h a rg e  
Wednesday before Norwalk Cir
cuit Court Judge Alvin Rottman 
who dropped two other charges 
growing out of Ahern’s arrest 
last Oct. 3 outside a Westport 
restaurant.

In his pre-sentence com
ments, Judge Rottman said the 
case was a “ tempest in a 
teapot.”

Police were summoned to the 
restaurant after the owner said 
Ahern and a business associate 
refused to leave at an 11 p.m. 
closing time. An exchange then 
occurred between Ahern and 
responding poiicemen outside 
the restaurant. The former 
chief was later charged with in
terfering with a police officer 
and refusing to be finger
printed.

Ju d g e  R o ttm a n  d en ied

LOST - Poodle, black, male, 
miniature, vicinity Lakewood 
C i r c le ,  S a tu r d a y .
Massachusetts license. Very 
timid. Call 643-2090.

DISAPPEARED - Friday night 
from garage at 24 Laurel Place, 
men’s orange Sutton 10-speed 
racer bicycle. Reward. 643- 
8805.

LOST - Dark-colored, part 
angora female cat. White bib, 
feet. “ M ittens” . May limp. 
Reward. 649-4745.

FOUND- Ladies watch, Martin 
School. Call 643-8506.

FOUND- Boy’s bike, older 
model. Call 643-8979.

LOST - Lady’s gold ringady’s gold ring with 
onyx stone. Reward. 643^800.

FOUND - Black and tan cross 
male puppy. Call Bolton Dog 
Warden, 649-5900.

LOST - Savings Passbook No. 
046-0-01048-1, Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., North 
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

Personals 2

URGENT - Will the gentleman 
who witnessed or heard the 
gingerale bottle accident that 
exploded in my grocery basket 
at Stop and Shop store on West 
Middle Turnpike on July 9 at 
11:30, please contact 649-6752.

□  F IN A N C IA L

Bonds-Stocks-M ortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971.

Hart-
Agency, 

tion PIaz

non; James Hodges, Regan St., 
Rockville; John M arcinka, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Ronald 
P o c k e tt , T o lland ; H enry  
Saucier, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Sandra Sertl and son. Hunter 
Rd., Vernon; Ella Tompkins, 
Charter Rd., Rockville; Maude 
Waldman, Brookside Lane, 
Vernon; Francis Zinker, RFD 
3, Rockville.

Curds and W hey
Little Miss Muffet’s “curds 

an d  w hey" w as a c tu a lly  
yogurt. Curds is a thick subs
tance and the basis of cheese. 
It separates from milk under 
the action of an acid and 
whey is the watery p art of the 
milk. The dish has long been 
considered a delicacy in Eng
land.

100 Constitution h’laza, 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 13

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

RNs - $10,000 up depending on 
qualifications, world-wide 
travel possible as an Air Force 
officer. Challenging work, job 
sa tisfaction , only two-year 
comnriittment. 246-2212.

BE DIFFERENT - Be an air
c ra ft m echanic in the Air 
Force. Women get equal pay, 
advancement, educational op
portunities. 246-2212:

MINI SCHOOL BUS driver 
needed for 1974-1975 school year 
for Tolland School System. Call 
875-1971.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wented 13

ECONOMY ELECTRIC SUPPLY, INC.
824 MAIN STREET •  M ANCHESTER «

646-2830
Job openings In a rapidly growing company. Good oppor
tunity for advancement. Excellent benefits. Plenty of over
time. An equal opportunity employer.
Accounts Receivable C lerk — Typing, filing, 10-key ad
ding machine and other office skills essential. Shorthand a 
plus. Contact Mrs. Flemlrig.
Electrical Counter Man — must know products and 
applications. Must be reliable and accurate. Experienced 
applicants only. Call Mr. Murray.

Administrative Assistant —  must be bright, quick to learn. 
W ork with purchasing , quoting and exped iting . 
Engineering background helpful. Call Marvin Weinberg.

EXECUTIVE POSITIONS - Of
ficer openings for men and 
women with engineering, math, 
or related technical degree. Air 
Force will train you for com
p u te r  te c h n o lo g y , co m 
m unications, e lec tro n ics , 
navigators, others. 246-2212.

’74 GRADS - We train and pay, 
over $400 monthly to attend 
college accredited technical 
school. Learn a skill good for a 
lifetime in the Air Force. Ap
titude and counseling free, no 
obligation. 246-2212.

ApprenUca Mechanic
Must have own tools. Some experience 
helptul.

See A1 Patch or Walt Carter

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1 2 2 9  M a in  S I . ,  M a n c h a a ta r

TRANSPORTATION Managers 
A d m in is t r a t iv e  and 

m e c h a n ic a l  k n o w le d g e  
necessary. Good pay with over
time, year-round work, school 
transportation. Cail 643-2414.

TRUCK MECHANICS - Top 
men, top pay, year-round work. 
Call 643-2414.

SERVICE our equipment and 
learn other work. Could mean 
doubling your previous income. 
Earnings opportunity $150-$200 
p e r  w eek p lu s  bonus if 
qualified. For personal and con
fidential interview cail 623-1051.

LICENSED PLUM BER - 
Hospitalization and benefits. 
Call 644-1317.

CUSTODIAN- Bus driver for 
s m a ll  p r iv a te  sch o o l in 
M a n ch e s te r . M ust en joy  
children, begin August 26. Call 
646-1610 between 9-4 weekdays.

ACT NOW - Join the oldest Toy 
& Gift Party Plan in the coun
try - our 27th year! Com
missions up to 30%. Free sam
ple kit. Call or write Santa’s 
Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001. Tel. 
1/673-3455. Also booking par
ties.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN 
needed. Must be experienced. 
M u jt have know ledge of 
business. Cadillac, Oldsmobile, 
Pontiac. Call Tom Scranton, 
643-1181.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR- 
must be familiar with IBM 029 
or 5496 Alpha and Numeric. 
Apply in person, 9-4, Gaer 
Brothers Inc., 140 Rye Street, 
South Windsor. ,

WANTED - School nurse (RN) 
part-time school year Msiton. 
Bolton School system. Call 643- 
1569 or apply In writing to 
Superintendent’s Office, Notch 
Road, Bolton, Connecticut.

SUPERINTENDENT- 
M A IN T E N A N C E , H ard  
w orking conscientious in
dividual to service and main
tain apartment complexes, in 
the Vernon area. Please send 
resume to Superintendent P.O. 
Box 156A, Tolland, Conn, 06084.

NURSES’ AIDE
With experience - to live in. 
Room and board plus salary. 
Send resume with references 
to Box “FF ”
Manchester Evening Herald

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

General Motors experience 
preferred . Four-day work 
week. Fringe benefits. Apply 
in person to Mr. Bergeron, 
Service Manager.

S&SBUICK
81 A DA M S STREET  

M ANCHESTER

PART-TIME service station 
attendants wanted, over 18 
years of age, evenings and 
weekends. Apply in person. 
Moriarty Brothers, 315 Center 
Street.

MANCHESTER RESIDENTS- 
manual dexterity required for 
temporary long term assembly 
line assignment, 5 day work 
week, piece work bonus incen
tive, vacation benefits, hospital 
program. Call today for inter
view, 741-0713 or 549-5544. 
Olsten Services, 767 Enfield 
Street, Enfield, 242 Trumbull 
Street, Hartford. EOE M/F.

BABYSI’TTER wanted starting 
September for 3rd grade boy 
and pre-school girl. Four(4) 
days a week. Bentley School 
area. Call 643-9982 after 6 p.m.

Heralti
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

643-2711
WAREHDUSE MEN

J.C. Penney’s newest store In Farmington is now 
accepting, applications for its Manchester 
warehouse.

W AREHO USE SUPERVISOR  
STO C K  HANDLERS  

DELIVERY TRUCK DRIVERS

If you have recent successful experience, we offer an 
excellent salary and benefit package. Apply In oer- 
son, Monday - Friday, 10 a.m. -4  p.m.

J . C. PENNEY
300 West Farms Mall, Route 84 
At Exit 40 In Farmington, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer M /F

13

BOOKKEEPER-Full charge 
bookkeeper for position in 
Willimantic area. Automotive 
bookkeeping background help
ful but not essential. Salary 
commensurate with experience 
and ability. Send resume Box 
NN, Manchester Herald.

SEMI-EXPERIENCED 
cabinet maker with installing 
experience. Call Manchester 
Woodworks, 647-9465, 7-4:30 
P.M.

KEYPUNCHERS- full and part 
time. Apply Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye Street, South Windsor.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Earn 25 %  commission selling b e st lin e  
of toys and gifts! 20% to hostesses, i -  
color catalog, no delivering or epUec- 
t i n g ,  S l i H G r e e n  S t a m p s  to 
demonstrators. We handle the details 
— you run the parties!

American Home Toy Parties, Inc. 
Tel. 749«28

time receptionist-cashier. Must 
be able to file. Hours are 2-9 
daily. Please call Mr. L. Roger- 
son between 8 and 5 at 646-1712 
or 649-2838.

BOOKKEEPING-Machine 
Operator - 1/2 year minimum 
experience with various ac- 
countinq applications. Must be 
willing to learn. New office, 
good benefits, pleasant working 
conditions. Please contact 
Multi-Circuits, Inc. 50 Harrison 
Street, 646-3800.

OFFICE HELP wanted- ef
ficient person needed, to open 
and d is trib u te  m ail from 
suppliers and help with inven
tory control. Apply in person. 
Precision Optical Company, 11 
Bragg Street, East Hartford.

BOOK BINDERY has opening 
for an experienced paper 
c u tte r . Minimum 5 years 
experience. Good benefits. 
Must be reliable. Apply Hart
ford Bindery, 2882 Mam Street, 
Hartford, 84:30.

AVON
says...

BREAK OUT INTO A WIDER 
WORLD. Meet new people, 
make new friends and earn 
ex tra  money selling  the 
w o r ld ’s m o s t fa m o u s  
cosmetics. Live a more in
teresting life, be a more in
teresting person. Call 289- 
4922.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR- 
small friendly company , east 
of r iv e r ,  is se e k in g  an 
e x p e r ie n c e d  k e y p u n c h  
o p era to r. Company offers 
excellent benefits and salary 
potential. Call immediately, fee 
paid, 549-5561. Olsten Perma
nent Agency. EOE-M/F.

HAIRDRESSER- to work in 
convalescent hom e.^art time,
call 646-6821 before

HANDYMAN for part-tim e 
work mornings, 8 to 12. See 
F ra n k  T ru d n a k , C a r t e r  
Chevrolet Company, Inc., 1229 
Main Street, Manchester.

CASHIER and counter help 
needed at Manchester Drive-In 
Theatre. Immediate positions 
available. Call 646-9225 after 6. 
Ask for Mr. Wilson. Must be 
over 18.

RN's -  LPN’s
3-11 P.M.
11-7 A.M.

Full-tim e, part-tim e and 
summer positions available. 
Competitive salary, health, 
life, major medical and dis
ability insurance makes this 
one of the best benefit 
packages in the industry. 
Com e se e  o u r m o d e rn  
facilities and speak with Mrs. 
Post, our Director of Nurses

M E A D O W S  
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333 Bldwall S trM t 
Manchester, Conn. 

647-9191

REAL ESTATE salesm an, 
excellent income. Must have 
license. For confidential inter
view. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

E X P E R IE N C E D  c a b in e t  
maker wanted. Excellent op
p o r tu n i ty .  P le a s e  c a l l  
Displaycraft, Manchester 643- 
9557. ^

NURSES AIDE - 3-11, full or 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

ALERT WOMAN - Office 
experience, competent typist, 
good speller. Must have good 
telephone technique and ability 
to deal with people. 549-6722 for 
appointment.

REAL ESTATE - Need for one 
eager salesperson for active 
loca l re a l e s ta te  o ffice . 
Experience not necessary, will 
train. For confidential ap 
ment cali 
1180.

ippoint- 
Rick Merritt, 646-

Buslnass Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

Situation Wanted 15

SER 'IC E  MANAGER with 12 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e ,  t i r e s  
(Uniroyal) ba tte^ , mufflers, 
align, etc. Bondable. Sincere. 
Age 43. Call 14294223,643-5279.

RELIABLE child care in my 
lic e n s e d  ho m e, d ay s  or 
evenings. 643-9044.

□  R E A L  E S T A T E

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHEISTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougah, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - $29,500. West 
side, 3-bedroom Colonial, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

HEBRON - Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Kitchen appliances, 
loads of cabinets ana counter 
space, combination windows 
and doors, insulated. Fireplace,

B . Mostly wooded acre.
liate occupancy. Asking 

$34,200. The Yankee Peddlers, 
742-9718, 1-423-6735.

14 MOMS
Aluminum siding, excellent condition, 
bam, good income potential, $41,500.

HUTCHINS AQENCY
649-5324

“WE TELL IT 
LIKE IT IS”

We offer this unique 2 family 
property near the center of 
Manchester on East Center 
Street. Needs lots of Interior 
work but has tremendous in
come possibilities. Priced to 
sell quickly at 139,900.

JA R V IS  REALTY 
CO.

REALTORS, MLS 
6 4 3 -1 1 2 1

Homes For Sale 23 Homes For dale 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale
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E. WILLINGTON
round & ROUND YOU GO

In this 18,000 sq. ft. masonry 
building approximately 150 ft. 
in diameter. Stocked, spring 
fed pond, 32.5 acres of land, 1,- 
800 ft. frontage on Rte. 44. As 
a bonus, you’ll receive a 
custom designed, L shaped 
Ranch home m inutes to 
UConn. All below replace
ment cost. Call Ann Hunter 
today, 649-5306.
EQUAL HOU8INQ OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS A WALLACE
ManeliMlw NmrHmn HirtlarE 
•48-BSOE M7-1B18 271-1802

COVENTRY - F ive-room  
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
country kitchen, partiSal rec 
room, full cellar, private, non- 
th ro u g h  s t r e e t .  $30,700. 
Lessenger Company, Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

Real Estate Wanted 28 Homes lor Sale 23 Homes tor Sale 2 3 '

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6,3- 
car garage, excellent location, 
good incom e, l ^ p e r  30’s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

TIMROD RD. - New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
2 1/2 tiled baths, appliances, 
city utilities, plastererd walls, 
patio. Two-car garage. Shade 
trees. Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

COVENTRY - Ideal starter or 
retirement home, five rooms 
$15,900. Stanley Agency, 64fr 
3618, 643-5724.

ELLINGTON - custom-built 7 
l/2room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2-car 
attached garage, large lot. 
Char-Bon, 643-06)83.

MANCHESTER - Like new 7- 
room Condo in adult cluster. 
Three bedrooms, family room, 
2 1/2 baths, patio, bow picture 
window. All appliances in
cluded plus use of playgrounds, 
tennis courts, clubhouse and 
pool. Priced under new in mid 
%’s. Call Bob Brown, Realtor 
Assoc., Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
1121.

MANCHESTER - Newer 5-5, 
two-family, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, wall-to-wafl 
carpeting, air-conditioned. 
Im m ediate occupancy. The 
price is oniy $47,9M. Frechette 
& Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646- 
4144.

M ANCHESTER - B ow ers 
School, 4-bedroom Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, rec room,

a e, treed lot. Just im- 
ate. 40’s. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 64^4144.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
six room cape, new aluminum 
siding, roof three years old, 
nice yard, meat for children. 
Large lot. For sale by owner, 
principals only call 649-4412.

MANCHESTER by owner — 
Nicely decorated 4-room expan
dable Cape. Fireplace, garage, 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Fh"incipals 
only. 643-7917.

[  7 ROOM  CAPE J
I  Th is  ho m e Is In I 
I  excellent condition and ■ 
I  Is located on quiet I 
I  s hady  C a m b r i d g e  I 
I  Street within walking I 
I  distance of stores and I 
■ bus lines. I

GORMAN I

MANCHESTER- Rockledge, 7 
room Rar 
2 baths.

M ANCHESTER - T hree- 
bedroom Condominium, central 
air, finished rec room, two full 
and two half baths, caipeted, 
appliances. Stone patio with gas 
grill, storm s and screens, 
priced below replacement at 
^6,500. Financing available. 
Eastern, 646-8250, or 649-5782.

MANCHESTER - Spacious 
eight room custom built home, 
2 baths, air-cond ition ing , 
Engiish I^b  rec room, double 
garage, $63,500. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

COVENTRY - F ive room 
Ranch, oak floors, immaculate 
condition, treed lot, $28,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

BOLTON - Seven room Ranch, 
60’ long, two baths, spacious 
kitchen, double garage, acre 
lot, $42,900. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131.

South Windsor
GOLFER’S DELIGHT

Six-room spacious Ranch 
close to golf course, I t i  vanity 
baths, large rec room in lower 
level, 2-car attached garage 
with electric door opener and 
b ree zew a y . L arg e  leve l 
manicured lot. Immaculate 
m ove-in  co n d itio n . C all 
Suzanne Shorts or Arthur 
Shorts 646-3233.

J . WATSON BEACH
Real Estate Co.

Realton MLS
Manchester Office 647-9139

LAKEFRONT ESTATES
BOLTON — 9 rooms, 4.7 acre 
estate, waterfront. 
C O L U M B IA  -  10 rooms, 
right on the water.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-5324

BOLTON - 20’s. Three-bedroom 
Ranch, large living room, 
drilled well, new roof, great 
location. Hurry. Lessenger 
Company, Realtors, 646-8713, 
423-9291.

I Edmund Gorman I  
I Agency I
iManchester 646-404QI

room Ranch, cathedral ceiling, 
2 fireplaces, double

garage, treed  lot, $49,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646^131.

TOLLAND - Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 1 l/2baths, garage, 
fireplace, sliding glass doors to 
rear deck, close to 1-86 and 
shopping. $41,900. Jesaiiis Real
ty, 875-1040.

IMMACULATE older home, 3 
or 4 bedrooms 1 l/2baths, first 
floor laundry, 2-car garage, 
swimming pool. Owner moving 
out of state. Marion E. Robert
son, 643-5953.

COVENTRY -  Seven-room 
Raised Ranch, ca rpe ting , 
three-zone hearting, garage. 
Modern k itchen  w ith d is
hwasher. Only $34,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, ,289-7475, 742- 
8243.

TOLLAND — 4Vi acres of 
privacy. Seven-room Ranch, 
fireplace, carpeting, garage. 
In-ground swimming pool. Onl 
$44,900. Pasek Realtors, Mr 
289-7475, 742-8243.

Inly
LS,

COVENTRY — Seven-room 
Ranch-Cape, stone fireplace, 
carpeting. Only $19,000. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

MANCHESTER - Two brand 
new Ranches, 3 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, two 
fu ll b a th s ,  w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting, aluminum siding. 
$39,900 each. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

EAST HARTFORD

S P A R K L E
That is the word to describe 
this imm aculate 6Vi room 
Ranch. F ireplaced living 
room  .with w a ll-to -w all 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, family 
room off spacious eat-in 
kitchen, large fenced yard 
with fruit trees. Private patio. 
A “cream puff.” $35,500.

WARREN E. HDWLAND
Realtors 643-1108

NEW LISTING Lovely 
with full shed dormer.

cape
Four

rooms, plus sunporch on first 
floor. Finished rec room in 
cellar. Upstairs can have three 
rooms if desired, presently un
finished. ’Treed yard. Walk to 
schools, shopping, swimming. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

COVENTRY - 4-room Ranch, 
near 1-84. Large lot, 2 garages. 
Immediate occupancy. T-859- 
1301. $34,900. Must see.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Immaculate Colonial interior, 
7-room older Cape. Full-wall 
fireplace, deep private yard, 
double garage, central location. 
30’s. L essenger Company, 
Realtors, 646-8713, 423-9291.

A T T R A C T IV E  n ew ly  
redecorated 7-room Ranch in 
M anchester. 2 full bath s, 
appliances, air-conditioners, 
ex trem ely  la rg e  enclosed 
porch, attached garage. Mid 
40’s. 646-5052.

$ 3 1 ,GOO
MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial, IW baths. Dead-end 
street, trees, privacy.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-5324

MANCHESTER
“Ansaldi B u lir

Immaculate 8’4-room Ranch, 
plaster and brick construc
tion, garage, 2 fireplaces, 
carpeting, bar room, family 
room, den, patio. A pleasure 
to show. For more informa
tion call Tony Wasilefsky at 
649-5306. Priced Mid 40’s. 
EQUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY

BARRCWS A WALLACE
MMicnsswr ntw iwTin nvnora 
849-8308 397-1818 278-1802

CLEAN, move-in condition. Six 
room cape with bedroom space 
galore, fireplaced living room, 
good quality carpeting. Treed 
lo t  in  q u ie t  f r ie n d ly  
neighborhood. $34,900. Eastern, 
643-9969, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - 5-4 duplex, 
two-car garage, separate fur
naces, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
country kitchen, excellent con
dition. Owner transferred. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

$31,GDD
Circa 1850 Cape

Country kitchen, 2 fireplaces. 
Five-room expandable. In
sulated. 175’xl26’ lot. Clean 
and neat.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-5324

T M -im  (miTEMPOIttRY
1r Sunken patio 
■k Fieldstone fireplace
★  Four bedrooms 
•k 2Mi baths
k  Master bedroom with 

dressing area and bath
★  Spectacular view of Conn. 

River Valley
k  Private t r e ^  lot 
k  Kennedy Road

The finest house conceivable, 
priced in the 60s.

Call
WARREN E. HDWLAND

REALTOR
643-1108

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage, quiet 
residential area, $37,900. w o -  
family, over 300’ deep lot, 
excellent income, $36,900. Two- 
family, residential zone C, ideal 
professional location, $48,900. 
Martens Agency, Realtors .... 
646-2550.

THREE-BEDROOM Garrison 
Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, 
master bedroom will take king- 
s ize  f u rn itu re .  All on a 
manicured treed lot. Call B/W 
realty, 647-1419.

M0RT6AGE MONEY

i  /2 /o CHFA, VA o r FHA Programs
P lta8«  call for appointtnant to aaa If you 
would qualify undar thaaa progranta.

F M
FRECHETTC & MARTIN, ReaHors, Inc.

6 4 6 -4 14 4  .
263 M a in  8 tr— t , M qn choater

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

MANCHESTER - Eight-room 
Colonial, 125’x300’ woMed lot, 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, first- 
floor family room. Immediate 
occupancy. $64,900. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

447 EAST Middle Tpke. - Four- 
bedroom  C ape, 2 b a th s , 
fireplace, carpeting, finished 
basement, full shra dormer, 
alum inum  sid ing, garage , 
75’xl50’ lot. Move-in condition. 
$36,900. Barry Realty, 646-0882, 
742-8815.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
Owners offer charm ing 2- 
bedroom Ranch, nestled among 
the Spruce on large corner lot. 
G ra n ite  f ro n t p a tio  and 
fireplace, formal mning room, 
wall-to-wall, country kitchen, 
laundry room with washer and 
dryer, garage, full ceramic 
bath, ample closets. $35,500. 
643-5641, 528-7311.

TWO-FAMILY fram e home 
with tenants and business te
nant on the first floor. Located 
at 105 Main Street, corner of 
Grove Street, Manchester. In 
very good condition with large 
lot located in business zone. 
Call P.M.H. Real Estate, 528- 
9321 after 5 p.m. 568-5776.

ROCKVILLE- A real sound m  
room Colonial. Detached gar
age, city utilities, walk-up attic, 
porches, storms, immediate oc
cupancy. Price reduced to $38,: 
900. Lipman-Chorches Agency, 
872-0571, 643-1869.

TOP QUALITY work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc. 646- 
5114.

Offered by the

PHILBMCK
AGENCY

NEW CUSTOM built Ranch, 
large modern kitchen, formal 
dining room, extra large fami
ly room, 23x28’, two huge 
f i re p la c e s ,  b a th s , 5 
b e d ro o m s , w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting  throughout the 
house, on delightfully wooded 
acre lot.

RAISED RANCH built in 1969,
7 rooms, three bedrooms, pan
e led  fam ily  room , w ith  
carpeting , form al dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, fireplace, two-car 
garage on IVl: acres. $39,900.

LARGE L-Shaped custom  
Ranch. 14x20’ kitchen, first- 
floor family room, 13x19’ 
with fireplace. Formal dining 
room, two full ceramic baths 
2-car garage. Lot 110x200’

'MANCHESTER -  5 family 
^plus 5-car garage, Business 
zoned. E x ce llen t incom e 
producer. Central location 
$69,900.

CIRCA 1730 -  Antique- 
Colonial, recently restored, 
fireplaces, summer kitchen 
new baths, new kitchen, 2-car 
garage. High 50’s.

RANCH - 14x20’ living room, 
large formal dining room, bay 
w in d o w , 3 b e d r o o m s ,  
aluminum siding, $33,900.

CAPE - Custom Built - Plaster 
walls, 7 rooms, IVi baths, 
breezeway, garage, family 
room , f ire p la c e . Bow ers 
School. $34,000

COLONIAL - 8 rooms built in 
197Q. F irst floor family room 
with fireplace and built-in 
b o o k c a s e s , b e a u t i f u l ly  
equipped modem kitchen with 
large e a t- in  area, formal 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2t4 
baths, aluminum siding, treed 
lot.

COLONIAL — 4 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, formal dining room, 
25x14’ liv ing room  with 
f i re p la c e ,  g a ra g e , 5>/4% 
a s s u m a b le  m o r tg a g e .  
Outstanding neighborhood. 
$42,900.

BUILDING LOT — 21(5 acres, 
$13,000.
NEW Raised Ranches under 
$40,000, large kitchens, king 
sized master bedroom, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout. 
Two baths, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, wooded lot.

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! 
Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY!

PHILBMCK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

NINE year old “ L” -shai)ed 
Ranch with fireplaced living 
ro o m , e a t- in  k i tc h e n , 3 
bedrooms and rec room. Large 
treed lot. Only $33,900. Keith 
Real EsUte, 6464126, 649-1922.

COLUMBIA - on over 2.5 acres, 
tastefully decorated one year 
o ld  R a is e d  R a n c h . A lso 
numerous selections of other 
homes in the area. Lessenger 
C o n ^n y , Realtors, 646-8’fl3,

HURRYI HURRYI HURRYI
F o r Sa/e b y  O w ner F a n ta s tic  V a lue

■Save $3,600 in fees, was $57,500— Now $53,900.7-year-old, 9 -1 
[room Split Level on 4V5 plus wooded acres with beautiful 
■view, 5 bedrooms, 2V5 baths, large eat-in kitchen, family 
I room with wet bar, 2-car attached garage, 2400 sq. ft. living 
■area, storage space galore, all electric. Quality construction | 
I throughout. Off 44A in North Coventry

Call 42G-3G31

SUMMER VALUES
B o n to n  S t r t e t . . . o w n er 
anxious, cute bungalow with 
fireplace, garage. Low 30’s or 
high 20’s.
Avon Stro8t...six room Cape 
just off Highway. Excellent 
condition. I^w  30’s. .
P a rk e r  S t r e e t . . .Six-rodm  
Cape built for the owner'in 
19W. A “cream-puff” close to. 
everything. Lower 30’s.
McKee Street...terrific Cape, 
empty now, big rear porch, 
aluminum siding. Let’s hear 
your offer. Higher 30’s. 
W oodland Street...Joe Swen
son, Jr., “the master builder” 
has a deluxe two-family under 
construction. Choose your 
own colors, etc. Mid 50’s.
New Homes in the planning 
stages...Ashworth and Grand
view Streets.
Tolland...on busy il<195. Ranch 
home plus large office that 
would be ideal for beauty 
shop, barber, or professional 
use. Acre lot commercial. 
Middle 30’s. Excellent 
financing.

T.J. CROCKETT Realtor 
643-1577

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131. ^

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Reaitors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

□  M IS C .  S E R V IC E S

Services Ottered 31

SHARPENING S ervice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian

6VS.
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u l ly  in s u re d .  
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME

danial I. raala RIALTOK
M I S

D O N ’T
Waste time to come and Inspect this new Hating. Brand 
new Dutch Colonial with 3 bedrooms, one and a halt 
bathrooms, gas heat and city utilities. The family will 
enjoy the fireplace In the living room and let the woman 
of the house discover how pleasant It Is to work In a now 
kitcheni Summer moves are easiest — give us a call 
now.

NEW  LISTING  — Located In Ellington. Now seven-room  
Raised Ranch. This hqm ojs located on 1V4-acro lovely 
picturesque lot. Three bedrooms, fam ily room, 2W 
bathrooms, hardwood floors, and m aintenance-free  
aluminum siding. Let us tell you more.

ANOTHER NEW LISTING  — Investor’s dellghtl Four fami
ly with good Income and mlnirhum expenses. House Is In 
good condition and good location. Call for more details.
CO M E SEE — this six-room Colonial. Large eat-ln kitchen 
with pantry, formal dining room, and fireplace In living 
room. The upstairs has 3 bedrooms and full walk-up attic. 
This homo warrants your Inspection.
LIFE W ILL BE PLEASANT — when you move Into this Im
maculate 6-room Cape. Living room With fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, 1W baths and oat-ln kitchen. Give us a call, you 
won’t be disaDooInted.
5-5 DUPLEX —  Only 2 years old and clean as a whistlel 
Each side has 1'A bathrooms, 3 bedrooms, and large 
kitchen. Appliances go with the house. Good Income helps 
pay the mortgage.

LIST YOUR HOUSE I N . . .

REALE’S CORNER
^ f | | g | i ^ 4 e ^ 2 5I T S  M R I M  g T B W T

Painting-Papering 32 Building-Contracting 33

Manchester
LARGE CAPE

Lovely treed lot. Living room, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
IVz baths, partial rec room, 
garage. Owner very anxious. 
Priced reduced to $36,000. 
Offers invited.

HSCHETIE t  MARnN 
HU.T0RS, me.

6 4 6 -4 14 4

Nsad Your W lndow i W atlw d? 
Carpets ShampooadT 

n o o rt W u a d ?
C A U

SILVER MAINTENANCE SERVICE
646-9396

W ork Q ua ran to od  - F u lly  In tu ra d

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate cail 
649-9658.

PAINTING and 
for f re e  e s t im a te .  N eat,
reliabie
4589.

and

Papering-call 
la te .  Ne 

reasonable. 522-

MANCHESTER - By owner. 
Exceptional 7-room Split Level 
on beautifully landscaped treed 
lo t in p rim e  r e s id e n t ia l  
neighborhood. Eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
liv ing room , w all-to -w all 
carpeting , paneled fam ily 
room, three large bedrooms, 
V-k baths, full basement, large 
patio and surrounding gardens.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances,--'cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations. Xeroxing. 
875-4819.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS - 
Interior and exterior painting, 
p a p e rh a n g in g , 30 y e a rs  
experience. Four generations, 
free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

GEORGE N. Converse - Pain
ting, interior and exterior. 
Paper hanging. Call 643-2804.

PAPERHANGING and ceiling 
painting - Reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg, 643-9112.

LAWNMOWERS
................. s h a rp e n e d :  p:

delivered. Call Marpall now for

repaired 
Ick -up

and
and

PROFESSIDNAL
PAINTING

P aparing  a n d  S m a ll C arpan try  

FKEESTRHIQ-nUTKIIIO
646-2985

Lots-Land tor Sale 24
your spring tuneup. 643-5305. p ^ ^ L  ME for painting

S ^ S ^ f le t ^ lS e  pnJlfMeV Registers and addinguuu square leei, mxe privileges, machines. - Sales, service,
supplies. 15 years experienceBuena Vista Road, $2,500. 

Jackston Agency, 646-1316.

c r e a t e " " " * !
I AN ESTATE ■ 
I on this 6 acre lot !  
I located pn Hlllstown ,  
I Road with tall trees en- |  
I circ l ing  a na tura l  |  
1 pasture land. [

! GORMAN I
!  Edmund Gorman |  
•  Agency |
*Manchester 646-4040g

MANCHESTER - Beautiful lot. 
Will build to your p lans. 
Excellent location. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

NORTH COVENTRY - Ten 
a c re s ,  se c lu d e d , h eav ily  
wooded lot in choice area. 
Owner will give first mortgage 
to  b u y er. W rite  Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

COLUMBIA - 72 acres close to 
charming central area of town. 
RA-2 zone. Retired, out-of-state 
owner is anxious to sell. Call 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233 or 
Marlene Trares, 644-9132. J. 
Watson Beach Co., Manchester 
Office, 647-9139.

HEBRON -104 acres near Lake 
Amston. R-1 zone. Frontage on 
two roads. Attractively priced 
to sell. Call Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co, 
Manchester Office, 647-9139.

form erly with NCR. F ree 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of

or
wallpapering, free estimates, 
s e n io r  c i t i z e n ’s r a t e s .  
Reasonable. 568-0527.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

LET YOUR Ideas meet ours. 
We design and build: Barns, 
Family rooms. Green houses, 
Rec rooms. Pool and Patio 
Cabanas, Kitchens. Working 
with rough sawn boards and 
beams a specialty. Also roofing 
and siding, using the finest 
materials. Barrett Home Im
provement Company, Roger 
Barrett, 649-0822.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days, 
even ings, 529-8056. Paul 
Cosgrove 643-5364.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easo n ab le  p r ic e s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

f a b r ic s .
anytime.

P h o n e  649-1786

CELLARS, attics, garages, 
cleaned by two reliable married 
men. Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Call 646-7786.

Building-Contracting 33

GILLIS HOME Improvement - 
Special! 
gutters.
Specializing in roofing and 
gutters. Can 649-3269.

HEB’S Tree 
iring 
e. Frt

Cutting - lot

done. Free estimate. Weekdays 
call 872-9771 between 8 A.M. 
and 9 P.M. Weekends anytime.

Aluminum Siding  
Kitchen Ra-mod«llng  

New Addition*
R.E. M ILLER, Builder

C all 649-1421

MASONRY. - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, a d - ' 
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

ROOFING and gutters in
stalled. Reasonable prices. 
Eliminate middle man. 643- 
9735, 7-9 a.m. and 5-9 p.m.

Heating-Plumbing 35

r p e n t^

ELLINGTON
A LIBERAL MORTGAGE

Can be had by the qualified 
buyer on this 23 acre piece of 
land. Set high and wooded, 
close to the clear, cool waters 
of Crystal Lake. Owner is 
asking $44,000. Por more in
f o r m a t io n  c a l l  T ony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306.

E Q U A L  H O U S I N O  O P P O R T U N I T Y

BARRDWS& WALLACE
HU notiw U r  N tw  H a vtn  H a rth irt 
84S-S3M 397-1818 27M802

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

SILK CITY Service & Repair 
will repair all types of small 
an d  m a jo r  a p p l i a n c e s .  
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 646-3563.

LIGHT TRUCKING-Attics 
and cellars cleaned. For free 
e s tim a te s  phone 647-9610. 
Anytime.

LA ND SCA PE S E R V IC E - 
Spraying, pruning all types of 
stiruDs, evergreens, fruit trees 
and other types of small trees. 
Free Estimates. Sharon Storrs

WES ROBBINS carp 
rem odeling specialist, 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, g a rag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 

Nurse^^^M3-^7^ a^^ anyming in between, call 64^

Painting-Papering 32 ____________________ __
STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

L Y N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7261

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.
----------------------------------------
NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
re p a irs  and rem odeling , 
specialize in hot water heaters. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7024.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

Flooring 36

Business Property 26

420 NORTH MAIN Street 
Three (3) warehouses totalin; 
62,000 square feet. Charles 
Burr, 6W-2600.

f

ANDOVER - Store with 6-room 
apartment overhead. On one 
acre, many possibilities. High 
30’s. L essenger Com pany, 
Realtors, 646-8713 , 423-9291.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e s tim a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - Exterior and in
terior. Reasonable rates. Call 
644-8812.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p a p e r in g , f lo o r sanding- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

TYPE Carpentry and 
additions

ANY
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roo fing , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard-- 
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5'750, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone. 643-2711.
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A rtic le s  fo r Sale

N EW SPRIN T end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One

K or an entire housefull.
32. Furniture Barn, 345 

Main S tre e t R ea r, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
A llia n c e s , 649 Main St, 643-

SC R E E N E D  loam , gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

O FFIC E COPIER paper, below 
retail cost, Multi-Spectium and 
E lectro sta tic. Miscellaneous 
copiers and typewriters. 643- 
1442.

RAILROAD TIES - excellent 
condition, free delivery of ten 
or rhore. Call 872-6754 or 872- 
7103. Contractors .welcome.

KELVINATOR gas stove, 30” , 
like new condition. Please call 
646-4822.

FO R SALE - Two Polaroid 
cameras, $30 for both. Six year 
old color T.V. console, $50. Call 
643-1790.

ATTENTION oilburner ser
vicemen and plumbers - One 
oilburner motor, copper tubing 
and other service parts and 
to o ls .  W ill s e l l  lo t  fo r  
reasonable price. Call 643-1790.

B IK E  - 20” convertible with 
training wheels, very good con
dition. $20. 643-8873.

MOVING - must sell. Four- 
piece queen-size Mediterranean 
bedroom set. 45 days old. $350. 
643-9405.

BABY WONDA chair, converts 
in to  h ig h c h a ir , s t r o l l e r ,  
carriage, car-seat. Best offer. 
872-9309.

POOL TABLE - 4’x8’. $85. 742- 
7948 or 872-8737.

SEARS COLDSPOT frost-free 
refrigerator-freezer with rever
sible doors, white, 13 cubic feet, 
one year old, excellent condi
tion, $140. 569-1234.

47 A rtic le s  fo r Sale 41

YARD SALE - 150 Spencer 
Street, Manchester. Saturday, 
July 20th, Sunday July 21st, 
9:30. Five families.

S porting  Goods 46

TAG SALE - Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 80 Church Street. 
Three families. Arts, crafts, 
miscellaneous items.

TAG SALE - Friday, Saturday, 
9-2.107 Vernon Street. Golf cart 
and bag, typewriter, record 
player, Farberw are broiler, 
miscellaneous.

35” Hunter attic fan, 2 way 
switch, $100. Excellent condi
tion. Call 649-0530.

ONE POLAROID cam era, like 
new. Call Sharon Storrs, 643- 
9687 after 5 p.m.

F O R  c a r b id e  s a w s  w ith  
guaranteed excellency at dis
count prices! I Call 429-3831.

ANTIQUE upholstered Lincoln 
rocker, very good condition, 
$100 firm. 643-8522.

DOUBLE GARAGE Sale - Fur
niture, antiques, glassw are, 
clothes, bric-a-brac. Saturday, 
Sunday, July 20-21,10-4. Corner 
Bayberry Rd, Bolton Center.

TAG SALE - Miscellaneous 
item s including Frig id a ire  
refrigerator, 14 cubic feet, 
Frigidaire washer, excellent 
condition. July 20 only 9-3. 217 
House Street, Glastonbury.

FOUR FAM ILY Tag Sale - 
H o u se h o ld  i t e m s ,  a t t i c  
t r e a s u r e s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  
typewriter, organ. Items too 
numerous to mention. July 20- 
21, 10-6. Cedar Swamp Road, 
North Coventry, across from 
food market.

NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale- 
July 20-21, 9:30-5. Drapes, dis
hes, clothing, furniture, baby 
items, toys. Yorkshire Drive 
(off Daly Road) Hebron. Call 
646-7742 for directions.

WEIGHTLIFTING Equipment 
- York 3-in-l bench press bench 
and leg curl and extension 
bench. Also 200 pounds of 
weights with bar. $'75. Call 644- 
1257.

Garden P roducts 47

STRING BEANS - Pick your 
own.Also squash and other 
vegetables. Natsisky Farm , 
Inc. 644-0304.

B U C K L A N D  , F A R M S - 
vegetables at their best. Sweet 
corn our speciality. Opposite 
Caldors, Corner Tolland Tpke. 
and Adams Street. Open 9:30-8, 
daily.

A ntiq ue s 46

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  i te m s . R . 
Harrison, 643-8709.

W anted to  Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Call 872-0930.

WANTED- Table saw, good 
used, 10” or 12” Heavy duty for 
production work. Call 429-3631.

□  RENTA LS

Rooms to r Rent 52

TAG SALE - Toys, clothing, 
household items, dishwashqr, 
s t r o lle r ,  vacuum , copying 
machine. July 19-20, 10-6, 167 
Laurel Street, South Windsor, 
644-0835.

ABOVE-GROUND Swimming 
Pool - Water pump and all 
accessories. $150. Call 649-8944.

AIR-CONDITIONER-14,000 
btu, 115 volts, used 2 weeks. 
$250. 875-8992.

DARK MAPLE crib, no mat
tress, excellent condition, $15. 
649-7025.

DINING ROOM set, Italian 
P rovincal, fruitw ood, oval 
table, breakfront, 6 chairs, 
pads, good condition. $350. 643- 
2083.

KITCHEN TABLE and chairs - 
chrom e, yellow and green 
leatherette cushions. Good con
dition. $50. 649-0173.

MOVING- Large tag sale, fur
niture, antiques, including baby 
grand piano. 543 Vernon Street, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9:30-4:30

FOUR-PIECE bedroom set - 
Box spring and mattress in
cluded. $125. 643-4931.

TAG SALE-RCA talking vic- 
tro la , m ovie c a m e ra  and 
p ro jec to r, bikes, childrens 
books and other paraphernalia. 
75 Pleasant Street, Manchester, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m.

TAG SA LE - 103 Prosp ect 
Street, July 20, 21, 10-4. An
tiques, typ ew riters, silv er 
jewelry, clothing, toys, mis
cellaneous household goods.

TAG SALE- Saturday, 10-5, 47 
Packard Street, Glassw are, 
knickknacks and odds and ends.

PICN IC T A B L E  - 8 ’ with 
benches attached. Sturdy, like 
new. $35. 646-8619.

SIMMQNS sofa bed, love seat 
size, excellent condition. Call 
646-1072.

TAG SALE - Saturday July 20, 
9-4, 55 Plymouth Lane, Bolton. 
Household items, crafts, suit
cases, Avon decanters, mini 
motor-one hp, old p icture 
frames, dolls, and much more. 
Rain date, July 27.

GARAGE SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, July 19 and 20,70 Mill 
Street, Manchester. Bottles, 
collectibles and junk. Hundreds 
of items.

FURNITURE - Corner group, 
two couches and table, black 
and white, like new $2()0. Call 
649^673.

COMMERCIAL
AND

RESIDENTIAL
Security Systems 
Protect Your Home 

or Businese Now 
Talaphona: 649-4334

GARAGE SALE- Furniture, 
c lo th in g , a ir -co n d itio n e r , 
w a s h e r ,  d r y e r ,  s e w in g  
m a c h in e , m is c e l la n e o u s . 
Friday-Sunday, 10-5,100 Vernon 
Street, Manchester.

DOBERMANS - AKC, male, 
fem ale. Eight months, red. 
R e a s o n a b le .  New l i t t e r  
expected. 742-7442.

FROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent e lectric  
shampooer, $1. E . A. Johnson 
Paint Co.

BARN Clean-out sale - Satur
d a y  J u l y  2 0 , 1 0 -4 , 233 
Hackmatack Street. Cameras, 
k n ick k n a ck s , old fra m e s , 
books, two saws, furniture, etc. 
No sales prior to 10 A.M.

FOR SALE - Gay women only. 
Focus special article on roles. 
$1.25. 429-8920.

THOM PSON H O U SE, fu r 
n ished  ro o m s , c e n tr a l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

GENTLEMAN to share five 
room air - conditioned apart
ment, com pletely furnished. 
Next to Parkade. Call 643-8459.

NEW FURNISHED room, near 
b u s l i n e ,  la u n d r o m a t ,  
restaurant, parking. Excellent 
value. 646-1960.

HAVE LOVELY room - Cheer
ful home for congenial ladies. 
Reasonable rates. Call after 6 
p.m. 646-1201.

ROOM for rent. Apply 272 Main 
Street, Manchester

FURNISHED ROOM - Near 
M anchester cen ter. Clean, 
quiet, home-like atmosphere, 
parking. Mature gentleman 
preferred. Telephone 569-2525.

GENTLEMAN to share four 
rooms, in Vernon, swimming 
pool, color TV, washer and 
dryer. 875-1333.

A pa rtm e n ts  F o r Rent 53

B u ild in g  S upp lies 42

24 SH EETS - l/2inch 4’x8’ fir 
plywood. 44 2'x6’x l6 ’. 742-9704 
any time.

D ogs-B Irds-P ets 43

SHETLAND SH EEP DOGS -  
AKC puppies, sable and white, 
shots and wormed, champion 
sired, five males, one female, 
raised with love at home. $125 
and up. 623-9244.

ADORABLE Puppies - Toy poo
dle mix. Puppy snots and tails 
docked. $25 each. 646-1831.

GERMAN shorthaired pointer 
pups from the finest registered 
field champions. $80 without
papers. 742-9168.

LARGE BLACK mongrel male 
dog - nine months, playful, 
needs room for running. Fn 
649-0349.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J .D . Real E sta te  
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J .D . Real Estate 
Assbeiates, Inc. 646-1980.

TWO bedrooms in small brand 
new building. Perfect location. 
Silver Lane; E ast Hartford. 
E l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  p a t io ,  
carpeting, $220. Phone 568-3740.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2B23

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a t h s ,  i n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carp etin g , full 
private basem ent. $275 per 
m onth. P au l W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

FO U R-RO O M  re d e co ra te d  
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water, central location. 
P a r k in g .  S e c u r i t y .  $190 
monthly. 649-3340.

hree.

SEVEN month old Great Dane, 
female, black, cropped and all 
shots. Best offer. (Jail 646-5586. 
anytime.

B oats-A ccessorles 45

W e  F e a t u r e  Q u a l i t y
Because 17 years o f building and managing apartments 

has caught us whac really matlers.
Available immediately: one and tuo bedroom townhouses. 

Includes heat, air conditioner, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpet, individual basement, private patio. Models open 
daily from noon to 8:00 p.m.

1974 COLUMBIAN 19’ Cudy- 
Cabin fully equipped, 125 hp 
Evinrude, Shoreline galvanized 
trailer. Purchased new in Oc
tober. Call 646-4689 after 6, 525- 
0161 days.

UflMESTEAfi
A p A R X

End of Congress St., off W, Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

WILLABE by R.F. Damato
■  Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, at i46 -1 0 2 l.

FOUR ROOM duplex, includes 
appliances, full-private base
ment. Lease and secuirty, $195. 
monthly. Septem ber 1st oc
cupancy. 649-M55.

F O U R -R O O M  F L A T , 35 
Glenwood Street, first floor, in
cludes appliances, full private 
basement. Lease and security. 
$180. Monthly. 649-9455.

AVAILABLE August 1 - Apart
ment, 4 large rooms, full-size 
kitchen, self-cleaning stove, 2-
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LARGE TWO-bedroom apart
ment, includes all built-ins, 
swimming pool, tennis court, 
c o m m u n ity  c lu b h o u s e .  
Immediate occupancy. 647-1075.

TH REE ROOMS, first floor, 
h e a t, s to v e , r e fr ig e r a to r ,  
carpeting, parking. Call 646- 
076(J.

R O C K V IL L E  - R o ck la n d  
T errace  Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances,- 
with dishw asher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets, 872-9732,529- 
6586.__________________________

M A N C H E S T E R  - New 3- 
bedroom  a p a rtm e n t, a ir -  
c o n d i t io n e d ,  k i t c h e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
parking, Elro Street. Available 
immemately. $265 per month. 
Telephone 649-9404 or 649-4844.

FOUR-ROOM duplex available 
August 1. No pets. $190 without 
heat. Inquire a t 25 Irving 
Street.

ANDOVER - Four room heated 
apartment. Call 742-7676.

SIX-ROOM fla t available - 
Carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Very pleasant and cen
tral. Adult family unit only. No 
children, no pets or utilities. 
$225 plus security. 643-6733,649- 
5051.

SIX-ROOM duplex - 3 years old, 
good location, 3 bedrooms, 11/2 
baths, all kitchen appliances, 
central vacuuming, garage and 
b a s e m e n t. $275 m o n th ly . 
Security deposit. August 1st oc
cupancy. Call 646-5182 after 7 
p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  P a r k a d e  
Garden Apartments, we have a 
limited number of spacious one 
bedroom apartments available 
for July 15tn and August 1st oc
cupancy at $175 per month. We 
also have one 3-bedroom apart
ment at $219. Visit our office at 
466 West Middle Turnpike rear. 
9-5, Monday - Friday, for more 
in fo rm a tio n . Or C all M r. 
Hooper at 646-6555 for an ap
pointment. We provide: hot 
water baseboard neat, hot and 
cold water, inside maintenance, 
grounds maintenance, ample 
parking, stove and refrigerator, 
garbage disposals, m aster TV 
a n te n n a , w a s te  re m o v a l, 
playgrounds and picnic areas. 
We a re  12 m in u tes from  
Constitution Plaza and one 
minute from over 40 stores at 
the Manchester Parkade. No 
pets.

door refrigerator, spacious 
cabinets and closets. Heat and 
hot water included. Fully tiled 
bath, cross ventilation, base
m e n t  s t o r a g e ,  la u n d ry  
facilities. Good location on bus 
line. $210 including garage. 
Lease, security deposit. 643- 
4884.

LANDLORDS!
Rentex is a free and private 
listing service. We screen 
tenants according to income, 
area, kids and pet restrictions 
and size.

RENTEX
LANDLORD SERVICE

W ith no o b lig a tio n . C all 
collect, 728-9423

TH REE-ROOM  Apartment - 
F i r s t  f lo o r ,  v e ry  c le a n , 
av a ilab le  August 1. Quiet 
residential street, large porch, 
shaded yard, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Security deposit. 
No pets. $165 monthly. Call 649- 
7812 after 4:30 P.M.

4W room apartment, complete 
kitchen u tilitie s , heat, hot 
w a te r , p ark in g . A vailab le  
August 1st. Adults, no pets. Call 
649-4158, 646-8843.

T H R E E  ROOM ap artm ent, 
stove, refrigerator and heat, 
security, centrally located. Call 
649-8554 anytime.

AVAILABLE NOW- three and 
four room garden apartments, 
centrally l^ ated , carpeting, 
appliances and heat included. 
Lease and security. $175-$195. 
649-3978. or 646-4780.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60^iay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call B ill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4678, 8754231.

CORVETTE -1969 Coupe, blue - 
black, 4-speed, 350 h.p. 644-8182 
nights, 565-5530 days.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, GOOD for

garts. Please call after 5, 646- 
511.

MUSTANG Convertible - 289 
Standard<$695. 742-7948 or 872- 
8737.

1965 BONNEVILLE convertible 
- Transmission seal leaks. $150. 
742-7948.

1968 CHEVROLET Nova - 6 
cylinders. Must sell. $650. 872- 
8737 around 5 P.M.

1965 CHEVELLE, 2-door, run
ning every day. Radio and 
Heater. $200 cash. 649-9258.

1958 CHEVROLET, good run
ning condition. Best offer. Call 
anytime, 643-6836.

1963 CHEVROLET, good run
ning condition, $150. Call 649- 
0590.

PONTIAC 1970 - 2-door hardtop, 
p ow er s te e r in g ,  b ra k e s , 
autom atic, air-conditioning. 
Beautiful, mint condition. 45,- 
000 miles. Sacrifice $1495. 649- 
5189.

° f h i c
m  are our busineti

..C A R T E R 'S
B R A N D  N EW

1974 LUV TRUCK
Light Utility Vehicle, 4 
cylinder engine, 4 
speed transmission, 
radio, rear bumper, 
e x t e r i o r  de co r  
package. Stock No. 
2821

OUR PRICE <3QS5
"A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A TRUCK"

CARTER
CHEVROLET

1229 Main Si, M s K lrn tn  Osm tvtt. 'HI 9—Tlien, 'HI 4

$1,000. Call 643-7657

1968 CHEVELLE SS 396, power 
s te e r in g , good condition . 
Askini 
after I

1966 FALCON, 6 cylinder, great 
gas m ile a g e , new t i r e s ,  
excellent running condition. 
Call 646-3541

1964 VOLKSW AGEN BuS', 
engine runs good, needs some 
work. Best offer. Call 643-4345.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, autom atic, radio, posi- 
traction, good gas mileage. 
Original owner. 643-2880.

1966 DODGE, slant 6 cylinder, 
standard, $200. 73 Oak Street or 
call 649-3012, 643-7986.

1969 FIAT 850 Spyder - New 
tires, front shocks and brakes, 
AM-FM, 30 mpg. $1,000. 649- 
6734 after 5.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL DFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5,; 
other times by apptintment.

DUUTOENTERi>lllSES,RIC.
240-X New State.Rd, M in c h ^  

646-1021

SIX ROOM rent - First-floor of 
two-family house, available im
m e d ia te ly . R u g s , s to v e , 
refrigerator, dishwasher and 
all utilities furnished. Also, gar
age and space for second car. 
Adults, no pets. Security. $290 
per month. Call 649-1187.

K E EN EY  ST R E E T  area - four 
room s, in new er 2-fam ily , 
middleaged couple preferred. 
Available September 1st. 646- 
2338.

BRAND NEW 1 9 7 4

OPEL
MODEL 51-9100 2-DOOR LUXURY SEDAN

* 3 1 7 4 "
IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY ★ C H O IC E OP COLORS

S& S BUICK
“iVew E n g la ru i 's  F a s te s t C r o w in g  B u te k -O p e i D e a le r '*
81 ADAMS ST., MANGKSTER (Open Em.) 6494571

VOLVO 1968, 144S, 4-door, 
perfect second car. Automatic, 
Black interior, very good condi
tion. $1,475. 649-9693.

1964CHEVROLET - Good run
ning condition. Must sell. $75. 
Call 649-3074 between 6 and 7 
P.M.

1968 DODGE Charger - 383 2- 
b a rre l, au tom atic, Crager 
wheels. Excellent condition. 
Call any time 646-0678.

1972 T O Y O T A  C A R IN A , 
a u to m a tic , low m ile a g e , 
excellent gas mileage, original 
owner. Best offer. 643-7855.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F i r e p la c e .  W a ll-to -w a ll 
c a r p e t i n g .  T w o  a ir -*  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water. Tiled bath. No 
pets.

Call 649-7620

TH REE ROOMS - all utilities, 
parking. Security deposit. No 
pets. $160. Porter Street. 247- 
4688 or 236-0564.

ROCKVILLE - Modern 3-room 
apartment, quiet area. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dis
posal, com pletely carpeted, 
large rooms, 
storage, laundr

H om es fo r Rent 54

COVENTRY NORTH - With op
tion to buy. New 7-room RaisM  
Ranch. Security. $300 monthly. 
I m m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y .  
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
Inc. 646-4144.

FOUR ROOM SINGLE home 
for rent. References and securi
ty. Call 529-8370.

FORD'S NEW PICKUP
SUPEBCAB

N O W  A T  D llL O N  fO M H

Business fo r  Rent 55

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

area, 
in-

large rooms, parking are 
ndry facilities, i 

eluding heat $1TO. 649-5635, 643-
9508.

SPACIOUS 5-room Duplex - 
prime location, carpeted living 
room. Adults preferred. Securi
ty, references. Call 643-0430 
after 6 P.M.

FIV E-R O O M  two bedroom 
first-floor apartment. No pets. 
Security required. $155. 647-
9509.

FOUR rooms, available, west 
side. May be seen Saturday or 
Sunday. Call 649-7411 anytime.

EAST Middle Tpke. - Two fami- 
ly ,  f i r s t - f l o o r ,  s t o v e ,  
refrigerator, air-conditioned, 
carpeted, garage, basement, 
washer-dryer hookup, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. 6 4 6 ^ ^  
or 649-9644.

OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

U and R Building
99 East Center St. 

Manchester
LociUon Cwntral 
Air CondItlonwd 

All Elwetrlo

Call 643-9SS1

O F F I C E S  F O R  R E N T -  
E x c e l l e n t  l o c a t i o n  in 
M anchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ith o u t le a s e .  Cfall 649- 
5334„643-1393.

R esort P ro pe rty  
F o r Rent 56

WINSTED Barkhamsted area, 
cottage on West Hill Lake,, 
sleeps five, fishing, boating, 
beach privileges. 647-9340.

□  A U T O M O TIV E

A 2-Door Pickup roomy enough tor a back 
seat or 44 cubic teat of cargol

SPACIDUS -  VERSATILE -  PRACTICAL
with a full 8-foot body, tool *

For as low as *4150
equipped as follows...

5500 QVW package, side facing rear seats, ammeter and 
oil pressure gauge, power steering, transmission 
Crulsomatic 3 speed, lefthand and right hand chrome 
swing-lok mirrors, body side mouldings, AM radio, wheel 
covers, solid state Ignition, chrome rear bumper, five 
H78x15B4PRtlres.

■ aw ■■ ■• H wi a il
I

■ aw

A utos F o r Sale 61

N E E D  CA R? C red it bad? 
B a n k n m t?  R e p o s s e s s e d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a llest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE - compare 
our low rates. For a telepnone 
luotation call Mr. Dolin at 6 ^

For Immediate Delivery

We’ve only^otBlew
Come Ir and see for yourself

I

FORD Your Small Car 
Headquarters

JU N K CARS removed free. 
Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 
528-1990.

m O N  FORD
319  Main St., Manchestor 6 43 -21 46

Trucks fo r Sale 62

1966 CHEVY VAN, good condi
tion, $400. Phone 742-7468.

•M olo rcyc les-B Icyc les 64

LOW COST m otorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARJ.EY-Davidson - Motor- 
^ c le s , parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t  s e r v ic e .  H a rle y - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L o w e st r a t e s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Prompt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

E X P E R T  bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

1972 HONDA CU50 - Custom 
paint and seat. 2200 miles. $700 
or trade for car. Call 646-5167 
after 7.

HONDA - 1973 C L -3 5 0 . 
E x c e lle n t  conditi'oh. 3,000 
m iles. No reasonable offer 
refused. Call 644-1257 after 4.

LLOYD’S AUTO PARTS has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

1971 HONDA 350 - 7400 miles, 
like-new condition. $650. Call 
643-2881.

C am pers-T ra llers  
M o b ile  Homes 65

1972 MOBILE HOME - fully fur
nished, porch, shed, set up in 
Storrs. Immediate occupancy. 
Must sell. $6,400. (Can be 
adjusted) Call 527-7717 after 5.

ADULTS AND RETIRED - on 
display now the all new "70-2- 
14’ mobile home. Completely 
furnished including 2-door 
refrigerator, electric range, 
divan, occasional chair, end and 
coffee tables, lamp,dinette set, 
draperies, curtains and w-w 
carpet in living room. An abun
dance of cabinets and closets 
that are sure to please. Step- 
saver kitchen, large master 
bedroom, guest room, comfor
table size living room and 
dining area. Porch, awning, 
patio for your outdoor living. 
$14,500. (Jther models also 
available. Clubhouse, swim
ming pool, sauna bath. Live in a 
well planned and controlled 
community with privacy and 
natural surroundings. You can 
save money and live better. Let 
Jensen’s give you a new key to 
living security and peace of 
mind. Jensen s, Inc, Rolling 
Hills, Route 44A, Mansfield 
Mrs. Young, 26 Old Wood Road, 
429-1786. Main office. Route 10 
Southington, 1-628-0317.

HARD-TOP tent camper - like 
new , sleep s six . Includes 
utilities. For quick sale at $800 
Call 649-5640.

T E R R Y  Prow ler Camping 
T r a i le r  - 18W , sleep s 6 
Excellent condition. Moving 
must sacrifice. Can be seen at 
11 King Street, Rockville.

S E V E N T E E N -F O O T  travel 
trailer, fully equipped, sleeps 8, 
good condition. Call before noon 
875-4945.

BUGS BUNNY
t h a t  Bu m  f r ie n d  

CK SO RA CE.'
d esist  in  >rtXJR

OERRMATION,'

I happen  to \
KNOW CEDRIC ) 
SPENT *■
SgfW AL HOURS 
TODAYCHARTINO 
the PROgRCSS 
OF THE STOCK 

MARKET/

HE PROBABLY GLEANED 
INFORMATION WORTH 
THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARS THEN
IN PRORTS// WHY

n o e sN T H EY

WHENEVER CEDRIC HAS 
A BIG DECISION TO 
MAKE HE LIKES TO

SLEEP
g»JO-ORK,' )  V ON IT/

MICKEY FINN
TJ<- Bw. ui. re. 0

BY HANK LEONARD

I'M  SORRY TO BOTHER VDU, 
S H E R IF F -B U T  IT'S ABOUT 

PO VDU STILL

WELL, HIS MOTHER PHONED MMW/ 
-A N D  SHE A LIM A YS PUTS I KNOW 
HIM DOWN/ SHE ORDERED , HE WANTS 
HIM BACK TO HER HOUSE /  TO STAY 

N LAKE TAHOE

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

\

THE BORN LOSER

Y E S ,  B U T  
w e  U S E  

R E A L  
B R E A D

BY ART SANSOM

174 >v NBA tw V
ALLEY OOP

O J & -

B A tL l

Go

y d

Go

iif-
'i-<e

BY V.T. HAMLIN

■7-18

Q A S fF ^ l \ Y E S , AL-LEYOOP, 
WHATA , ) 1ME LOSS SADDENS 
W A y T ‘G 0 l A  M E , , ,

t> 1174 >tA. kic'

... IT WAS A 
VERY FINE 

KITE/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
HOW DO>Ou LIKE THE X  
SA L E S CHART I  MADE 

FOR THE ACME 
PRODUCTION j  
c o N P P t f f i  y

THE ACME
PRODUCTION
OOMRANY?!!

WHy d id n Y
SO M EO N E

TH E Y
ST O P P E D

DOING
b u s in e s s
WITH U S  

G M O N TH S 
A G O *

WINTHROP

.1 JUOT BOUGHT ONE OF 
THOSE WHWTLE6 THAT 
ONLY DOGS04^ HEAR.

BY DICK CAVALLI

1 HOPE YOU G 0TAA4ONEY- 
B^ACXOaARANTEe WITH IT.

BY FRANK O’NEAL
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

ITS  A  LIBBARV 
book: , ITS  THREE 
WEEKS OVEROUE 
AW I'M TAKIW IT 
BACK.'ANY MORE 

QUESTIONS?

,  F O R S E T S  T D  T A K E  A  
1 B O O K  B A C K  O N  T I M E  
' A N '  H E  T U R N S  I N T O  
A  S O U R  O W L . '  ' i t X J 'O  
T H I N K  T H '  F I N E  W A S  
C s a s t O  T O  B R E A K  H IM  
- - O R  S O M E T H IN G .

ITS THEbRSCME- 
THINOV TH' TH L E  
OF TH' b o o k  is ,

* HOW TO IMPROVE 
YOUR MEn/IORV'.y

i l i

HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORM
7-i§

C -Ifw m

MV WORD, Tm 
BtGINNING TO 
SUSPECT THIS 
ISN’T A MODERN 
HOTEL! THE . 
R a tE R  TOWEL 

IS DATED
m <v.

/

THAT ISN'T 
WHEN THEY. 
MADE IT-v .̂ 
ITS WHEN 

THEY 
WASHED 

IT,'

BUT THERE'S 
ONE TOUCH 
OF C L A S5~ . 
A FIRST AID , 
KIT INCASE 

ANYONE FALLS 
OUT OF TH E.
TOP b u n k :

OUIT , 
CLOVrtilN 

— THE 
FR EE 

TOUR 
STARTS 

IN 10 
MINUTES

'U S T E R  
NEVER 

G IV E S UPr
P Iwc.Ty h.9 u5 o„ T-/B

CAPTAIN EASY
 ̂ $PBA KIW e OF PU C BV 'S NUTTY 
KIDNAPPER AND HIS CLOCKWORK 

FIG U RED - YOU R E M E M B E R

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
S U R E -  BUT IT HAD 

SOM E BU GS IN IT- AND 
McKEE'S BEEN KEEPINO

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

EENIB.' IT'S OR maybe A ^  
DM SERVICE.. BELLMAN TD PICK 

UP ■TOUR LU66A6E 
L FOR CHECKOUT/

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

^  O W , 
N O -N O T  
Ag a i n  /

T ^ r e d ./ f o r  
H E A V E N 'S  

S A K E . / T H I S  
IS  L I K E  
L I V I N G  

O N  A  
V o l c a n o

r
)

T E A C H  H I/IA  H O W  T O  
S I T  U P  A N D  B E G /  

F O R G E T  , 
' /? O L L -O V B !Z ' / !

W IN  A T  B R ID G E

\Nest blind to bid and play

NORTH (D)
A  8 63  
V  A K Q 974
♦  3
4 K 5 4  

W EST
A -
f  108
A  1 0 86 5 42  
4 1 0 8 6 3 2

SOUTH 
A  K Q J 1097 
? 6 2  
A 7
♦  Q J 97

North-South vulnerable

18

E A ST  
A  A 5 42  
f  J 53 
A  A K Q J 9
4 a

W est N orth E a s t South
1 ? Dble 4 6

P ass P ass Dble P ass
P ass P ass

Opening lead - 3 *

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

There are  none so blind as 
they who w ill not see. Today’s 
W est appears to have b ^ n  
outstanding in that respect.

His blindness started  with 
the bidding. He didn’t have 
even one ja c k  in his hand, but 
he wasn’t vulnerable and he 
did hold 11 card s in two suits 
and a void in spades.

Probably he should have 
bid right away over South’s 
four-spade bid. Certainly he 
should have acted  a fter E ast 
doubled four spades. A four- 
notrump ca ll a t that spot 
would c le a r ly  have asked  
E a st to bid a  suit. It could not 
be Blackwood. E a st would 
have obliged with five d ia
monds and m ade eith er five 
or six depending on the open
ing lead.

Anyway, West passed and 
opened a club. E a st won and 
promptly led the nine of d ia
monds.

At this point W est’s blind
ness really  showed up. He did 
not see that E a st had made a 
very unusual play and that he 
had  a chance to win the trick 
with his 10 spot and lead a 
club to give E a st a ruff and 
set the contract. He ju st let 
E a st hold the trick.

A fter this there was no de
fense. South lost a trick  to the 
a ce  of trumps, but that was 
all.

(N EW SPA PER.^TERPRISE ASSN.)

V fC H R D J!» iiK '4«
The bidding has been: 18

W est North E ast South
16

P ass 1 N.T. Pass 3 f
P ass 3 6 Pass 7

■You, South, hold:
4 A Q 6 5 4 ? A Q 6 5 4 4 A K A 2

What do you do now?
A —B id  fou r spad es. W hat 

else?

TO D A Y’S  QUESTION
Instead o f bidding three spades 

your partner has bid four hearts 
over your three hearts. W hat do 
you do now?

Answer Tom orrow

W orkaday
Answer to Previous Puzzle

m

l l T A R  G A X E lC * F ^
ARIES

U A H . Z l

-■^̂ ^AHL l> 
^ 20-21-29-44 
& ' 47-72-73

BUZZ SAWYER

B Y  CHANCE, DO YOU 
HAVE AN APE OR 
GORILLA COSTUME?

BY ROY CRANE

I  CAN CHECK AAY 
RECO _RpS...Ji|H...YES,

IT  l a s t  TO

TAURUS

I ^  M A Y  70 
1-56^63 

'1-77-79-80 
G I M I N I  

MATT 21 

20
I 4  ̂ 7-10-35 

/ 37-41-74
CANCER

ĴUN£ 21 
hJULI 22 

^ 22-25-'27-52 
^54-42-65

LEO

K '^ .AUS. 22 
i > l l - 14-18-38 
^ 42-50-55 

VIRGO

) 15. 17*23*26 
43-49-B7-

-By CLAY R- POLLAN- 
Y o u r  D a i ly  A c M y  G u id e  
A c c o r d i n g  lo  l h a  S ta r s .  *’

To develop messoge for Fridoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign.
1 V o u r  31 R e g o rd in g  61 M o y
2  Y o u 're  3 2  C re d it  6 2  F ro n t ic
3  Y o u  3 3  S h o r t 6 3  A
4  G iv e  3 4  Im p o r to n t  6 4  H o v e
5  P o s tp o n e  3 5  B re o k  6 5  E x h a u s tio n
6  M a y  3 6  W i t h  6 6  T im e
7  Y o u r s e lf  3 7  Seek 6 7  C o n s id e re d
8  M e e t  3 8  C lu b  6 6  T o
9  M o re  3 9  T r ip  6 9  B r ig h t

10 A  4 0  C o in s  7 0  C o n s id e r
11 E s p e c ia lly  41 L iv e ly  71 P ro b le m
12 Y o u r  4 2  M e e t in g s  7 2  I f
13 M o n e y  43  W o n ts  73  S o c io b le
U P le o s o n t  4 4 G r o n d  7 4  E n te r to in m c A i
15 S om e one  4 5  A n d  7 5  T h ro u g h
16 P o c k e ts  4 6  E x e c u tiv e  7 6  A n
17 Y o u  4 7  T im e  7 7  C o n c e rn in g
18 F o r 4 8  Y o u r  7 8  A s p e c ts
19 J in g le  4 9  T o  7 9  D is ta n t
2 0  Y o u  5 0  C h u rc h  8 0  P lo ce
2 )  C o u ld  51 T h e re  81 P e rs o n o lity
2 2  P e o p le  5 2  Y o u  8 2  S p o rk le s
2 3  L e o s t 5 3  P re s t ig e  8 3  Be
24  P la n s  5 4  N e o r  8 4  A g g re s s iv e
2 5  C o n  5 5 S o c i6 ls  8 5 E x te rx le d
2 6  S u sp e c t 5 6  M a y  8 6  T r ip
2 7  D r iv e  57  N o t  8 7  Be
2 8  O p t im is t ic  5 8  Y o u  8 8  H e lp fu l
2 9  H o v e  5 9  T h e  8 9 S o c io l
10  U n d e r  6 0  Be 9 0  C o n to c t

7 t \ 9

5 3 3 -3 9 -5 8 J ' 
61.64-47 ^

SCORRIO
O C T. 22 

N O T . 21 
2- 9-28.31 

32-45-53
SAGITTARIUS
N O T . 22 ^  

D ie .  21 
57-59-64-48, 
70-76-85-86'

i2!d
IGood Adverse Neutral

LlIRA
SETT.

OCT.

CAPRICORN
D ie  

JA N .
1-16-19-36/f 

40-48-81-82V&

:. 22 ^  
N . I*

AQUARIUS
J A N . 20 

fti. I I  ,

12-13-24-3UVV1
69-78-83-84V S

PISCES
« l.  IP 
M A S . 20
3- 6- 8-347r>| 

46-75-89-90' ^

ACROSS 
1 —  driver 
4 Used by 

baseballers 
8 Used by 

wrestlers
12 Zoo critter
13 Medicinal 

plant
14 Tar’s term
15 Tennis player's 

term
16 Color (2 wds.)
18 Diplomatic

agreement
20 Smallest 

amount
21 German river
22 Membership 

fees
24 Young ovine
26 Broker's item
27 Asian holiday 
30 Feminine

appellation 
32 Dieficiency
34 Shilled course
35 Landed 

property
36 Auricle
37 Culture 

medium
39 Biblical name
40 At all times
41 Insurance tab.)
42 Aromatic plant 
45 Tributary of

the Rhine 
49 Book dealer's 

item
51 Ventilate
52 British 

princess
53 Eye amorously
54 Light brown
55 Gunlock catch
56 Demonstrative 

pronoun

57 Before

DOWN
1 Cotton bundle
2 Preposition
3 Fall month
4 Marriage 

proclamations
5 Dismounted
6 Spanish city
7 Observe
8 Female 

equines
9 Athena

10 Used by golfers
11 Dispatched 
17 European

buzzards 
19 Lighted coal 
23 Beneath

h
i s r a i ^  r j i a i i

r.:ii^rji:ni!ir;K3i n iz inm E i 
R iinc] a n u E ]  E i a o  
E 5nF]i:i n n M i : ]  mm 
E ja i a t v a  H H c iF in n  

i.-ir»ira m n r :2

24 Wash (poet.)
25 Range
26 Worn by a 

policeman
27 Carry over
28 Girl's name
29 At that time 
31 Parts of trees 
33 Make amends 
38 Irish county

40 Sandy ridge 
(geol.)

41 Small island
42 Arab robes
43 Not any
44 Island in the 

Hebrides
46 Palm leaf
47 Prevaricator
48 Sea eagle 
50 Toddler

1 r" T ~ 4 6 7 8 9 to 11

|2 13 M

15 16 7

IS 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 » ■ 27 28 29

30 31 32 33

34 35

36 1 !L 38 39

40 4 T

42 43 44 a t 46 1 47 48

49 50 bl

53 $4

55 % 56 57
-Jl

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I
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Arbitration Continues | 
In Teachers' Contract |

By DOUG BEVINS
Disputes over a new contract 

for Manchester’s public school 
teachers went into a second ar
bitration session today with the 
major issue of the contract — 
salary — still unresolved.

Representatives of the Board 
of E d u c a tio n  and  th e  
Manchester Education Associa
tion (MEA) began today’s ses
sion before a three-member ar
bitration panel at the school 
board’s administrative offices 
at 9:30 a.m.

It was expected that today’s 
meeting, which follows a 6Vj- 
hour meeting last Thursday, 
would conclude the arbitration. 
A written decision by the ar
bitrators on unresolved con
tract issues is expected within 
two weeks.

Last Thursday’s arbitration 
session resulted in agreement

on several contract items which 
had been in dispute. Among 
them were class size, school 
calendar, preparation and plan- 
n in g  p e r io d s ,  te a c h in g  
assignments, and other minor 
issues.

Unresolved after discussion 
last Thursday were contract 
p r o v is io n s  r e g a r d in g  
p ro fe ss io n a l n eg o tia tio n  
p ro ce d u re s , non -teach ing  
d u t ie s ,  t r a n s f e r s  and 
reassignments, and teacher 
facilities.

The salary dispute discussed 
today involves an MEA demand 
for a 13 per cent wage hike and 
the school board’s offer of S'A 
per cent.

Other issues being considered 
today were special school 
p ro g ra m s , a c c id e n t  and 
sickness benefits, state and 
federal fund use, accumulated 
sick leave, leaves of absence,

and health insurance.
Another issue unresolved as 

arbitration resumed was the 
proposed contract duration. 
The MEA says it is negotiating 
a one-year contract but the 
school board is hopeful the con
tract will last two years.

The panel of arbitrators con
sists of Atty. Michael Boyle, a 
member of the Hartford law 
firm  of Gould, K illian & 
Krechevsky; Neil Macy, ad
m in is tr a to r  of em ploye- 
employer relations for the 
Hartford Board of Education; 
and Peter Adomeit, associate 
professor of law at he Universi
ty of Connecticut, Hartford 
branch.

Boyle was appointed by the 
MEA; Macy was named by the 
school board; and Adomeit, a 
neutral arbitrator, was selected 
after agreement by both sides.

I Manchester 
Hospital 

I Notes
Disharged Wednesday: Mary 

A. Mart, Rt. 66, Columbia; May 
H. Derby, 12 Vernon St.; Helen 
C. P e te r , E as t H artfo rd ; 
Frederic O’Connor, East Hart
ford; William Sluzkanis, 200 
Nevecs Rd., South Windsor; 
F ran ces B. Tanguay, 166 
Loomis St.; Patricia Gorshel, 4 
Quarry Rd., Vernon; Jeffrey W. 
Wiesner, Willington; Arthur L. 
Saucier, 34C Spencer St.

JanF  M. Hetherman, East 
Hartford; Thomas L. Lappe, 
368 Windsor St.; Georgia B. 
Grunder, Glastonbury; Russell 
J. Upton, Storrs; Margaret C. 
Nielson, 201 Main St. ; Robin C. 
Swetz, 320 Wetherell St.

Single Swimming 
Until 1901 in G reat Britain, 

b a t h in g  b e a c h e s  w e re  
segregated by sex. A Dorset 
proprietor .was fined in 1873 
tor allowing a husband and 
wife to swim together.

Elinor Hashim 
Backs Panuzio

M iss E lin o r H ashim  of 
Manchester, a delegate to the 
July 26-27 Republican State 
Convention, today endorsed 
Bridgeport Mayor Nicholas 
Panuzio for the GOP nomina
tion for governor.

Miss Hashim is a convention 
delegate in her capacity as 
state central committeewoman 
from the Third Senatorial 
District. Manchester has 19 
other delegates to the conven- 
t io n  — c h o s e n  by th e  
Republican Town Committee.

In a statement announcing 
her support. Miss Hashim said, 
"Mayor Panuzio is uniquely 
qualified for the office o5,gover- 
nor. As the mayor of our largest 
city, he is keenly aware of the 
everyday problems and crises 
that arise on the iocal level.

“ H aving se rv e d  in the  
Generai Assembly, he is aware 
of the ihtricate workings of 
sta te  governm ent, as they 
relate to the local situation.

“Nick Panuzio,” continued 
Miss Hashim, “has credited 
himself both as a legislator and 
as a mayor in an exejnplary, 
compassionate and efficient 
m a n n e r .  He is  bo th  
knowiedgeable and conscien
tious and I know of no greater 
prerequisites for a governor of 
Connecticut.”

85 East Center St. 
at Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIALI

DAISIES dos.

OPEN HI # P.M. THURS., FW. NITE8I

Democrats List Grows 
For House Nomination

By SOL R. COHEN
On Monday, when GOP State 

Rep. Donald Genovesi, 12th 
Assembly District, announced 
he won’t seek re-election to the 
post he has held since 1967, only 
one Democrat had been in the 
race for his party’s nomination 
— Robert Bletchman, who had 
announced his candidacy June 
12, a t a m eeting  of the 
D e m o c ra t ic  C lub  of 
Manchester.

As of today, the names of six 
more Democrats were being 
mentioned. Each was con
tacted. One was unavailable for 
comment, two said they had 
been approached but are not in
terested, and three indicated 
they are interested in the 
nomination.

The three who indicated in
te re s t a re  Town Counsel 
William Broneill, who lost to 
Genovesi in 1972; Democratic 
Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings; and form er Eighth 
D istrict president William 
Hankinson.

Allan Thomas, chairman of 
the school board, said the

Florida Tories
W hile th e  13 c o lo n ie s  

rebelled against George III of 
Great Britain, Florida, ac
quired by the British in 1763, 
remained loyal to the king. 
St. A ugustine’s Castillo, a 
S p an ish -b u ilt fo rt w as a 
prisoner-of-w ar cam p and 
three signers of the Declara
tion of Independence were 
held there.

thought of running crossed his 
mind in the past, but he isn’t in
terested at present. Joseph 
Czerwinski, long-time member 
of the Democratic Town Com
mittee, said he is proud to have 
been considered, but his work 
wouldn’t permit him to devote 
the tim e needed for the 
legislative post.

Dominic Squatrito, who was 
the unsuccessful Democratic 
nominee for state senator in 
1970, was unavaible for com
ment.

Broneill, who appears to have 
great support for the nomina
tion, said, “ I’m giving very , 
serious consideration to seeking 
the nomination.”

Cummings acknowledged he 
was asked to seek the nomina
tion and said only, “ I’m giving 
it great thought.”

Hankinson said, “ I’d be in
te re s te d  and proud to be 
chosen.”

The 12th Assembly District is 
comprised of Voting Districts 2- 
5-7-10. It and the 13th Assembly 
D istrict, where incumbent 
F ran c is  Mahoney has an 
nounced he w ill seek re- 
election, are entirely within 
town boundaries^ The 13th 
Assembly District is comprised 
of Voting Districts 3-4-6-8.

Voting District 1 is in the 14th 
Assembly District with the en
tire Town of South Windsor. 
Voting District 9 is in the 9th 
Assembly District with about a 
third of East Hartford.

Manchester Democrats will 
endorse nominees for state 
representative in the 12th and 
13lh Assembly Districts on July 
31.

M anchester Republicans, 
who will endorse their can
didates the next night, Aug. 1, 
have yet to announce potential 
candidates.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

Next to Frank’s Supermarket 
EAST MIDDLE TPKE., M ANCHESTER

“Happy Birthday Supplies'
PLATES, NAPKINS, PARTY HATS 

■ and SM ALL TOYS
for every member of the party...

SWEYOURTICKET.
If your Lottery ticket doesn’t win on Thursday, 

don’t throw it away! Cash it in for $50 this weekend 
playing LOTTO BINGO.

(5heck your weekend newspaper or call 1-252-1212* 
for the 4 weekly LOTTO BINGO cards, one given each 
day starting Saturday.

Check Tuesday’s paper for weekly recap of winning 
BINGO numbers. Or see them posted wherever you 
buy Connecticut Lottery tickets.

♦Call afte r 9:00 A.M. Charges apply.

FREE SUMMER
\ \

yiO'

$

FREE '
Belly Dancing 
Lessons For 

Our Members

:g n u p
NOW!

enjoy
SUPtRIOR EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
SOOTHING VyHIRLPOOL 
SLIMMING SAUNA 
SPARKLING SHOVVERS 
NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE 
YOGA CLASSES

Cel Happy . ..
Get Light 'n Lovely

KIDDIE CORRAL
NO EXTRA CHARGES

We even oiler a 
supervised kiddle 
nursery lor your 

convenience and 
your children's 

pleasurel

'hiV 12 mo. progrim.

F ig u re  S a lo n s

K-MART PLAZA
SPENCER ST. MANCHESTER (Silver Lane) 

PHONE 643-8076

^  I W y  W E 'R F  T U c  i
I - E IS U R E  W O N D ER W O r I d ^^

everythtng '̂fo '̂ •''’owl
hundred*? nf # to pro .
choose f̂romi p Z f  *o
Check this f o r  prices ...
not least we carp̂ *̂̂ ’̂

your purcha^r satisfied with

"  SAVE 15.99 
our reg. 99.99

MURRAY 10-SPEED RACER 
FOR MEN AT SUPER SAYINGS
Cross country lightweight racer has 27” 
gumwall tires, racing style saddle, hooded 
center pull caliper brakes with dual safety 
levers, head mounted shift control, ball
bearing pedals, more!

SAVE 15.99 
our reg. 79.99

HUFFY "Ol-ViUPf/l” 26ANCH 
MEN^S 10-SPEED RACING BIKE
A stellar bike with 10-speed derailleur with stem 
mounted shift levers! Plus 26” blackwall tires, dual 
caliper handbrakes, reflective rattrap pedals, 
custom race saddle. Yonder Blue finish.

ALL SPREE BIKES COME FULLY ASSEMBLED!

charge it 
SAVE 17.99 

_ our reg. 89.99

STAIGER 27-INCH GERMAN
MEN'S W -SPEED RACER BIKE
Lightweightfor speed and ruggedfor depend
ability! Tug lug bolt frame with simplex 
derailleur, dual center-pull handbrakes, 
Maes Bend handlebars and gumwall tires. 

Manchester Store Only

V | r | r _ B  charge it
"  SAVE 4.99

*  our reg. 48.99

COLUMBIA GIRLS' OR BOYS' 
20-INCH H I-RISER B IK E
Sensational at this price, with top features 
like safe and sure coaster brakes, 20” 
poster-wall tires, custom banana saddle, 
reflective pedals, more. Yellow and blue.

SAVB 48*
DORCY DELUXE 4-PIECE FRAME
REFLECTOR KIT our r#g. 1.98...........................
SA V I 94*
DORCY DELUXE TIRE PUMP 
A MUST FOR BICYCLISTS our rog. 4.44..............
SAVK 2e88
DORCY FULL SAFETY ,
CHAIN AND LOCK our rog. 8.88........................
SAVB 99*
DORCY SPEEDOMETER... A DELUXE MUST 
FORALLBICYCLESourrog.7.99.......................
SAVB 2e88
DORCY EXTRA ROOMY STANDARD 
BIKECARRIERourrog. 12.88.....................
SAVB 2.88
DORCY SUPER LARGE DELUXE 
BIKECARRIERourrog.19.88............  ..............

charge It 
SAVE 9.99 

our reg. 65.99

H IF F Y  26" LADIES' OR 
MEN'S 3-SPEED  BICYCLE
“Express” coaster brake model features 26” 
blackwall tires plus chrome touring-style 
handlebars, full-length fenders and a deluxe 
saddle. Brown only. A terrific buy!

SP-627

381 Broad St., Manchester • Putnam Bridge Plaza, E. Hartford
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Jimmy Fund Drive Launched
(Herald photo by Bevins)

Members of Manchester’s Jimmy 
Fund com m ittee call attention to 
their $5,000 fundraising goal by 
depositing contributions in one of 
many canisters throughout town.

T hey are  ( le f t  to r ig h t)  John  
McPartland, Jack Linnell, Ray Peck, 
Herb Stevenson and Phil Burgess. 
Committee mem bers not in the pic
tu re in c lu d e  Josep h  L utz, Jon

H aw thorne, Carl S ilver , Joseph  
G lode, B ill M oorhouse, V incent 
Diana, Vincent Zito, Ray Zemanek 
and Marty Condarino. See story about 
the fundraising effort on Page 7.

Teacher Salary Decision  
In Hands of Arbitrators

By DOUG BEVINS
S ala ries  and fringe b en e fits  for 

Manchester’s public school teachers could 
increase by as little as $347,000 or by as 
much as $8^,000 this year, depending on a 
decision by arbitrators now studying the 
disputed teacher contract.

The difference represents a SMs per cent 
offer by the Board of Education and a de
mand for about 14 per cent by the 
M anchester E ducation  A ssociation 
(MEA).

The school board’s proposed 1974-1975 
budget makes provision for a teacher com
pensation increase of seven per cent 
(about $441,000) and if arbitrators award a 
higher percentage increase, the school 
board will have to juggle its books.

Tlie dollar amounts are based on an es
timate by Wilson Deakin, assistant school 
superintendent, who equates each one per 
cent of increase with about $63,000.

’The ultimate decision on the increases 
rests with a three-member arbitration 
panel, which concluded arb itra tion  
Thursday. A written decision on the 
salaries, fringe benefits, and several dis
puted non-economic contract issues is 
expected within two weeks.

The MEA’s demand for increases in 
salary are based on the skyrocketing cost 
of living, teachers told a rb itra to rs  
Thursday. The request for fringe benefit 
increases are based largely on an attempt 
to gain parity with fringe benefits now 
received by other Town of Manchester 
employes, teachers said.

About 10 per cent of the MEA’s demand 
would go for basic salary increases. 
Another two per cent would go for agreed 
salary increments based on teachers’ 
length of service, and the fringe benefit in
creases would cost another two per cent.

On the school board side, the 5VZ per 
cent offer , would cover the en tire 
economic package: Salaries, increment, 
and fringe benefit increases.

The school board bases its ’’fair” salary 
plan on several factors, including budget 
limitations, taxpayer support, the teacher 
m a rk e tp la c e , co s t of liv in g , and 
experience in other school system s 
throughout the state.

The teachers’ argument for increases 
presented Thursday centered on inflation 
and the cost of living. Teachers main
tained that their request would not really 
constitute a raise but would just give 
teachers the buying power they had eight 
years ago.

DevCo To Ask Court 
For Sewer Hearing

Monica Shea
A writ of mandamus, ordering the 

Coventry Town Council to call a meeting 
of petitioners who seek to form a sewer 
district for the proposed DevCo communi
ty in the north end of town will be sought 
by Atty. John D. LaBelle within a week.

If the court issues the writ, the council 
would be forced to hold the meeting at 
which the petitioners could act on the 
question.

LaBelle said the petitioners met 
Wednesday and decided on this course of 
action.

The petitioners have applied to the coun
cil twice to have this meeting called. ’The 
first time the council issued a notice 
saying that the council would call a special 
meeting so that the council, not the 
petitioners, could decide on the question of 
forming the sewer district.

The first request was subsequently 
withdrawn because of improper posting of 
the notice for the meeting.

Upon receipt of the second request, the 
council passed a resolution turning down 
the request and said that because the town 
had an established sewer commission, 
that commission had the sole right to 
decide on sewers for the entire town.

Lottery Numbers
CONNECTICUT -  72937 
MASSACHUSETTS -  Green 9726, 

Yellow 313, Blue 03
RHODE ISLAND -  Blue 579, Green 

262470, Gold 920218 
NEW YORK -  920260 
MAINE -  525 and 802: Doubling Digit, 0

/
The town had established a sewer com

mission in 1972 but no appointments had 
ever been made to that commission, and 
the council has just started seeking people 
to serve on tha commission.

LaBelle said, “ The position of the 
petitioners and myself is that under the 
state statutes the council acting as a 
Board of Selectmen has no choice 
call the meeting. This they have refused 
do.”

The sewer district proposed is composed 
of mostly DevCo owned property with a 
few additional and abating property 
owners who have expressed an interest in 
belonging to a sewer district.

Coventry residents have turned down a 
sewer referendum twice in the past few 
years, even though the town is now under a 
pollution abatement order by the state.

Town officials met with the Department 
of Environmental Protection two mpnths 
ago and were Informed then that DEP will 
review Coventry’s situation in December.

Town officials had asked DEP to hold 
the abatement order in abeyance until the 
town knew what was going to happen with 
DevCo and its proposed new community of 
20,000 in the northwestern corner of town.

The state abatement order applies only 
to the lake area where there have been 
about too individual abatement orders 
issued.

All of the residents who receive abate
ment orders have not yet complied with 
them.

DEP contends that the lake is being 
polluted by these properties but town of
ficials have said it is not so.

Recent coliform tests done in the lake 
have shown that the lake is not now 
polluted.

Turkish Fleet Sails; 
Cypriot Crisis Grows /

Atty. Edwin Lavitt, representing the 
MEA, said the school board’s offer of 5t4 
per cent means, in effect, that teachers 
are being asked to take a cut in pay.

Atty. Russell Post, representing the 
school board, said the 5V2 per cent offer 
was decided after balanced consideration 
of many factors.

Post said Manchester ranks well within 
the range of teacher salaries in other 
Connecticut towns; the marketplace of 
teachers is adequate; the existing fringe 
benefits are “extremely broad” ; and 
budget limitations and taxpayer objec
tions are real factors.

“We’re hitting the threshold of pain by 
offering 5‘/z per cent,” Post said.

Among fringe benefits sought by the 
MEA and opposed by the school board are 
increases in allowances for accumulated^ 
sick days, life insurance, major medical 
plans, and other health insurance.

Another disputed issue related to the 
salary items is the pay for teachers in
volved in extracurricular activities.

After lengthy caucuses oh both sides 
Thursday, the dispute was left to the ar
bitrators to resolve.

Conclusion of arbitration and awaited 
decisions by the arbitrators are the latest 
events in the attempt to reach agreement 
on a new teacher contract.

Negotiation^ began in January and 
ended unsuccessfully in May. The m atter 
went to state mediation, but mediators 
saw the MEA and school board were far 
apart on so many isues that arbitration 
would be necessary.

The panel of arbitrators consists of an 
MEA appointee, a school board appointee, 
and a neutral arbitrator agreed to by both 
sides. They are, respectively, Atty. 
Michael Boyle, a member of the Hartford 
law firm of Gould, Killian & Krechevsky; 
Neil Macy, administrator of employe- 
employer relations for the Hartford Board 
of Education; and P ete r Adomeit, 
associate professor of law at the Universi
ty of Connecticut, Hartford branch.

By U nited Press In ternational
A Turkish fleet put to sea today from the 

southern Turkish port of Mersin toward 
Cyprus, 80 miles away. Turkish battle 
fleets also sailed in the Cyprus crises of 
1964 and 1967 but 11th hour diplomatic ef
forts then prevented war between Turkey 
and Greece.

Destination of the fleet which contained 
packed landing crafts and a large cruise 
ship being used as a troop transport was 
unsow n, but it lent new urgency to 
diplomatic efforts in Athens, NATO 
Headquarters, the United Nations and 
many world capitals to cool the situation.

Kissinger Summoned
President Nixon summoned Secretary 

of State Henry A. Kissinger to San 
Clemente to discuss the Cyprus issue. 
Joseph Sisco, U.S. undersecretary of state 
for Middle Eastern affairs, raced to 
Athens and began talks with leaders of the 

'  Greek military junta which rules Greece.
D eposed P re s id e n t A rchbishop  

Makarios of Cyprus was in New York to 
plead with the U.N. Security Council this 
afternoon to reverse the military coup 
that overthrew his government on Mon
day. The rebel government of Cyprus also 
was sending a representative to the Coun
cil.

The coup in Cyprus was carried out by 
the Cypriot National Guard commanded

Tank Car 
Explodes

DECATOR, 111. (UPI) -  A tank car 
exploded in a railroad yard early today, 

touching off a fire that covered nearly a 
city block.

’There were no deaths reported, but at 
least 65 persons were being treated for in
juries a t local hospitals, mostly for 
lacerations from flying glass.

The blast rocked the city at 5:03 a.m. 
and residents three miles away reported 
shock waves from the blast.

“ I don’t know if it is the whole city block 
(burning) but I know it is large,” a Macon. 
County sheriff’s spokesman said of the 
fire.

“We do haye a disaster here and there 
have been many in ju rie s ,” said a 
spokesman for St. Mary’s Hospital. The 
spokesman said at least 45 persons were 
being treated for injuries.

A spokesman at Decatur Memorial 
Hospital said 20 to 25 persons were being 
treated for injuries.

The explosion occurred near the Archer 
Daniel Midland grain plant, a block-long 
facility.

Police said they were evacuating all 
residents from the area.
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In Saturday's Herald:
How to promote a state

by 650 Greek officers. Greece told its 
NATO allies it would withdraw those of
ficers but Turkey said this was only a ruse 
to perpetuate Athens’s rule over Cyprus 
with its 110,000 Turkish Cypriots—a fourth 
of the population.

Crisis Growing
With the crisis growing the U.S. Navy 

announced it was postponing return of the 
carrier USS America from the Mediterra
nean and that its rep 1 a c e m e n t, the 
USS Independence, was sailing today for 
the Mediterranean as planned. The carrier 
USS Forrestal is already with the 6th 
Fleet.

Britain also has the aircraft carrier 
Hermes in th? area with a commando 
force aboard. In the past week the Soviet 
Mediterranean fleet has been reported in 
the general area of Cyprus. There has 
been no report of Greek naval activity but 
both the Greek and Turkish armed forces

were reported in a state of high alert with 
armies deployed along their borders.

Word of the sailing of the Turkish battle 
fleet of warships and troop landing barges 
came from UPI Correspondent John Law- 
ton who has been in the port of Mersin for 
two days observing the huge Turkish 
buildup. Turkish Information Minister /  
Orhan Birgit later confirmed the ships’  ̂
departure.

Fleet Moves
Lawton said the fleet began moving out 

shortly before noon (5 a.m. EDT) and 
completed the movement two hours later. 
'The Ankara government refused to permit 
transmission of the report for several 
hours.

Lawton said he counted 20 medium lan
ding craft, five small landing craft, five 
warships and two large troop transports 
among the force which put to sea.

Democratic Conclave 
Begins Tonight at 8

By SOL R, COHEN
Congresswoman Ella T. Grasso of Wind

sor Locks appears certain to be the first 
woman in state history to be nominated 
for governor, as Connecticut Democrats 
convene their state convention tonight.

The convention will open at 8, in 
Bushnell Auditorium, Hartford, with a 
keynote address by U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen Jr., D-Texas, the highlight of the 
opening session.

The selection of candidates for the state 
ticket will take place Saturday—at a ses
sion scheduled to open at 10 a.m.

Manchester’s 22 delegates are backing a 
Grasso-Killian ticket for the top two spots 
on the ticket. A “Peace Treaty” was 
a r ra n g e d  e a r l ie r  th is  m onth by 
Democratic State Chairman John Bailey, 
when he convinced State Atty. Gen. 
Robert Killian he should withdraw from 
the race for governor and accept nomina
tion for lieutenant governor.

Still seeking the gubernatorial nomina
tion, but given little chance of receiving 
even the 20 per cent delegate votes needed 
to primary, is Norwalk Mayor Frank 
Zullo.

The Democratic ticket is expected to be 
a n o th e r  “ f i r s t ’ ’ in C o n n e c tic u t 
history—two women candidates for state 
office. Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer is expected to be nominated for 
re-election.

Other nominations will be for attorney 
general, state treasurer, state comp
troller and U. S. senator. Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff is assured the nomination for his 
third six-year term.

U ntil the G rasso-K illian “ Peace 
Treaty” was announced, Manchester’s 22 
delegates were split evenly—9 for Grasso, 
9 for Killian, and 4 uncommitted.

The Manchester delegates are: Mayor 
John Thompson, Ted Cummings, Pascal 
Prignano, Phyllis Jackston, John Tani, 
Matt M oriarty J r .,  Judge William 
FitzGerald, Joanne Costello, Irene Pisch, 
John Hutchinson, Leo Kwash.

Also, Hugh Ward, Henry Becker, 
Thomas Conran, Dr. Walter Schardt, Jack 
Goldberg, Dan Cole, Frances Merola, 
Mary Gelinas, Charles Higgins, Jon 
Norris and Joe McCarthy.

All are authorized to name their alter
nates.

Town Officials Pleased 
With Paper Pickup

By MAE BARLOW
The once-a-week pickup of newspaper 

from the curb by the town’s new refuse 
collector has made town administrators 
“quite happy.”

“ Large quantities of newsprint have 
been coming into the disposal area (where 
the town maintains a trailer to collect the 
newsprint) since the contract began this 
month,” said Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Thursday.

The four-year refuse contract with 
Sanitary Refuse Co. began July 1. A part 
of the contract requires the firm to pick up 
newspapers off the curb on the second of 
two pickups each week.

Jay Giles, director of public works, said 
the contract did not tell the firm exactly 
how it should do the newspaper pickup. He 
said they told him of plans to put racks on 
their new refuse trucks. As the regular 
pickup of trash was done, the men would 
throw any newspaper they found on the 
curbs into the racks.

Since the firm has not received their 
new trucks yet, they cannot use this 
method. So, Giles said Thursday, the firm

has sent men in pickup trucks on ahead of 
the refuse trucks to gather in the 
newspaper.

Before the new plan, townspeople would 
voluntarily bring their newspaper to the 
refuse area off Olcott St. and leave it at 
the town’s trailer. Giles said the town was 
getting three to four tons of paper a week 
by this method.

Since the new method of curbside pickup 
began, he estimates the pickup has been 
closer to 20 tons a week.

The town had hoped for as much as 30 
tons of newspaper per week, which is 
equal to half the total of M tons of 
newspaper the town guesses townspeople 
order into their homes each week. Giles 
said he expects the tonnage to climb to 30 
tons a week as people get used to the plan 
and as the firm smooths out their pickups.

He sees no problems with the plan so far 
as the town and townspeople are con
cerned. Of the three complaints received 
the first week of the new contract and the 
six complaints the second week, none con
cerned newspaper pickup.

Giles noted this level of complaints with
. .......................................... _ .............................           ____________ _________ __ 17,000 dwelling units leaving refuse twice
but to g yg^y q^g firm is allowed to
isedto ____  have 30 complaints a week before it is

Teacher Layoff Procedure  
Issue Remains Unresolved

By DOUG BEVINS
The Manchester Education 

Association (MEA) and Board 
of Education remained at 
odds over an MEA-proposed 
teacher layoff and dismissal 
procedure Thursday after
noon, after lengthy arbitration 
of that proposal as well as 
several items in the disputed 
new contract for public school 
teachers.

The MEA, seek ing to 
protect teachers on tenure 
(those with three years 
teaching exp erien ce in 
Connecticut under a valid 
teaching certificate), wants to 
include in the contract a 
provision that dismissals and 

i layoffs of staff would be based 
j on a seniority system.

T h e M E A ’s c o n t r a c t

n e g o tia to r ,  high school 
teacher Peter DiRosa, told ar
bitrators Thursday that the 
proposal for the new contract 
provision comes because of 
anticipated teacher staff cut
backs if student enrollment 
decreases.

The primary intent is to 
protect teachers with long 
y e a r s  of s e r v ic e  in  
Manchester, DiRosa said.

He called attention to the 
school board a ttitu d e  of 
“ m o re  fo r  l e s s , ’’ and  
suggested tha t the board 
might try to save money by 
dismissing older teachers who 
are more expensive than new 
teacher?.

But the school board, 
represented by professional 
contract negotiator Russell

Post, m aintains that d is
m is s a ls  and  l a yof f s  of 
teachers should be made by 
the board with the “best in
t e r e s t  of t he  o v e r a l l  
educational program ” in 
mind.

Post admitted that seniority 
is a valid factor, but he said it 
should not be made the deter
mining factor in decisions 
about layoffs. An absolute 
seniority system, he said, 
would re s tr ic t the school 
board’s flexibility.

Debate over the proposed 
teacher layoff procedure was 
only one of several disputed, 
contract issues presented to 
the three-member arbitration 
panel Thursday. Economic 
i t e m s —s u c h  ak f r i n g e  
benefits—took up most of the 
arbitrators’ time, but several

other non-economic issues : 
were also discussed.

The non-economic issues in 
dispute include teacher par
ticipation in decision-making 
for use of state and federal 
funds, leaves of absence, plan
ning of new school programs, 
and the contract duration.

Thursday’s arbitration ses
sion, which lasted 6'A hours, 
was the second such meeting. 
The first, conducted for a 
similar length of time last 
week, resulted in some agree
ment on other non-economic 
issues.

Ail the disputed issues are 
now in the hands of the ar
bitrators, who are expected to 
meet next week and render a 
written decision within two 
weeks.

9omplaints 
sanctioned by the contract.

The town sells the tons of newspaper to 
Lydall & Foulds Corp. of Parker St. which 
uses it in its manufacturing work. ’The in
come over the next four years is expected 
to be large.

Due to the potential income from the 
newspaper, Giles said he requested a town 
ordinance against other firms picking up 
the newspaper. Town Counsel William 
Broneill told Giles and Weiss there is an 
o r d i n a n c e  on t he  books  a g i n s t  
“scavenging” along city streets. Anyone 
other than employes of Sanitary Refuse 
Co. picking up the newspaper can be 
arrested and fined according to the or
dinance, Giles said.

HUMID

Warm and humid with occasional 
showers or a few thunderstorms t(xiay. 
Highs in mid 80s. Clearing with more com
fortable humidity tonight. Lows around 60. 
Partly sunny and pleasant Saturday. Highs 
innow 80.

\  .


